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WOMAN. 
■r 
from ttf (ltrm.1 m •/ SrkiUtr. 
Ilonoar Ia W.«m ikt II to tha t«m 
KtonuU rvw* In it* wi. of U», 
fuU»iu the rapture-jlrinf hut»l of tor#, 
Atvl, la l*M Orvn' *iapU r»rb attired, 
Al Hlj'l itUT w-»p,nf off r« up 
The pricetoaa huot«/» at • feeling heart. 
bnorvto fir er*» eparnlnf, 
Wan ler« V m't laprt»ioi inI 
O'ff Ik* atnajr h* P»«»ion, 
With >ut e ■<»('>«» or eontmi. 
r.Y*r gnuping at III* Mar*, 
lmln( jof« Iktl mr him ll« I 
And la Ur-ot r*flona chaeing 
Phantom* that f »r tree fly. 
But »«ni*n lur»« ibe war*l»r*r with a (laitm 
Dark to lit* »w-*i nrlallm of life | 
With ftwvt ei»Uartu-"i:« chUIn hi* truant thought* 
A e*ntl- monltrvaa in evcrjr rllme 
M ature'e true daughter, m «l -at, f-iilhful. week, 
fining tto huaabfeM bom* with ilwilt «t lore. 
Man'* ungorernaMe tplr.t, 
like the Itrnii In Ua cxirw, 
O'er Ihn opjejuing m »ui»to of duty 
Ruth-* with de«tructl*e d«w 
*T»r (theming. UMight rnj..ylng, 
WUhea In hi* teeming brain. 
Like the toMxl h-a to «f llydra. 
Only fill to Hm aftla. 
uu'. Howtii.ttiKiini wrn »iirp«er jo> «, 
Uuhrrt the transient of IhUjt, 
A a J teml« an I irviuvm It. vllb amf a talk. 
Mm powerful la Iter narrow (pher* Ihtu Man, 
Am 14 th« wintering mu» of Mm loa% 
Or waixkriug la Ihr puet't «Ui tlxnain*. 
II >w nnllk>' Man'* telflfh oator- 
1t In Wnoian'* pwrnat toul, 
YVrklinf U|> hrr win, her mm, 
To afKUw't »tt | control' 
IYoo.1, ataMtloat. u.irrlenllng, 
Kasti, Intolerant of the ml, 
Btnifglwa, wr>ng» art.I 4lwp|>ulntinrt>t< 
Oml/ »t»«l hi* •luStKjni bi«*il. 
Bui m lie V tlin harp'* nrlnll -ut •triif 
Vlbratre reap >»«■>•» It. -h» "«aiam»*'« >>rrath. 
The heart of \V«n»n, trneatir* tal tirwj, 
TiMch'il by ««w marine Ule -t l«rp dlatrraa, 
Inatlt.etlve thr»he, and fr«>m I hell Li. jfwnl 
The |tlhnin| tlrupa >f letklernett (ill taal, 
Man It errr Arrtw anj mkWat, 
Prone lo rowihal ami rahal | 
In hi* hmtat, at In a dungeon 
AU unruly patriots dwell. 
Xffkntu tlnkt ben* ith hit fury, 
• While lo realms beyond hit tway, 
l*U«1le<I I >y ha rote* of IHecml, 
TnnMltf Merry thriokt away. 
But Woman, arm'J with geutfenwaa tal irrac, • 
PWadt with her elwqavnt, Imploring lookt 
For h.ai whom ttrrn Op pre*-Ion Irtnple* Jown. 
VTIth toothing wo.tU «h» tern pert the har»h thought 
Of Italw or ai>*»r hon< t uniting heart*, 
wu.cn hiU for Iwr had been eatrang-d for errr. 
^.gri cultural. 
FARM WORK FOR MAY. 
Mat U tin* princip.il month for planting. 
All our murt valuable crop* are seeded in 
May. Our Koglinh grain* an* now K«w» ilit- I 
portant than corn, unl n> »t< anil hay.-— 
Yet wj adri*' not to #ive up the growing 
of grain. S>ru» of our lamU are well 
adaptod to wheat— other* to rye ami har- 
let. 
Prudent farmer*, who hare to haul their 
manor n to a distance, have already rem ir- I 
ed the principal p irt whllo they could do 
hut little el*.\ They hare m.idt* hmp* in 
the O.dd* and hare pil.il them no as to pro-' 
duco form >ntation enough for u*e. Strawy 
matt r will produce heat enough in a win- 
gle week, to lit it fomprmding and burying. 
Let not *uch manure rviuain in the heap*, 
long enough to turn white. Thin i« call- I 
ed./Jrr /ii/17, and nhould alway* l»c amidol, j 
We advim) to *ow guano Imiwkut in all j 
cane*, a* *ci*l* are quite liable to be *|>oiled' 
when thi* mauure in applied in the hill.— 1 
I*et the guano ho thoroughly mixed with 
the soil hy mean* of the harrow. 
Cora ought to be planted by the midJlc 
of May, yet many good crop* are uiad 1 
when the md i* put in later. On warm 
laml* the luanunv *Itould all l*> Rprcad 
broad cast, ami the*o are emphatically the 
noil* fur corn. But on »ime farm* there 
are no warm Land'*. II -re a little ■timulat- 
ing matter may bo put in cach hill. And 
even hen* wo object to a nhorcl full in the 
hill, for the cimeqMM will he morr stalks 
than corn. 
Carrot*, purvnip*, beet* and tumi|«, arc 
unually planted in May—tome kind of turn- 
ip* may tio planted laUr. 
Fruit tree* may lie transplanted at any 
tirn* before the leaf put* out—too later the 
hetter in ca*e the leaf i* not larger than a 
njuirr»'K car, for tlie aoil w mom easily 
mad'» fino ami «uitaMe In May tluin in Ap- 
ril. 
danieita an* n >w ury 011 >ugn tu no workwi 
to advantage. Early pt«a* aro already up 
ami will soon fivl th • want of til!*;".— 
Furljr p itat.v* and Ivan* may n»w be tru*t- 
ed in the ground. In caao of un >ip*«ote I 
fr\*U, a w.»U*r pat with cold water inty be 
U*J to iulv.int.tg* earl? in the morning a* 
•oon aa the sun npponw. Cold water take* 
out the froat gradually, and prevent* total 
detraction. L*ttueo and earlv turnip* are 
proof ag.kin»t front, and may 1» aown ear- 
lier than ui.Mt of our garden vegetable*. 
&»t out a few caMaj* %t*upsimA jrou IUJ 
have aom .* curly grocn»—%il»o aeed for Bflgl 
rear. Flo! tumps may now Ik* aol out for 
the pur|io*> of rawing aoed. It will be ear- 
ly enough for this year'a wowing. 
('»»•rs ahould have atrict attention at thia 
titn * whil« thej are nursing their calve*.— 
On.» ipurt of oat and Indian meal given to 
«ch cow wiil not injure them.—MasutcK*- 
trlli Plouyhman. 
Pu*t rvrvrou xatLT.—I'otatoc* have 
often pr.xl.tced well when planted late iu 
Jun.\ atill the iaf<at way ia to plant curly. 
Dry weather often outa off half the crop, 
and dry wither ia mora eomuon late in the 
MMOii than at any time. 
Rich citni|tu«t should not be put in the 
hills, for it make* more vin>» than potatoes, 
and the vine* arc mors liable to rot. l>ut 
a little straw from the cow yard into each 
hill on top of the potatoes and burr the 
wholo with a well formed hill—not too high 
or too flat; and if you plant but few in the 
hill you may have large pitatoc*—if you 
plant a quart you will have quite a nn*« of 
*tnall potatoes.—PhmgKman. 
Ftrrr and now>:r ctLTvur.—The in- 
■•mising interest taken in ptmological. fl<>r» 
ictiltural matter* in thif* country, ii* a ho|te> 
ful sign. The ptrdeus of the wealthy, fill- 
ed with choice fruiti* and lieautiful flowers, 
and the numeric* and hot*bc«U of those who 
make gardening a business, hare greatly 
improved. Train the vini* upon tho sunny 
side of your house*—dig up the little pitch- 
es by your door—rear the trees, and vege- 
tables, and nurse the flowers.* Their fru- 
gronw will be at your windows, tho birds 
will cone und sing to you, and the melon, 
the plum, the pear, and the apple will he in 
their seam>u. 
An EXi'KLLENT ir.tlKDr H'K IIOR^KS THAT 
t itll on tiik iultki.—Put «>n a strong har- 
n<i«» with good breeching, and a long strong 
halter, and bring that down through the 
cullur ; fasten him to something he ennnot 
move. He will make but few attempts be- 
fore he gives it up, and in this way he can 
bo broke of it.—J. T., in Country Grntlr- 
man. 
Prolific mixep.—We an> informed tliut | 
Deacon Andrews of Livermore, ha* seven 
sheep that brought him this spring fifteen I 
lurnl*, which are all ulivc and smart. This | 
is getting ahead in the mutton lino pretty | 
Cist.—Maine Farmer. 
The N*. V. Tribune concludes an article ! 
on tlie crops with the following sensible ad- 
vico 
There w pressing need now for a great 
crop, as great, or greater than that of la*t 
year; and wo may hate it, if thoso who j 
road this article will l>nr in iniiul tho bur- 
den of it* soil);, and urge upon nil with 
wliom they havo any influence, to plant! 
corn- plant more than von intended—more 
than you did last year, if only by one grain, j 
one hill, one rod, one ucn*. one field; still ! 
let your motto lie that which begins and 1 
end* thin appeal—Plant Com f 
■ < »—■- ■ » 
Propagating Grapc-Vinci. 
Meters, Kalitorw :—An objection to the 
purchase of choice grape-vintM i* frequently 
made, that 'they cost so much.' If persons 
who own a little land, could projicrly ap- 
preciate the difference botwecn good and or- 
dinary fruit, and could nee how rapidly the 
vine* can l«e multiplied, the objection would 
in some measure cease. 
I lost year planted a root of the Concord 
grape nnd by laying down the branches, I 
liave obtained five additional roots. I suw 
a nuntery-man who did the same, and hi* 
six additional root*. 
When netting out the first root, it i* a 
go >d plan to set it rather low in the ground. 
That will give a better chance for layering, 
a* the surface will yet be so low that the 
root* can l>e more readily watered.—Boston 
Cuitirator. J. H. A. 
lump skicd-corn.—.Mr. >iamcs i»av, na- 
vcrhill. Mum., Iuh sent us n sample of tlio 
crop ol' corn fur which ho received the first 
ptvutiutu of the Ran Agricultural Society 
hist vmr. It is n tin.- specimen of what is 
sometime* called the iuiprovid Canada vari- 
ety. The can arc twelvo-rowed, niul of 
^*1 length ; the coh U not large; the 
grain* an? set very dourly, and arc remark- 
ably heavy. Wo have known the variety 
many ymr*, and always considered it one of 
the lk*t when* turly m iturity in the crop is 
important. It can Iks obtained of Mr. Day. 
—Motion Cm'lmi/or. 
K wmm. potaton nut straw.—S'ver- J 
ul of our correspondents, within a year, 
have s|Mikon favorably ol tho practice of, 
planting potatoes and covering with straw, 
lioth as a Iiks IuIhj rons and more profitable 
ineth vl of raising that crop. The idea if. 
not new to us. As long as 1X24, wo saw 
this method practiced in Vermont, and it 
was reported highly successful but for ionic 
reason it has not eoiue into general use.— 
The ex|s-riments we saw tried were by se- 
lecting a short posture field, dropping tho 
seed at suitable distanceM over tho ground 
and then covering the whole with a coat of 
straw to the depth of a foot or more. In 
the fall the straw was raked off and the po- 
tutoo picked up, all dry. In wet seasons 
this plan was thought to be very effective.— 
The editor of the I'iko County (III.) Free 
l*rv-w lias lieen presented with |>otatoe« rais- 
ed the last season by u Mr. Miipman of that 
vicinity, and details as folloWs: 
Mr. fchipnuin informed us that no juui»t«*U 
th« in iiv the usual manner, then covered 
them to the depth of about six inches with 
straw ; after this no further cultivation was 
required—the straw kept tlown the wec«ls, 
and the potatoes wen* not disturbed until 
they were (lug. Not only has this method 
produced hint a very su|ieriur potatoe, but 
it has this year brought him an extraordin- 
ary yield—I bushels to the square n>d, or 
at the rate of <>40 bushels to the acre. 
lis ha« tried this mode of culture for 
thnv yeuni po»t, and has in every instance 
found it to bring results superior to the 
common method. This year he luu planted 
at thnv different times, with the following 
result: 
Kurly in April lie planted Meshanocks in 
both way*, and pinkeys und t the straw ; 
all wen* in the snme kind of ground. Tlie 
Meshanock* cultivated yielded two bushels 
:ind one peck to the square red ; those cot- 
^fwl with straw, four bushels and one peck; 
ami the pinkeys covered, four bushels. 
Tinkers planted on the 24th of May, 
covered with straw, yielded two and a half 
bushels and four quarts to the square red. 
rhey were the smallest potatoes. 
Pinkeys planted about the last of Juno, 
covered, brought two busheLs and one quart 
to the square rod. These, although the 
smallest yield, were tin* largest potatoes, ami 
of the beet quality.— Worchttier Palladium 
April 10. 
A correspondent of the Portland Advcr- 
tiaar write* as follows touching the use of 
guano:— 
For one aero designed for corn and grain. 
I uiix 300 pounds of iiuano with about four 
1 times that quantity of either dried muck. 
1 
hum, or sand, and let it remain a few days 
on the Nirn floor when* it was mixed, to 
acilitate the procew* of amalgamation.— 
The land should l>e ploughed deep, and if 
broken or rough, harrowed. Then on the 
land thus prepared, I sow broadcast, and as 
evenly as pooaiblc, the mixture turning it in 
with a light horse plow or heavy cultivator, 
and finish with a brush harrow. I am con- 
fident that a strict olwervancc of thoeo sim- 
ple rub's will give the farmer for ten dollars 
invested in Guano, fifty dollars in corn.— 
For potatoes the Guano mixed as altovo 
should Iw placed in the hill so us to cover 
about the same h|iaco as the jsitatoes will 
occupy. 3)M) His. per acre is sufficient. 
For roots—such as beets, MROtl, Jfcc., 
furrow the ground with alight horse plough 
and strew tho mixture in the rows. For 
onions, other fertilizer is at nil comparable 
to this mixture. When used as top dress- 
ing, tho compound should Ik> sown on u 
damp day, or when it is calm. 
The growth of corn will be promoted in 
its curlier stages, if a handful of old stable 
manure is thrown in the hill. 
JUisrrlhiifoiis. 
7 HE CRIMINAL WITNESS. 
In the Spring of '48, I wan called to Jack- 
sjii to attend court, having been engaged to 
defend a young man accused of robbing the 
mail. I had a long conference with my 
client, and he acknowledged to mo that on 
the night when the mail was roblxxl, Ik-had 
been with party of dtoipatcd companions 
over to Tapham, and that on returning, 
they met the mail carrier on horscliack com- 
ing from Jackson. Stme of bin companions 
were very drunk, and they proposed to stop 
the carrier, and overhaul his bag. The 
roads were very muddy at the time, and the 
coach could not run. My client assured me 
that ho not only bad no hand in robbing 
the mail, but he tried to dissuade his com- 
panions. But they would not listen to him. 
One of them slipped up Itchind the car- 
rier and knocked him from the horse. Then 
they bound and blindfolded him, and hav- 
ing ti<<d him to a trro they took the mail 
hag, and made off to a neighboring field, 
where they overhauled it, finding soin? five 
hundred dollars in money in various letters, 
lie went with them, but in no wny did he 
have any hand in the crime. Those who 
did it (led, and as the carri «r had recognized 
him in the party, be had been arrested. 
The mail lnig had been found, as well as 
the letters. Thtse letters from whu h money 
had been taken, were kept by order of the 
officer*, and duplicate* sent to the various 
persons, to whom they were directed. These 
letters had been sent to me for examination, 
and I had returned them to the prosecuting 
attorney. 
I got through with niv private prelimina- 
rily about noon, and as the case would not 
com? up before the next day, I went into 
the court to mo what was going on. The 
first ease which came up was one of theft, 
and the prisoner was a young girl not more 
than seventeen years of age, Klimbeth Mad- 
worth. She was very pretty, and Iwro that 
mild, innocent look, which we seldom find 
in a culprit. She was pale and frightened, 
and-the moment 
TIanxl her innocenec in the moat wild term*, 
and culled on God to witncm that the would 
rather die than Rtoal. A hundred dollnt> 
in bank-note* hud been fttolen from her tni»- 
trw' room, und idie was tho only one who 
hud aoeoa there. 
At thU juncture, whilo tho inUtrcrawa* 
upon the witnow-etand, u young man came 
and caught lue by the nrm. He wan a fine 
looking fellow, and big t.-ar* wtood in hi* 
eye*. 
'• They tell mo you are u good lawyer?" 
ho whUperod. 
" 1 am a lawyer," 1 aruweml. 
" Then—O!—«avo her f You can cer- 
tainly do it, for *ho i* innooent." 
" In nhe your w*trr ?" 
The youth henitated und colored. 
11 Xo, *ir," he Maid. " But—but—" 
llere he betdtated apiin. 
| " lla* idle no rounael ?" I a*kcd. 
•• None that'* good for anything—nobod) 
that'll do anything for her, O, nave her, 
anl I'll jwy you all I've got. I can't pin 
you much, but I ran nii*« Homething." 
1 reflected for a moment. 1 nu<t my cy» 
towards tin* prisoner, and she wus at tluit 
uoiuont looking at me. Sbo caught hit eye, 
and tho volume of humble, jirayerful ea- 
trvuty I read in tho** large, tearful orlw, 
irsolrcd inc in a moment. In my "oul 1 
know tho girl wa« innocent; or at least I 
firmly believed so—and pcrhai* I could helj 
bcr. I arose.and wont to th« girl, and ask- 
ed her if she wished me to defend her. She 
•uid ye*. Then I informed 
the court that 1 
wan ready to enter into the case, and wa. 
admitted at onee. Tin* loud munnurD o 
satisfaction which ran through the room 
quickly told mo where the sympathies ol 
the people were. 
I asked for a moment's rotation, that I 
might speak to my client. 1 went and sat 
down by her side, and asked her to state to 
me eafelidly the whole ease. She told me 
(she had lived with Mrs.' .Nasoby nearly 
two 
years, and that during all that time 
sho hat! 
never liad any trouble l>eforp. 
About twe 
J week* ago, sho mid, her mistress lost a hun- 
I drvd dollar*. 
••She missed it from the drawer," the 
girl told me, " and she asked me about it, 
but I knew nothing of it. The next thing 
I knew, Nancy Luther told Mi*. Naaehy 
that she wv mo take the money from the 
druwer—that she watched me through the 
| key-hole. They then went to my trunk, 
ami they found twenty-five dollar* of the 
mi»ing money there. But O, *ir, I never 
took it—-nomebody else ]>ut Clint money 
there!" 
I then asked her if she *u*pected any one. 
" I don't know," alio said,41 who could 
have done it but Nancy. She hai never 
liked me, because she thought I was treated 
better than she was. She is tho cook, and 
I was tho chamber-maid. 
She pointed Nancy Luther out to mo.— 
She wiw a stout, bold-faced girl, about two- 
und twenty with a low forehead, Hinall grt»y 
eye*, a pug now and thick lip*. 1 caught 
her glance at onco as it rested upon the fair 
young prisoner, and the moment I detected 
the look of hatred which I read there, I was 
convinced that she was the rogue. 
" Oh, sir, can you help me?" my client 
asked in a fearful whisper. 
" Nancy Luther, did you say that girl's 
name was?" 
••Ye*, sir." 
" Is there any other girl of that maine 
alwut here?" 
'• No, sir." 
" Then rest easy. I'll try hard to save 
you." 
i lott the court room, mm worn to me 
prosecuting attorney anil miked him for the 
letters 1 liud handed liini—the ones that had 
l>ccn stolen from the mail-lag. Ho gave 
them to me, and having selected one, I re- 
turned the rest, and toll! him I would uco 
that he Imd the one I kept Ivforo night. I 
then returned to the court room and the caw 
went on. 
Mr*. Nasoby resumed her testimony.— 
She Raid she entrusted her room to the pris- 
oner'* can*, and thnt no one else had access 
there hut herself. Then she described the 
mining money, nnd clo^.nl hy telling how | 
die liud found tweuty-fivo dollars of it in the1 
prisoner's trunk. She could swear it was 
the identical money sho hud lost, it hcing 
two tens and one five dollar bill. 
44 Mr*. Nasoby," said I, " when you first! 
iiiismhI your money, hud you nny reason to 
bcliwro that the prisoner had taken it ?" 
" No sir," she answered. 
" Had you ever before detected her in dis- ; 
tionesty?" 
44 No sir." 
14 Should you havo thought of searching 
ler trunk luid not Nancy Luther advised 
you nnd informed you ?" 
41 No sir " 
44 Mrs. Nascby then left the stand, and 
Kancy Luther took her place. She came 
ip with a h.ld look, and u|>on mo sho cast 
i defiant glance, as much as to say 44 trap 
ino if you can !" She gave evidenco as fol- 
lows : 
" She naitl on tho night the money mm 
<tolcn, she mif the prisoner going up stairs 
mil from tho manner in which sho went up, 
the sus|*>ctcd that nil wan uot right. So 
iho followed her up." 
" Elizabeth went into Mrs. Xaacby's room 
ind shut tho door after her. I stoopod 
down anil looked through tho key hole, and 
<uw her at her mistress' drawer. I ww her 
t ike out tho money and put it in her poekct. 
Then sho Hto.ip.tl down to pick up the lamp, 
.ind us 1 kiw that sho wan coming out, I 
hurried away." Then she told how she hud 
informed her mistress o! thin and proposed 
U> search the girl'* trunk. 
I called Mrs. Xusjhy kick to the stand. 
'• Vou nay that no one, nave youradf and 
iho prisoner had access to your room," I 
aid, 44 now could Nancy Luther hare cn- 
er-d that room if sho wished ?" 
" Certainly, sir. I meant 110 one else 
tad any right there." 
I kiw that Mrs. X., though naturally a 
,ntrd woman, was somewhat moved by poor 
Elizabeth's misery. 
» Could your cook havo known by any 
menus in your knowledge, where your money 
was ?" 
'• Yes, sir; for she has often como to my 
room when I wm there, and I havo given 
her money with which to buy provisions of 
market men, who hnppcnod along with their 
waggons." 
M One moro question ; havo you known of 
tho prisoner's having had any money since 
this wus stolen ?" 
" Xo sir." 
I now called Xancy Luther back, and she 
began to tremble a little, though her look 
wus as bold and defiant as ever. 
44 Ml». Luther," I said,44 why did you 
not inform your mistress at once of what 
you had seen, without waiting for her to 
tsk you about the lost money?" 
44 B«cause I could not nuko up my mind 
at onco to expose tho poor girl," she answer- 
d promptly, 
44 You suy you looked through tho key 
hole and saw her take tho money ? 
" 
44 Yes, sir." 
44 When; did she put the lamp whilo she 
did so?" 
44 On tho bureau." 
44 In your testimony you said she stooped 
down when she picked it un. What did 
•• IIow should I? I'rc taken it at differ 
times just m I wanted it, and liave kept no 
account." 
•• Now if you bad any with to harm tha 
prisoner, couldn't you hare raised twenty- 
five dollars to put in her trunk?" 
" No, sir," she replied with virtuom in- 
dignation. 
"Then you hare not laid up any money 
•bee yon haw been there?" 
" No *ir—only what Mm. Naseby *uiay 
owe ino." 
•• Then you didn't hav« twenty-flvo dol- 
lar* when you came there?" 
" No, sir, and what'a more, tho money 
found in tho girl's trunk was the money 
that Mn. Nowby lost. You might hare 
! known that, 11 you'd only remenber what 
you hear." 
This was Mid very sarcastically, and wa» 
| intended a* a crusher upon tho idea that she 
could have put tho money into the prison- 
er's trunk. However I was not overcome 
entirely. 
•' Will you tell ine if you belong to this 
State?" 1 asked next. 
" 1 do, sir." 
•' In what town?" 
Sho hesitated, and for a moment the l*»ld 
look forsook her. But the finally answer- 
ed: 
" I belong in Somen, Montgomery Conn- 
ty." 
I next turned to Mr>. Naseby. 
«' Do you ever take a receipt from your 
girls when you pay them ?" I asked. 
" Always," sho answered. 
" Could you send and get ono of them for 
mo?" 
" She told tho truth about my payment* 
Mr*. Nateby said. 
*• 0, I don't doubt doubt it," I replied; 
41 but ocular proof is the proof of tho court 
room. So, if you can, I wish you would 
procure me the receipt*." 
She mid she would willingly go, if the 
court said so. The court did say no, and 
she went. Her dwelling was not far oQ*.and 
she noon returned, and handed me four r»>- 
ceipts which I took and examined. They 
were all feigned in a strange straggling hand 
by tho witness 
•• Xow, Xnncy Luther," said I, turning 
to the witnex*, and speaking in u quick start- 
ling tone, at the samo timo looking sternly 
in the eye, " please tell tho court and the 
jury, and tell me, too, whero you got the 
►eventy-flvo dollars you sent to your sister 
in Somers?" 
The witness started as thoug.h a volcano 
had burst ot her feat. 
She turned pale as death, and every limb 
shook violently. 1 waited until Jiie people 
could see her etnntion, and then repeated | 
the question.. 
" 1—never—stmt—any !" she fairlyj^sp- 
ed. 
" You did " I thundered, for I was ex- 
cited now." 
" 1—I—didn't," she faintly uttered, 
grasping the rail for support. 
44 -May it please your honor and the gen-1 
tlemen of the jury," 1 said uh soon uh 1 had 
looked the witncm out of countenance,441 
came lu-ro to dofend a youth who had bejn 
urrestod for hclpinp to rob the mail, nnd in j 
my course of preliminary examination*, 11 
had necctw to the letters which had been! 
torn open and rilLxl of money. When I 
entered upon thin case, nnd hoard the nnme 
of thin witness announced, I went out and 
pot this letter which I now hold, for f re- 
membered to have seen one Inuring the sip- j 
nature of Nancy Luther. The letter was 
taken out of the mail l»ap, nnd contained 
seventy-five dollar*, and by lookinp at the 
po*t-mark, you will observe it wan mailed 
on the very next day after tho money wan, 
taken from Mr*. Naaeby'a dtuwor. I will | 
read it to you, if you please." 
Tiie court nodded assent, and I read the ! 
followinp, which wan without date nam that 
mode by tho postmaster's stomp on on the 
outsido. 1 pnvo it hero verlutim : 
•• Sister Dorcas; 1 send you heer seven to 
fire dolers, which I want yo to kepo it for 
ine til i cum hum, 1 cunt kepe it here cjz 
imo afraid it wilt pet stole, dont xpeko wun 
wimt tu a livin s ilo bout this coz I don't 
want nobodi to know i havo pot eny money, 
yu wont will yu. i am first rate heer, only 
that pudo for nothin snipo of lie madwurth 
is heer yit—but 1 h jpo tu pit rid of her now. 
vu kno i rote you bout her. piv my lur to 
awl pnquircn friends*, this is from your 
MMtor til doth. NANCY LUTIIER." 
41 Now, your honor," 1 said, a* I handed 
him tho letter, and also tho receipts,44 you 
will see that tho letter is directed to Dure-* 
Luther, Somers, Montpomery County.— 
And you will also ohaervo that one hand 
write tlmt letter nnd sipned those receipts. 
It is plain how the hundred dollar* were 
disposed of. Seventy-five were in tho letter 
und sent away for safe keepinp, while tho 
remaininp twenty-five were placed in the 
prisoner's trunk for the purpose of coverinp 
tho real criminal. Of tho lono of other 
part* of tho letter, I leave you to judpe.— 
And now pentloracn ol the jury, I leave my 
caae in your land*, only I will thank (iod, 
and I know you will also, that an innocent 
person has been thus atranpely saved from 
ruin and disproof." 
The owe wo* giren to tho jury immedi- 
ately following their examination of the let- 
ter. They had heard from the witness's 
own mouth that she had no money of her 
own, and without leaving their neat*, they 
■•turn 1 a verdict of—" Xot Guilty." 
I The youth who liad finit asked me to do- 
Hnd tli prisoner, caught me by tho hand 
But he could not apeak plainly. He simply 
Hiked ut ine through hi* teat* for a moment 
Hid then rushed to the fair prisoner. II 
Hcmed to forget where ho wa» for he flung 
Hi* arms ur.iund her, and she laid her head 
Hton his bosom and wept aloud. 
H1 wdl not attempt to describe the scene 
Hat followed; but if Nancy Lather had 
Htt been arrested for the theft, she would 
Hwe been obliged to seek the protection of 
He officers; for the excited people would 
surely maimed her, if tbsy ImmI done 
no more. Next morning ,1 received a not*, 
handsomely written, in which I wm told 
that the within wan but a Blight token of 
gratitude due tne fur inj eflorU in behalf of 
a poor, dcfencclcaa, but much loved maiden. 
It wm signed '• Several Citizens," and con- 
tained one hundred dollarn. Shortly alto* 
ward*, the youth came to pay all the money 
he could raiao. I simply showed him the 
note I had received, and aikod him to keep 
hia hard earning* for hie wife when ho got 
one. He owned be intended to make Lissie 
Mudwurth hi* wife very soon. 
Next day, I aucceded in clearing my other 
client frum conviction of robbing the mail, 
and made a considerable handle of the (or* 
tunate discovery of the letter which had 
aared an innocent girl on tho day before, 
in my appeal to the jury; and if I made 
them feel that the finger of Omnipotence 
wua in the work, it wits because I sincerely 
liclicrcd tho young man was innocent of all 
crimo ; and I am »uro they thought so too. 
Ktis and tiie PeiliCAjf. While play- 
ing at Kxoter, in Kngland, at the height of 
hi* popularity, Kcan was invited to dine 
with some gentlemen at one of tho principal 
hotels. Tho dinner was announced, the 
table sumptuously decorated, and the land- 
lord all bows and submission, hoping that 
tho gentlemen and their distinguished visitor 
found everything to their satisfaction. 
Kcnn stared at him for n few moments, 
and then said; 
• Your name is ?" 
• It is, Mr. Kcan ; I have had tho honor 
of seeing you before.' 
• You kept, somo years ago a small tavern 
in the outskirts of the town?' 
I did, Mr. Keau. Fortune has been 
kind to both of us sinco then. I recollect 
you, sir, when you belonged to our theatre 
here.' 
And I, sir,' said Kcan, jumping up,1 
• rbcollect you ! Many years ago I came ! 
into your paltry tavern, after a long jour- 
ney, with a suffering wife and a sick child, j 
all of us wet to the skin. I asked you for a 
morsel of refreshment You answered me 
as if I were a dog, and refused to trust it! ( 
out of your hands until you had received 
the trifle winch was its value. 
I left my family by your inhospitablo fire- 
side, while 1 sought for lodgings. On my 
return, you ordered mo like a brute, to take 
the wife and brat from your house, and 
abused mo for not spending in drink tho 
money I had not for food. Fortune, you 
say, has dono something for us both since 
then ; but you are still tho same, I see—the I 
name cringing, grasping, grinding, greedy, 
money hunter. 1, sir, ain still tho saina. 
I am now in my renith I was then at its' 
nadir ; but 1 nui the same man—the samo1 
Kcan whom you ordered from your doors;1 
and I have now the same hatred to oppres-1 
sion 1 had then ; and wem it my last meal,' 
I'd not eat or drink in a holtse belonging to 
so heartless a scoundrel.' 
Gentlemen,' mid he, turning to his 
friend",'I l>eg pardon fortius outbreak; 
but were I to dino under tho rool of this 
tuue-mvJ.ig, gold-loving brute, tho first 
mouthful f am surn would choke me.' 
K«in kept his word, and the party ad- 
journed to another hotel. 
IIirtii or New England MAxmcrtmni 
In 1787, the lirwt cotton mill in Muana- ^ 
chusctt* w;i* erected at Beverly, by John 
Cabot, titi*I other*; hut *uch were their dif- 
ticultic*, that in three ycur* they were nl- 
1 
most compelled to abandon the cnterjiri«c. 
■ 
A> a la*t report they petitioned the legwla- 
turo fur nwiatiince, and tho comuiittc« to 
whom tho *ubjcct wo* referred reported in 
favor of grunting them on* thoumnd pound* 
1 
Mtorling, to bo rained by u lottery! 
In 1768, two Scotch brother*, 'named 
Robert and Alexander IUrr, crected card-1 
ing and npinning machine* for Mr. Orr, at j 
Ka»t Hriilgewutcr, Ma**., which wa* con* 
nidered of cuch importanco that tho legisla- 
ture, to reward their ingenuity and cncour- 
ago tnachinUt*, " made them a grant of 
of £200, and afterward* added to their 
bounty by giving them nix tickets in tho 
Statu land lottery, in which there were no 
blank*!" 
In 1805, the total connumption of cotton 
in all the United State* wa* a little more 
than one thoumnd bale*! Now, tho ootton 
coiiMumod by tho mill* of Lowell exoeeda 
two million eight hundred and twenty thou- 
nand pound* per month. 
AuRHVLTrRAL Axbcdotx.—Capt. B., 
from small Iwginnings, became n rich man, 
ir his own definition of that phrase l» 00r- 
root, (and I have never *«en a batter,) vi* : 
•« lie in a rieli man who is a little better off 
I tlmn his neighbor." (.'apt. B. could give 
orders a" explieit to bin hired men at to the 
militia company orer which he presided.— 
And he wan fortunate in having Mr. P. a 
young man who understood the English Ian-j 
guage, and could toe the mark. It was in 
the spring of tho year ; two stout yoke of 
oxen were hitched to a plow, and driven to 
a part that had become nearly barren by 
cropping without manure. Mr. P. wo* I 
pLuvd at the plow, and furnished with a 
boy as teamster. " Now," says the Captain,' 
•• I want you should plow up the dirt that > 
hasn't seen the sun Tor four thousand yrart." I 
The orders were fulfilled by letting the plow 
in beam deep. The next order from tlie 
Capt. was, •• Sow dung il lo death." ,\uf 
J ud. Mr. P. was as faithful aa Jack Taron 
board a ship of the line, and, aaid he, " 1 
watched that piece of land for several yean, 
and it taught me one thing, that is, to plow 
deep and manure thoroughly." 
Dorr,us'* LiumaiTT.—Some of the le- 
pers hdTO b.y?n extolling Senator Douglas 
;or his liberality in donating ten acres of 
land worth $20,000, to the Baptist church 1 
in Chicago. Another version of the matter 
was, that ho had endowed a college with 1 
that amount. The Chicago Democrat very 1 
quietly pricks the bubble. It says: 
" Douglas baa aboat 70 ami of load, aa 
U now atanda, worth about $2000 per acre. 
He offm to fire tea am* of it to any per 
nod or oorpontioa that shall build upon the 
■use, auoh a building aa be deeeribee, worth 
at least $100,000. Title to be made on 
completion of the building. The balance of 
the land not occupied by the building, to be 
» public park forever. Thia would enable 
him to aell lota for reaidencea about the park, 
ind thereby make the remaining aixty aerea 
nrorth nearly half a million of dollar*, 
whilat the whole twenty ia worth now but 
$140,000." 
Not a Tory great bid, after all. 
A Strange Cat 
Pat Maloney. better kifown by the name 
if Father Pa^ un returning (rum wnrk one 
•Tcning, vraa met at the gate hy Didtly, hia 
K'ttor half, in a high *Uto of excitement. 
"Pat," aay» «he, "thero'a a atrang» rat 
in the cabin." 
"Caat her out, thin, don't bo botherin, 
no nlwut the Uiate." 
"Faix an'I'ro been atrivin' to do that 
or the matter of tin minita pant, but alio ia 
*»ynnt my rache, behind the big rid chiet 
n the corner. Will yex be after helpin' mo 
thrive her out, Pat?" 
" To he aure 1 will, had luck to the con- 
ate ahe hna for me houao; ahow her to me, 
Jiddy, till I tacho her the reapect that'a duo 
o a man in hia own houao—to bd takin' poa- 
eaaion without na much aa bo yet lavo—the 
hafe of tho world !" 
Now, Pat had a apecial antipathy to cata, 
mil never let jm* an opportunity to kill 
me. Thia he rewired to do in the present 
u*\ and instantly formed a plan for the 
turpoae. Perceiving hut one mode of egroaa 
ur theaniin.il, he *iy» to Hiddy : 
•'Hare yet iver a male )mg in the houae, 
no darlint ?" 
•'Divil a one in thero, Pat. Ye* took it 
o the milt wid vex, to bring home chipa, 
hi* morninV 
•'Fait on' I did, and there it ia yet, thin. 
Lnd have ye nothin' at all, at all in the 
oiine, that will tie up like a bag, Diddy ?" 
'•Troth an'I have, Pat; there'a mo Sun- 
ay potticjat—ye ean dliraw the utring* 
loae at the top, an' sure it'll ho better fur 
ot lotten the nit lavin JW." 
••Biddy, darlint, ye'er a jewel; juat be 
fter bringing it to mc at wanat." 
Biddy brought the garment, and aure 
nough it made a very good aul»titute for a 
ag. Pat declared at a glance that it waa 
illegnnt." 
So, holding it clnao againit the edga of 
he cheat, he took a look behind, and naw a 
uir of eyeo glaring at him. 
•'An' ia it there yo are, ye divil ? Be out 
•'that, now, bad luck to yez, ye thavni' 
uguhonc. Be dad an' ye won't leave at 
,11 with pcrlite uzin— yernilf will bate the 
iign intirely. Biddy, hev yes any hot 
rater?' 
•Sure I've the full of a Uy kittle, all a 
>illin' Pat.' 
• B<« nfthcr ca*tin' the matter of a quart 
liin, behint the chiat, an' we'll tec how the 
*uite mimla the like o'that. 
• Aowld cloee, thin—here goo* the atcam- 
n' hot wather. 
St) laying, daah went tho wat*r, and out 
nmo the uniinul into Pat'* trap. 
* A mill, bo tho howly poker, I hurt 'iin 
iow, Biddy,' uid I'ut. • la it niuo live* yv 
icv, ye ImmU>? Well, now, 1** axin m«* j*ir- 
lon fur all tho tharin' yo'vG bin Join' in 
no lioum or it the nine lire* will not nave 
rou. Biddy, aoiie hoult o' tho piker, nnd 
rhilnt I •Iiouldor tho bag, juat whack tho 
luylighta out of tho haython, divil intirely.' 
Put threw the bundlo over bin shoulder, 
ind Biddy atruck about three blow* to the 
udo of St. Patrick'a day in the morning, 
* lieu alio suddenly atopped : 
* What amilla ao quair, Pat ? Sure ita 
mken mo brith away wid tho power of it. 
Ch, inurthcr, Pat, iU the divil ye have in 
tho nack!' 
* Bate him, thin—-bat® tho horn* off.' 
I'm fuiutin',' *aid Diddy, 'caat him off 
ye, Pat.' 
* Och, murther, murther! Biddy Malon* 
uy, what hev yo done? Yo'vo went and 
miataken a horriblu polocat for a liarrumleaa 
Uine cat! 
* Pat, for tho lovo o'God, if ye'ro oonvan- 
ient to the door, uncloao it, for I'm periaht 
intirely. O, Biddy Mahoney, that iver you 
ihould lave ould Ireland, to he smothered 
nn' murthemlin thia way!' 
Faix* tho little villain lute* the divil him- 
Rolf, he'a ruined mo houao, and kilt Biddy, 
nn* put me out o'cunmto wid mo own aelf. 
(J, the murtherin haato !' 
By tho dint of hard waahing and acour- 
ing and airing, and the burial oi Biddy'a 
lieat petticoat under the ground for a apace 
of time thinga were at length aet to right* 
again. But nut a little recrimination took 
place between them on the occaaion, and 
neithe ever forgot the ezpulaion from the 
cabin of Biddy'a• atrange cut." 
Col. Fbwoxt not "a Catholic and 
Slaveholder. Thechargc againat Col. Fre- 
inont, of being a Catholic and alaveliulder, 
in thud met by Hon. C. C. Chaff.*, Member 
uf Congrew for the 10th MamrhuMtta Dis- 
trict 
Iloru or RximuENTATivBS, ) 
Waahington, D. C., April 23, 1850. f 
To the Editor* of the Springfield Republican: 
The following note I sent to the •' Ameri- 
tun" on the Gth init and again on the 
18th. Not teoing it In that paper, I con* 
dude they do nut intend to publiah it; and 
u it u a aimplo act of juatice on my part to 
rumct the miareprewntation, I aak you to 
|xibliah it. 
To the Springfield Daily American :— 
I notice in your paper of the 7th irnt., 
fou call Col. John C. Fremont a "Catholic 
ind Slaveholder." Tliie ia simply untrue. 
Col. F. ia a tucuilwr of the Protectant Epia- 
»pal church, ia not a alarebolder, and it ia* 
Viur/y opposed to tkt further tslenston of 
ilartry. Keapectfully youn, 
0. 0. CHAJT££. 
A Craiora Sroar. Tbe Waeblngton oor» 
respondent of Um Examiner, an excellent r»- 
ligioua wooklj published in New York,gins 
the following curioua story of a reoeot lad- 
dent in Um Senate: 
"Nor ia thia the only inatance of gviUng 
up a reputation in tbe Senate by Um learn- 
ing of other*. An amusing inatance of this 
aort occurred no longer ago than Wednes- 
day lint, when Mr. Jonee of Iowa, made his 
'maiden apeech,' which be waa allowed to 
make, in reply to Mr. Jlarlan'a apeech, an* 
tirely out of order, but inaauiich aa at waa 
hie maiden apeech, and be wanted to naka 
it then, tbe Senate gracioualy granted hit 
requaet. Tbe Bon. Senator got on T«y 
well with reeding tbe apeech at firet, but 
aoon It waa apparent Ae could net rtod kit 
mm hand writing. The manuacript was 
rrry bed, and at times tbe Senator wm quite 
unable to make out what it waa. Tbia re- 
curring eo often, excited the aurpriae of Sen- 
ators, when soon it waa whiepered about 
that the apeech waa not his own, but tbe 
Rev. Mr. Daria'a, the Senate Chaplain from 
Iowa, who waa brought hern by Mr. Jonee, 
probably to do him this my amice. The 
Snnate Chaplain atood behind the chair of 
the Prmulent of the Senate, in great trepi- 
dation at the halting manner in which Mr. 
Senator Jonee wan getUng on with his speech. 
One of the Senators who waa let into the 
locret of the paternity of thia apeech, went 
behind tbe cliair of the IVeeident, and com- 
ing up to tlm Rer. clergyman, uid to him : 
How ia it, Mr. Davia, you allow your Sen- 
itor and friend to make himaelf ao supreme- 
ly ridiruloua by auch a apeech aa he ia now 
Jelirering?' Tbe Rer. Chaplain reddened 
up to hi* liair, atanuneml out—'What hare 
[ to do with Mr. June*' apeech ! I don't 
we him very often.' 
" 
UOl'GUft LAl'CUT IX A OCAhT Ul«.— 
Douglu* lately denied with great vehemence 
the charge that by the provisions of hia bill 
to enable Kanma to form u Constitution, 
the voter* were to lie brought under the 
rule* prescribed by the Border Buffian Leg- 
islature. But the New York Exchange Pot 
ihow* that hit bill provide* that at the elec- 
ion of delegate* all white main inhabi- 
tant* who nliall hare arrived at tho age of 
twenty-one year*, and alull have actual 
vaSdenee in mid territory for the period of 
lix month*, and in thodiatriet for the period 
>f three month*, next preceding tho day of 
•lection, and icho shallpouat the other qual- 
fiation mpiirrd by Ike organic act of tke 
erritory, nliall be entitled to rote, and that 
lone other* shall be permitted to vote at 
■aid election." On referring to th«4,organie 
ict " it will be found to provide that " lite 
qualification of voter*, and of holding of- 
Roe, at all subscptent fleet tons, thaiI be nch 
as shall be prescribe J by the Legislative As- 
sembly." The Border Buffian Legislature, 
it ia well known, " prescribed 
" 
among tho 
qualification* of voters an oath to *upport 
the Fugitive Slave Act. If there i* any 
possible escape from thia Dilemma, Douglas 
is impaled ujwn another •' horn," and 
though supposed to he inimical to " horn*" 
in the aUtract or concrete, he may well bo 
thy of thi* one. If ho *how* that hia bill 
Joes not compel the voter* of KatMoa to 
pome under the Border Buffian law*, he i* 
detected in aetting those lawa at defiance, 
tnd committing an act which in the settlers 
is atvlcd rebellion and trva*on.—7Y7/yra/>A. 
NiCARAorA.—Tho Washington correspon- 
>li>nt of the X. Y. Herald telegraphs : 
" A report waa somewhat current about 
the Statn Department this morning, to the 
effect that Gen Walker ha<l sent to New 
Orleana for recruita for hia army, aa hia 
hopea of aucceaa nine® Schlcaainger'a defeat 
were not of an encouraging character. The 
diatinguiahed peraon who gave mo thia intel- 
ligence aaaerta it to, ho true, hut ia appre- 
henairo that the adminiatration here will 
interfere, and prevent aid from reaching 
Nicaragua. lie represent* the ruuliness of 
hundreds to leave New (Vienna, and La as- 
sured, from the excitement prevailing in 
that city in favor of Wrdket, that ahould 
the Marshal of that diatrict interpose forcn 
to prevent the departure of those resolved 
upon going to Walker's aid, serioua conse- 
quences may follow, aa oppoaing force will 
ccrtainly he uacd." 
The Tribune correapondent telegraph* 
•• The Cabinet meeting to-morrow will be 
peculiarly important, from tlie attempt to 
carry the recognition of (Sen. Walker's gov 
eminent. The President is still strongly in* 
dined and urgently pirated by Quitman, 
Douglas and othera. The President's policy 
'a to introduce tbia subject in the platform 
at Cincinnati. A portion of the Cabinet 
tliat favored the project three day* ago art 
leaa zealous now, after opposing considera- 
tions have been presented." 
Good.—The Lowell Citizen aaya an at* 
tempt at b tigering a witneaa wan cut abort 
in tho Supreme Court Saturday morning 
very plnuantly. The witneaa, a female, waa 
a»k*>l how long ahe had lired with her hue- 
hand, from whom, it appear*, ahe baa eepa- 
rated. " That'll my bualneat, not youra, 
air," waa the curt reply. Tho oounael on 
both aidea took fire—the one aide against 
the witnoaa, the other in her behalf. A brief 
paMuge«t-*raa onaued, when the Court waa 
appealed to, that it would oowpel the wit* 
neaa to anawer. Judge Metcalfe n>plr*waa 
my brief, rery quiet, aad rery pertinent: 
" The woman'a right. It'a none of your 
buaincaa!" No further attempt waa made 
to pry into the domeatic afftira of tbe wit- 
noaa. 
F.iaauxws in Doerow. An enumeration 
of the population of Ronton, juat taken, 
ahowa a gain of 10.31 per cent, aince 1850. 
Thia ia niuetly foreign, the incnaae of tl a 
native population being leaa than ono per 
pent. The cenana of 1855 la tbe flnt ono 
which il—j tie foreign population of Bou 
ton to outnumber the Americmu. Tbe total 
American population number* 75,922, or 
47.02 per oent., and the foreign number 85,• 
307, or 58.98 pur cant. The entire pdbol*- 
tlon ia 101,421, mneietuig of 77«50« maloa 
and 04^02 fcaalaa. 
THE UNION 
EISTERN*JOURNAL.! 
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 16, 1856. i 
—I 
For the Campaign. 
We propose to •cud the Union and Jour- 
nal during the State and National t'arn- 
paigiu, commencing June 20, and ending 
about the middle of NoTeuther, a jieriod of 
flte month.'*, at the following raUv: 
Single mpi«, 50 cent*. 
Ten copMM, gt 6.tH) 
Twenty copies, 10.00 
Forty copies, 20.00 
and to the getter up of cluha one additionul 
copy for a club of ten, two for a club of 
twenty, and three for cluba of forty. 
The interval which we feel, in "common 
with many of our follow citizens, in the 
main Nuance of republican liberty, now per-1 
illed by the awertion of principle* which ! 
would lead to a despotism more intolerable : 
than that which Wits overthrown by our 
futhera, prompts ua to make thia offer. 
Now in the time for action. Will our 
friends in all sections aid us in this work of 
placing the truth beforn the people. 
The aboTe cut out and pasted on a sheet 
or J*per may be used as a subscription 
paper. 
Where clubs are obtained we should pre- 
fer sending to one address. 
N»nd forward the name*. 
BUSINESS. 
" Kuninem in dull thin Rprin^." Kvery 
tiny wf hear thia, or a «itnilar remark, made 
br our tndcKmen and mechanic*, ami we 
arc »>rrj to «r. uttered. not unfrequenthr,; 
in that despairing tone which indicate* no I 
intention of an earnest <kaire to inquire in- 
to the cuumh of thia deprcmion, with a view 
to find a n-med*. The complaint of dull- 
neiv* in bu«in<** mutter* in all branchw, but 
nianutactiirin;; of cotton*, in well founded. 
Tlie muMw for thin deprvmion will be obvi- 
oua to all who will ritc the inattvr a little 
reflection. 
We prep t>> give n little time and pace 
to tho consideration of business topic*, hav- 
ing in view mainly reference to tho interest 
of the locality in which our j*»p«T in pub- 
lMwil, We have, on several occasion*, and 
at different interval*, suggested tho hupor- 
t imv of introducing other branches of me- 
clmnieal industry, no m to have some reli- 
amv In-side* that which now i* in operation 
here, am! constitute* tho main arui of *up-! 
port, and the adrantapv |>o*Hwcd by our 
for the *mce**ful pursuit* of other 
lutiiiclien of industry, we haTO pointed out, 
and enforced the inretwity of resorting to 
then, If our place wo* to advance in pros- 
perity. In the activity caused by tho erec- 
tion and establishment of the factories here, 
our suggestion* have been forgotten, and 
now with the completion of the mill* hcie, 
and the constructive operation* of the sor- 
pnratioM closed, or drawing to a close, our 
plaiv is beginning to ftvl and realise the i 
n«Ni*iity of more diver«ifir^I industrial occu- 
pation*. Manufacturing of cotton good* U 
tolerably prosperous, hut a variety of cau*c» 
are • inspiring to limit and cheek a further 
advance in general pro*perity. So long a* 
the corporation* were engaged in creating 
their work*. th»>re wa* a demand f«»r the in- 
du*try of all tradr*, and the outlay for the 
mill*, machinery and other operation*, wa* 
distributed through all clasaca of the (im- 
munity, the hrickioaker, ma*>n, lumlier- 
man, farmer, all, received a share of the 
money expended in return for laW or ma- 
terials, and the capitalist instead of obtain- 
ing dividends was constantly jnrting with 
hi* m iney. Now we have a different state 
of things, the corporation* lutve finished 
their erection, and the mill* are at work.— 
Tht* lahor of the hrickmaker, the stone 
mason, the house carpenter, and of other 
mechanics is no longer wanted, and in*tead 
of them the mill operative alone L« nsjuir- 
cil. Steadily with the erection of the mill*, 
our city ha* grown in prosperity and |*>pu- 1 
lation, hut wo have now arrivsl to that 1 
point oi time when other branches of hu*i- 1 
nes.1 uiu*t ho introduced to give us further 
prosperity. And the need is the greater, 
because the manufacturers of cotton good* 
have now their bu*ines* so well arranged ! 
and «y»tcmatized, a* to enable thciu to con- I 
trol 1> -tier the priis-H they have to pay for | 
their lahor, and by the introduction of that o( 
a foreign character, either displace the na- I 
tive or reduce it* *tandard of wage* to that 
paid t-> the foreigner*. In fact with some 
exception*, tho wage* of the Operatives, and 
e*|»'' ially of malcq, amount to little more 
than enough to supply prewnt want*, leav 1 
in- little to he laid away, and, *o far a* our 
plat»i* concerned. the profit* of the busi- 
ness of manufacturing, instead of going to 
build up our place, i* carried away to I* 
expended el»»where. 
K»:il a hou» > mrp nt r to u« the oth«-r 
day. " my fow J.uildin^* will be erectcd 
hen* tlii* mminor," and indeed said ho. 
" unl -» mm n.*w h.i*ino«M spring up, til- 
th >u.;h our pnpuUti >n mar iiKTw mrnii^ 
w uU. hut few iuon> hou.%* will he ncdod. 
and all the carpenter* wi|J find to do it to 
k»vp tho*» alrmdr built, in rvfaif, and I 
art ling to put fur the wi»t," and to tint* 
Kll» nl >, ho ha* g>ne. Our population i> 
inetv.iainj;. and up to a ivrtuin point will 
incrvuae, hut. (aud wo toako no complaint 
of the corporation offii-r» on thin account, 
they pimply follow the law of trade whiol 
i« applicable to labor) ita incrcano will not 
ho likely to rend -r our placc a son do*'ru- 
ble one to IIto in, or to attract to it men o' 
capit.il and huMnov iv*>urcoH. Tlio chang 
which i» j*ra<liuilly being wrought in th> 
character of.our population, nn<l iti* diml- 
vant ; » to all except to *tockhohlfni in th« 
mill*, are too ohriou* to rr<|uiiv many item- 
of detail. It i* a population that confim* 
iU'lt to mi» ill upMe, andcaren little Tor thoer 
comfort* of houMoroom, ami breathing apaee. 
which hate tacoae to be neceadtiiw atnon^ 
native merhanu-a ami operative*. Tl»e car 
pcktbdiin nftmd to remarked "that a 
bout.' th it would *ati*fy an imluntriour 
Mechanic with a family of fire or nix, would 
accommodate and *ati*fy aeveral fainiluu o! 
equal number* of the claa* of people to 
which we refer, and wid he, "jour |*>pula 
tion may incrouw twelve hundred, rot a* it> 
e' aractar in clianging then will be found 
hou.» room for it without much additional 
building." ThU i* undoubtedly the fact. 
Much aa we nhould desire tow) a different 1 
population filling our place, a population 
that wouUl »>> making itaelf homes, ami 
surrounding thoao homca with the evidences 
of intelligcnc* and refinement, tLC' a« gar- < 
d •u», tre.n and thuM things nlix'i 0 hi.bine I 
to make a villagj attractive and pleasant, < 
we bare ceased to look, in tbi imluenc.* « 
if manufactures of cot too, tnanj weh pleo> 
mt developments .and we wy it in no unkind- 
mm, and with sorrow, that wo hare alao 
rami to look for much attention on the 
»rt of Mm© the manager* of the cotton 
uilla, to the moral eliaracU-ristics of their 
iperativea. We are sorry to note th««e 
hings because they do muuli to strengthen 
he apprehension felt by many honest minds 
hat the ultimate mult will be to make our 
nanufacturing sjstetn similar in its charac- 
ter to the English, where half standi aud 
uneducated labor, causes terrible social evils 
ind engenders and i<er]*tuate« moral und 
|ihv*ical deformity. Our purpof e is not, 
(wwever, so much to speak generally as to 
lraw attention to existing tact* in our com- 
munity. The erila to which we are sub- 
jected aud which has checked an increase in 
!h« ralue of property, and which threatens 
to check the on wan 1 march of prosperity 
tiere, can only be counteracted by diversify- 
ing the pursuits of our people. We want 
branches of industry which shall call for 
labor of that claw which has not within it* 
•elf the material* of social deformity, but 
which, educated in New England's moral 
work shop, the scliool houae and the church, 
brings with it the materials to build up any 
community in moral, as. well as physical 
prosperity. We want an infusion of those 
occupations which carry with theui the ex- 
jienditure of the profits in the place where 
they are panned. All thi» will be readilj 
granted, and the evils that threaten us ad- 
mitted, but we an* mot with the cry, thow 
in a want of capital to engage in new busi- 
ncss, und honci the husiues* of our people 
must tiiul expansion only in cuntly shops und 
beer plMM. and that forever. And men 
w!k) are th»> owner* of town lots, and real 
estate, talk in this war. One half of th« 
time and thought exjiended in lamenting 
>vor this state of things, and sorrowing ovci 
the want of capital, passed in devising ww 
ure* to change it, might lead to succemful 
results,prrhaps to thoestablishmcnt of a shoo 
hu*in»*ss, a manufactory for tool*, or the ex- 
clusion of the carriage making business. 
Just go along our streets, enter the stores of 
the hardware dealers, Mt*srs. (leaves and 
Kiiu'iuU, on this side, or Miwn. Twmmbly 
ind Stuith and Mr. Geo. I. Goodwin on the 
i>ther side, and J aee'what an endless variety 
i»f manufactured articles are there, farming 
tools made in Vermont, house trimming in 
Connecticut, tools in Hhode Island, and so 
in through the entire list. Cannot lints nnd 
•lux*, and hoes ami axes, juper and oil- 
•loths lie manufactured as cheaply hero as 
■Isewhere, nay, cannot t hey bo cheaper, 
fi r arc nut our advantage for the manufac- 
ture of all th-se better than in many places 
srhero they are made. Have we not advan- 
tages for the pursuit of a successful fishing 
'msim-sK cijnal to those of Marbleheud or 
Beverly ? Have we not granite, and the 
Sent of clay for brick. Certainly wo have. 
All tluit is wanted is the wdl to call our 
natural resources out, a and determination tu 
have them culled out. We need combina- 
tion, disposition to gire aid and assistance 
to th<*»* who would come among us, and 
vtablixh new branches of business. We 
must have these or our place, instead oi 
thriving, ranging ahead, wdl s un come to 
ii stand still, property will grow lew* valua* 
Me and moral prosperity bo impaired. Let 
as crane to I -ok solely to the manufacture* 
if cotton goods for a support, and by diver* 
nifving the pursuits of labor, and the intro- 
luetioa of new brunches of busineNj, acceler- 
ate the irrowth of our place. 
In this connection, wo should not bo do* 
injjuitin did wt not mention that these 
want* of our place, and by our plac« we iu- 
.•luJtf both title* of the river, have not been 
jvrrlookud by all. Our worthy Mayor 
nhoae public spirit U among hi* Iwt reeoin- 
nendationa, hiut opened the way for the in- 
roduction of the shoo business, hy the eree- 
i.»n of a large building in a good location 
war the rail road, in which quite a num- 
mt of hand* will tind CJtutant employment. 
I'Iim in but the beginning of a business which 
nay lx» extended indefinitely, and to the ud- 
rantage of the place, and thorn engaged in 
t. Mr. Somen, by hi* etT>rt* to establish 
his n»w businoM, and ono which can only 
k> of advantage to him indirectly, an other* 
ire benefitted, ha* given fresh evidence* of 
iia intcrewt in the welfare of our place, and 
re*!i occasion for the continuance of the 
Htpularity he enjoys. Xor should we 
>Uo forget that something in due to 
he effort* nude by Owen Chad bourne, 
>nd Thurston and Littlefield, in introducing 
,nd earning on the carriage' busmen in 
iaco. Mr. Chodbourno ban struggled sue* 
■ssfully to build up a busing of that kind 
•ere and we are glad to notice, in the wider 
irendth and 1 >ngth that he haa given to bin 
aetory building* on Temple street, those in* 
licati >n« of enterprise and raccem which 
*e like to see. 
\\ © trust that thow sngg<wttons will not 
uvnlouknl. We know that tliey will 
K>t lie if then? U an cirnest dosirctj bring in- 
■o active uao the n Uural advantage wo 
iuv><, (or the successful pursuit of mcehani- 
•ul trade*. I.-t it Ik? understood that our 
msineiwiuen an* di-»j*>Mod to look kindly 
ijhih all new enterprise*, and reiulr to make 
mac wcrifict* to uv»i«t them, and to coin* 
»ino their capital to introduco thorn. thU 
vould attract capital and skill, and lead to 
i!m> establishment of bninehe* of buaimw 
jrhich would in the end, promote our gener- 
d prosperity and counteract in some ineu*- 
irv the nectwAirv evila arising from the pur- 
>uit of a singlo branch of manufacturing 
MiiincM. 
□r We have not apace for lengthened 
Mimu 'Dt <>n the renewed troublra in KatMA* 
m given in the important new* we giro in 
another column. The Muwouri rufiana are 
n motion to *>t at nought the authority ol 
»ngrew, a rile attempt toiimwinate a per- 
on wl o lunl giTen tMtimony heforo the Con- 
:rmn invratignting committee hu« been made, 
um! the slaveholder* of Miioouri have wimJ 
citizen of Kansua, Uov. Kobinaon, without 
••gal stop* and detained him until a corn 
uittce can inquire in another territory 
vhether an indictment for high trcaaon in 
>nother territory ho* been obtained, —ami 
ed. ral Hoop* are em ployed in aiding the ar- 
v«t of men for allcdged violation* of the 
aw* of the •* Border Hu£.vn" legislature. 
iVhere will thia audacity end? 
Jous R. Ooi'uu, tuo eloquent advo- 
ut ■ of Temperance, is engaged to lccturu in 
,h« city of Portland, on Thursday evening, 
f'.d in»t. We ahould think, from the indi- 
utions about our atrveU, and tho lengthen- 
d record of Police operationa, that a little 
emperanco cflbrt betv, done by him, or oth- 
n, would be b ncEcial. Who will engage 
dr. ti. to kctur* hcrv. 
Vint District Coogrenional Conven- 
tion. 
The Convention awembled, pursuant to 
tb« call, in the Town llall in Saco, on 
Wednesday, ^lay 14, at o'clock, and 
wii railed to order by Louis O. Cowan, 
E-q.. Chairman of the District Convention, 
and on his motion, Seth Somnmnn, Vsq., of 
Saco, wan appointed Temporary Chairman, 
and F. C. Moody, of Portland, Secretary. 
On motion, lion. John X. Goodwin, of 
South Berwick, Thomas II. Cole, of Bidde- 
ford, Jamew Morton, of Buxton, John R- 
Cummings, of 1'ortland, George Libby, of 
Westbrook, Dr. Ivory Brooks, of Sanford, 
and Cotton Bean, of Limerick, wereappoint- 
ed Committee to report officcn for perma- 
nent organiution. 
E. E. Bourne, Esq., of Kenne- 
bunk, William Perkins, of Saco, Dr. M. 
F. Wentworth, of Kittery, A. W. Chute, 
0f Naples, and Sewall Milliken, were ap- 
pointed a Committee to examine credentials 
and report the number of delegates present, 
and having nttaided to that duty, report: 
The whole number of Delegates prevent, 
one hundred and four, as follow* 
Tom oorxTT. 
Alfrrtl—A. Locke, J. H. Goodenow, H. 
X. Tri|>p. 
Brrmck—I. M. Xute, J. (iront, F. A. 
Lord, S. II. Sanders. 
Riddrford—E. I!. Ranks, Daniel Stimson, 
William Berry, I. T. Ilohaon, L. 0. l'owan» 
T. II. Cole, E. II. Parchcr, Leonard An. 
drew*. 
liujton—('. E. Weld, L. T. Boothbv, J. 
Davis, Samuel Hanson, Jamen Morton. 
Dayton--Oliver Bickford. 
Eliot—E. S. Davis, G. B. Brooks. 
ItollU—Q. Oilman, G. A. Hill, A. K. P. 
Bradbury. 
h> nnrbunk—E, E. Bourne, II. Kinpsbury, 
I. Furbish, Jr., John Colby, Charles M. 
! Swett. 
Krnnrfninkftort-W. Brown, Oliver Bourne, 
J. M. Stone, Arthur ClufT, John Lunt. 
Kilterv—M. F. Wentworth, John B. Ha- 
ley, J. II. K. Harbour, W. 0. Stimson, J. 
Gerry. 
Jjiitrrick—S. II. Ilodsdon, Cotton Bean, 
Win. Swasey. 
Lyman—Diiuon Bobert*. 
yorlh Bmrirk—John II. Stevens. 
ParsonsfirlH—Oilman Lougco. 
Sanfori■—S. Tebbetts, G. W. Quint, I. S. 
Kiluhull, Ivory Brooks. 
Saco—Seth Scum man, J. II. Gowen, S. S. 
.Ionian, E. Hammnn, Win. Perkins, Win. 
1 Scam man. 
Shaplrigh—Thomas Garvin, Ivory Brag- 
| don. 
South Iimrirk—W. A. Young, B. Davis, 
D. W. Qninby, John X. Goodwin. 
Watrrborough—William Dearing, John 
Hill, Samuel Bolierts. 
Wrllt—Win. Oooch, J. Goodwin, Geo. 
Hobhs, C. Bmgdon. 
York—Alex. Dennett, X. 0. Marshall, 
L. M. Mitchell, J. Mclntirc, Jr. 
(TMnKRLAXP corvrv. 
HaMtcin—N\ Sawyer, Isaac Dyer, 
Car Elizabeth—A. B. Hand, H. S. Jack- 
•oo, E. I.. PillWhury, .1. W. Harmon. 
dor ha m—Goo. I light, C. A. Staokpole, 
W. Fojjg, Edward Scamman. 
Portland—W. V. Bo wen, F. C. bloody, 
J. H. Cuinming*, Win. Willin, II. P. Deone, 
Geo. Ro*, J. G. Have*, F A. Gerrinh. 
, Scarborough—J. Ijiralxv, A. Hight, S. 
I Millikcn. 
Standish—K. Thorajmon, F. O. Thorns, 
1 A. (toilIter. 
Xapks—L. F. Perlcy, A. W. Chute. 
H>.«(brook—W. G. Kimlall, C. E. Boo< 
dy, Geo. Libber, Jooeph E*te«, (too. John- 
win. 
The Committee on Permanent Organiza- 
tion reported— 
For President. 
Hon. William Willi*, of Portland. 
For lire Presidents. 
Hon. Alklixdid Drwrrr, of York. Col. 
Thomas Garvin, of Shaplcigh, William 
Bkrrv, Ei«|. of Biddeford. 
For Secretaries. 
F. C. Moodv, E*|. of Portland, C. E. 
Wllim Eiq. of Buxton. 
And the report wan unanimously adopted. 
On motion of II. P. Deano, Mcusr*. L. O. 
Cowan of Biddeford, II. P. Deuno of Port- 
land, J3eth Scamman of Suco, Gcorgo Lib- 
hey of Wwtbrook and John X. Goodwin 
of 
South Berwick were nppointed a committee 
to prepare rewdves for the 
consideration of 
the convention. 
On motion of Jamc* Morton,Esq. of Bux- 
ton, the following gentlemen were selected a 
Committee to nominate three Delegate* and 
three KulwtituUM to attend the nominating 
Convention to tic held in Philadelphia on 
the 17th of Juno next, viz : 
John II. (iuodenow, 
K il. Bonka, 
1 vorr M. Nuto, 
Janice Morton, 
Knovh S Davit, 
Olinr Biokfonl, 
John StoTem, 
Ivory Bmgdon, 
(Seorg" A. Hill, 
John 11. (iowi'ii, 
J aim* M. Stow, 
Henry Kinip«bury, 
Dr. M. F. Went worth, 
Ivory Brook*, 
Daniel >V. Quimhy, 
S. II. llodcdon, 
Diiuon KoivrUt, 
William (ioocli, 
Samuel Roberta, 
Nath'l G. Marshall, 
John II. Cuinming", 
(•eofjp Libby, 
Henry F. Jackson, 
N. Ntwver, 
Sun'l f. IVrley, 
Kdwurd Scttinntan, 
John Lambw, 
F. 0. Thoiu«, 
(iilinan Lougiv, 
Alfred. 
Biddcford. 
ltcrwiek. 
Buxton. 
Elliot. 
Duyton. 
North Berwick. 
Shnnlciglt. 
ilollirt. 
Sftco. 
Kennebunkport. 
Krancbunk. 
Kittery. 
Sanfonl. 
South Berwick. 
Limerick. 
Lytnun. 
WelU. 
Waterboro. 
York. 
Portland. 
Wwtbrook. 
Cape Elizabeth. 
Baldwin. 
Naphw. 
(torharn. 
Scurhoro. 
Standiah. 
Panonafield. 
Ami having attended (b the duty reported 
For Drlrgatrs. 
Hon William Wilus of Portland, Jamks I 
M. PtniNo of Sie<>, llox. SamcilC. Adams 
of Newfield. 
Substitutes. 
Geobcc Liauv, Eeq. ofWesthrook, X. G. 
Mifiuu, E»|. of York, John X. Goodwin 
of South Berwick. 
And the report wai unanimoutlj adopted, 
and tl>a foregoing named gentlemen declared 
elected Delegates. 
Mr. Cowan from tho Committee on Hc*o- 
lutioru reported the following, and thej 
were unanimously adopted. 
Rrsalrtd, That the repeal of tho Miaouri 
Compromise hj the 33d Congress wwt an in* 
exeunthle violation of tho plighted faith of 
the nation, a wrung and outrage upon hu- 
manity and justicc, which no lapsu uf time 
can |nillUtu, and no plea for iu continuance 
can justify. 
RttoUrti, 1st, That it is our unalterable 
purpose to rv*mt in every practicable and 
Wiutitutiooal way, and to the utmost of our 
power, tho Introduction or Blavary taty any 
and all territory which may now or henafter 
be within the jurisdiction of the United 
States. 
2nd, That we will support by every law- 
ful means our brethren in Kansas in their 
constitutional and manly resistance to the 
usurped authority of their lawless* invaders 
and that we will giro tho full weight of our 
political power in favor of the immediate ad- 
mission of Kansas to the Union as a free 
sovereign Independent State. 
3rd, Relieving that the present National 
Administration has shown itself to be weak, 
and fuithlcss, that its continuance in power 
j is identified with tho progros of the Slave 
power to national supremacy with exelunion 
of Freedom from the Territories, and with 
increasing civil discord, it is a leading pur- 
pose of our organization to rusist and over- 
throw it. _ 
John II. Goodenow, Esq. of Alfrvd moved 
the following rcsoluiion: 
Resolved, That wo cordially approve the 
1 unflinching course of our Representative, the 
Hon. John M. Wood, in reconling his vote 
from the first to lust, and on every ballot, in 
the lute memorable struggle in tho National 
Houso of Representatives, for N. P. Ranks. 
If we were ever humiliated in tho eyes of 
the country, by the course of his prcdmtwor, 
who so grossly misrepresented his constitu- 
ents, we can point with pride, to tho con- 
duct of our present Representative, uu rpj. 
dence that the First Congregational District 
of Maine, has been indeed redeemed. 
The resolve was read and passed, by a 
unanimous vote. 
Tho following gentlemen were elected a 
Congressional District Committee viz : 
Jedediaii Jewett,Portland,E. E. Roirxk, 
Kennebunk, I. S. Kiuii w.l, Sanford, A. Gil- 
Patrick, S. Rerwick, Sixox F. Peiuv, Na- 
ples. 
Tho convention was uddrcssed by Host. 
William Willis of Portland, II. P. Dkaxk, 
of Portland, Leonard Andrews andL. 0. 
Cowax Ksg.Jof Biddeford. Adjourned. 
William Willis, President. 
F. C. Moody ) u 
C.E. Weld {Seattle.. 
The Saco Convention. 
The Convention held in Saeo to select del- 
egates to the Philadelphia Contention, was 
more fully attended than we expected. It 
numbered over u hundred persons, represent- 
ing every portion of the dwtriet. The ag- 
ricultural towns notwithstanding it is "seed 
time," were well represented, and the Con- 
vention wax com|>o*cd of the best men of the 
district. It wait a gratifying night to see 
men, who have !>ecn. until within a few year* 
attached to different political organization*, 
meeting and taking counsel together, and 
uniting to preserve tho liberty which was 
purchased by tin toil* and Racriiices of tho 
men of the revolution. 
The ulnurdity of supposing tluit old]*»rty 
| organizations exist otherwise thun in name, 
was most apparent from the manner in which 
this convention w s composed. Men who 
voted for Pierce, for Scott or for Hale, many 
of them men who huvo held important legis- 
lative offices in the jtarties to which they were 
respectively attached, were to be seen acting 
side by side in this Convention. A sense of 
common danger has brought with it a com- 
mon union, and old and effete party organi- 
zations, have been abandoned when they 
have been found obstacles to the progress of 
frvdom, or only used as instrument* to propa- 
gate Slavery. 1 lere as well as ciscwhero this 
is so. 
Tho Convention was harmonious 111 all its 
proceedings—unusually ho, ami tho nurnlx'r 
in attendanco indicate that tho interest of 
tho poopio of this district in tho causa or r»»- 
puMican liberty still continues. Tho dele- 
gates selected arc roliablo men, of known 
character and established reputation, nnd in 
their hands may 1» safely put tho power to 
represent the pcoplo of thin Congressional 
District, in thegrent Convention for freedom. 
CyBonney's communio ition in disparage- 
ment of the fair, published in our last with 
a caveat of our own, lus waked Mllly Mor- 
ris, and she send* us tho following, which 
wo print for tho benefit of all concerned.— 
If Bjnney is not moro morose, than we tako 
him to 1)5, ho trill not turn away from Mil- 
ly's suggestion in tho last piragraph. Any 
thing wo can do to put to tlight Jlonney's 
14 false notion*," by helping him learn how 
well Milly can mend stockings, make lx-ds, 
sow on buttons, save money. Ac., shall be 
done. Wo are at tho servico of both par- 
ties in the capacity of a mutual friend. 
r»r tk» Union ir Eatltrn Journal. 
To Bonney. 
S.iro, May 11th. 
Yeatenlay tru a* dull, drizzly, disagreea- 
Mo a day, ft* was ever set dawn in the Cal- 
ends of Mny. I was most romantically af- 
flicted with "ennui," or to sj>eak more 
vulgarly, the 14 blue*." I tried everything 
to dimi|tate them, but it wan 44 no go," till 
I took up the Union and Journal, and my 
eye fell on Bjnney's unsentimental produc- 
tion. 
There! I didn't have nny more blue* 
after reading that. It 44 ri* my dander" 
infttantcr. And now llonney I want you to 
stand up here and Itc talked to. 
Are you a bachelor ? if you are, don't 
your landlady think you are just an well off. 
If v«'Ur bed i* not made up hut once a wot-k? 
Don't you have to sew on nil the missing 
buttons yourself. Don't you get up «ome 
cold morning, and put your foot into 'one 
nd of your stocking, and it comes out of 
the other end? And then don't you have 
to draw it on over the h.<d|>oi>t nnd mend it, 
50 you won't think you are putting on an 
extra pairof dr— junta the next time? And 
by the time you've got them sewed up. 
huvn't your feet got tho 
44 blue*?" In «hort 
haven't you dropped on your knees to some 
pretty girl, and offered her your heurt and 
yourself thrown in ? And didn't she look 
astonished, nnd ask you if you didn't know 
she'd been engaged to tho handnome fellow 
44 over the way," more than n year ? (J new 
you have. That's the secret of your spleen. 
Hut ma&ho you are not a bachelor, per- 
haj* you are a married nun. Didn't you 
expect an angel and got most gloriously 
<m»1(1 ? Good! hope you did. Hare you got 
a mother and sister? and are they such as 
you describe? If not, then they are excep- 
tion* to your general rule. 
Allow roe to a«k, are there no black nheep 
on the other ride? Are they all prudent, 
•nergetic, self sacrificing? Do they nerer 
i|H-iul unytiling for cigan, in billiard rnloona, 
in bowling alleyt, in horse racing ? I)o they 
nercr p> to bulla and concerts, and forget to 
take their wirai with them ? 
Strange! women are not more economical, 
when men an) ao prudent and industrioua! 
Itouncy, don't I wiah I had you to deal 
with. Tlie way I'd nut to flight your false 
notion*. The way I'd mend your *tock- 
ing*, nhnke your U«d. aew on your button', 
wto your money, lighten your U*k«, cheer 
Tour* h<art, would I* a caution to thriftleaa 
wirca and ull maukind in general. 
Miut Moaia. 
Tt ik* Csim M £4itt*n Jtumul 
Intemperance. 
Have jou visited the corn forties home of 
the intemperate? Perhaps he is the only 
sun of a widowed mother; the staffon which 
she hojied to lean in her declining J cart.— 
One dependence after another lion been 
wrratcd from her by the grasp of death, till 
this alone, her youngest, her darling boy, 
remains of a numerous family. With a 
mother's fondness, sho anxiously watches 
his opening intellect,and increasing stature. 
The well cherished lineaments of her long 
lost and dearly beloved huslnnd are en- 
stamped upon his youthful brow. Antici- 
pations of a bright future are lighted up in 
her disconsolate bosom. The clouds of ad- 
versity, which hare so long brooded orer 
the pathway of her life, are dissipated.— 
Hope again, with vivifying powers, lights 
up the vista of her evening years. But 
alas! to her how visionary nnd unreal is nil 
earthly good. Now contentment, quiet and 
plenty abound. A few short years are 
j justed, and mnrk the change. This son has 
become a tippler—a drunkard. His pa- 
ternal inheritance is squandered; his re- 
spectability is lost. Haggard, bloated and 
diseased in every organ and every fibre, he 
| is stretched upon 
his humble couch at home. 
Misry and woo Imvc taken the plan* of com- 
fort and happiness, and nothing now awaits 
him but an rorly, a dishonorable grave.— 
I<ook at the man of towering intellect. Can 
you limit the uprerations of his mind? lie 
can convert to his lienefit, or use for his 
pleasure all tho sensible objects with which 
he finds himself surrounded. Nature her- 
self must 1)0 his handmaid, and minister to 
his wants, and gratify even his most fustid- 
ious desires. Her laws must bend to the 
touch of his magic wand. Tho ethereal fire 
of Heaven mtifrt submit to his control, and 
do tho work of his bidding. Space, air, 
ocean sot no limits to the operations of his 
1 
powers. With the celerity of tho wind he 
overcomes sjuce, and flies through tho air, 
or dives In the ocean, a* though they were 
his native elements. The resplendent lu- 
minaries of the Heavens, as they wheal 
around in their respective orbits, unfold to 
him the times, nnd seasons and power* ny 
which their motions nro controlled. lie 
penetrated into tho recesK* of nature's la- 
boratory, and reveals the lawn by which onr 
material creation is governed. Such In man 
In hi* native dignity; but let intemperance 
set his mark ii]K>n him, and thin wjnderful, 
thin god-like being sinks into tho brute.— 
He wallowH in the dust. Hi vera of teurs 
have flowed at the bidding of intemperance ; 
aud the abused and heart-broken wife, and 
tho sufll'ring nnd dojccted child hnvo wel- 
comed with joy the approach of thut death 
which would deliver them from n state of 
existence so intolerable. The midnight as- 
sassin, and tho death dealing pirate must 
woraliip in his temple, and pour out their 
oblations at bin shrine, to nervo them for 
their deeds of blood. Without his all per- 
vading, life destroying intlucnco they are 
men ; with it they arc devils. 
If such are the legitimate fruits of intem- 
perance' are we not called upon by every 
eonsideration whieh can address itself to tho 
mind of man, to assert, at once, nnd forev- 
er, our separation ; to wage a war ; a per- 
]M>tual nnd exterminating war. While a 
vestige of intemperance shall remain in our 
land, lot ns contend for dominion ns exten- 
sive as the earth. We need not fear for the 
result; truth nnd reason must prevail. 
Boxxxv. 
Difference in Construction. 
There is u wide difference between tho 
construction given to tlio Kansas Nebraska 
Kill by the Northern and Southern Pro 
Slavery Democracy. An nn illustration, 
look at the following. The Portland Argus 
May 8, under tho head of Popular Sover- 
eignty Hays: 
Tho Nebraska Hill regards tho question of 
slavery in tho territories as withdrawn from 
tho control of Congress and submitted to 
tho decision of tho people of tho territories. 
This is squatter sovereignty, and it is on- 
ly hy such tqieciousncss, that tho so called 
democracy at tho North can inako tho No- 
hnuka Dill at all palatablo to any portion 
of the people of tho North. This construc- 
tion is entirely repudiated hy tho Southern 
democracy. Tho Richmond Enquirer, tho 
leading organ ol tho administration in the 
South says, thus: 
Hut it is often charged that tho Kansas 
Nebraska hill contains tho doctrino of Squat 
tcr Sovereignty, and that S/unltcr Sorerrign- 
ty is the must ijfiricnt agent of FrccSoilism. 
Some [all] Northern Democrats hare main- 
tained this ground. Now, this of.v MrsT 
iik si'iKEU. It must nppeur from our plat- 
form that we maintain practical State equal- 
ity, and repudiate that const ruction of the hanias-Xrf>ra.t*a act which would deftat it. 
The South only demands equality of right. 
The more clearly it appcurs that tho North- 
ern Democracy is reudy to concudoit to her, 
the mora certain is our candidate of success." 
Hy ••equality of right" is meant tho 
right of the wlavcholder to take his slavo in- 
to tho territories and to hold them there. 
The character of this equality is set forth in 
tho following, which we extract from tho 
Richmond Knquircr. 
The PedernlJ <Jovrmmcnt is empowered 
ami ol.ligM to nfl thut tho citizens of the 
states huvo equal rights in tho Territories, 
and to secuuc them In the quiet enjoyment 
of their property. For illustration: "if any 
operative local hue should cjchtdc slavery from 
Kansas, the Fedtral Gorernment is bound to 
remove the restriction. If a Ttrritorial leg- 
islature *ccr* to attempt to abolish Slavery 
within the limits of any Territory, it teould 
V the imperatirf duty of the federal Govern- 
mcnt to interfere and protect the securities of 
property. These are political postulates, 
vll-evident propositions in the theory of our 
Government." 
No comments are needed. Tho adminis- 
tration is now proceeding upon tho South- 
ern idea of the principles of tho Nebraska 
Hill, and tho South will, in tho Cincinnati 
Convention, assert iu view of the Bill and 
die doughface democracy of the North will 
swallow it. Not so tho people. 
OovoRosioyAL Doccmetm. Our thanka 
are due to the mrioui members of oar dole- 
gat ion in Congrwa, for Coogroaiooal docu- 
menta. 
International fixers. Till* company 
will exhibit here next Tuesday. It i« said 
to ho one of the best, For further particu- 
lar* wee the advertisement in another col* 
umn. 
jyMr. biddings of Ohio, lias written a let- 
ter contradicting a charge that he had writ* 
ten or instigated articles against the nomi- 
nation of Col. Fremont. 
Police Record. We hare not been able 
to obtain any record of Police operations 
this week. We understand that the week 
has been an unusually busy one. More 
drunk than usual. 
QT Peterson's Magazine, merits a large 
circulation. The June number is received 
in advance, of the month itself. A new vol- 
ume commences with July. Now is the 
time to suliecrilie. 
ST Justus Warner, up*! 100 years and 
'JO days, died at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 
10th inst. He was born in Waterbury, 
Conn., and participated in the Americun 
revolution. 
ry There were but twenty-five persons at 
the old-line whig meeting, in Kentucky, 
which has Iteen trumpeted far ami nenr as 
evidence of the " uprising of the whig*.— 
Prentice of tho Louisville Journal, thinlu 
that not much of an uprising. 
3TMr. Ilerliert, who shot tho waiter at 
Willard's Hotel, is the occupant of one of 
tho contests! scuts from California, lie was 
elected in 1854, and represents tho Second 
Congressional District. lie is an Adminis- 
tration Democrat. 
jy Tho Clmrlestown, (South Carolina,) 
Standard believe* that tho existence of this 
Union may be temporarily prolonged by the 
extension of slavery into Kansas, but that it 
may lie indefinitely prolonged by the r»*-e*- 
tablishmcnt of tho African Slave Trade. 
"3T A correspondent of the Savannah (Oa.) 
News relate* tho com of Wm. Ellison, a ne- 
gro, who purchased his freedom from his 
| master several years ago, and now owns a 
'largo cotton plantation, upon which ho 
works fifty hands, and about o no-ha If of tho 
town of Statcsburg, in Sumpter district, 
S. C. 
Congress. The attention ol" tlio tuwer 
brunch of Congrtiw Iiuh lwn chiefly occu- 
pied with matters connected with tho ap- 
propriations. Central America matters 
have engaged the attention of the Senate. 
Caw lias niado a speech, faintly denying 
some of tho doctrine averted hy Douglawt 
in lift report on Kansas matter*. 
jy Hon. Joiis J. IVrrv, member of Con- 
gress from the second District, Iiuh h nt un a 
copy of hi* recent speech in tho Ilouao, on 
the all absorbing topic. It is among the 
best that has been mado on tho right, and 
an tho Portland Advertiser says: "It is 
particularly valuable as giving in tlio pnit 
record of that party, and showing how dem- 
ocrats aro now required to falsify all that 
they have hitherto profiwed, since tho party 
has been prostituted to tho open, unequivo- 
cal and direct service of the hIuvo power." 
Wo hope to he able to puhliidi a portion at 
least, of tho speech if not tho whole. 
Ri'M Items. Tho keeper of a drinking 
saloon at N'ewburyport off-red a troublesome 
customer a dollar a week if ho would keep 
away from his saloon for a year, the chap 
accepted the offer, and goes weekly nnd re- 
ceives his dollar at tho door. 
At Salem, Ind , where tho women mobbed 
the liquor dealers, tho latter have since 
mobbed the office of tho True Flag, which 
justified tho women, and scattered tho type 
about tho office and yard, and also outrage- 
uuidy attacked the dwellings of several of 
tho ladies. 
A fellow named Lcland married a beauti- 
ful and accomplished woman at Franklin, 
X. Y., recently, and then kept ingloriously 
drunk theieafter, until he died—about two 
wcks. 
May Trainixo. Wednesday was " In- 
spection day" under the new militia law of 
our State, and our people obtained a taste 
of something like an old fashioned, May 
training. The uniformed 14 trainers" were 
out very much to tho satisfaction of the 
hoys, and ull others who take delight in the 
peaceful exhibition of soldiering. 
Tlie Suco Guards, Copt. Im Foes, were olnj"! 
out und contribute! their share to the in- 
terest of training day. 
;y Whilo the Indies of IVinceton were 
demolishing the whiskey barrels, deca ten, 
Ac. t ho other day, the paper of that place my» 
a Walking illustration of a whiskey barrel 
was with doleful countenance looking on at 
the destruction of his favoite beverage, and 
could not resist the involuntary exclamation 
of Shame—it's a shamo!" One of the 
ladies who heard it, stepped ui> to him, and 
holding out her hatchet, remarked that they 
had come there to tap everything thai had 
uhnlty in it, and that if he had nny regard 
for himself, he had better bo leaving.— Kin- 
crnnet' (lairtte. 
jy At a reeetit election in Frunkfort, an 
ardent vote distributor stepping up to a 
staunch Republican, urged him strongly to 
tako a vote " for the Iwst mon." •• I don't 
want that ticket; I know them well now," 
■aid the Republican. " But you hain't 
looked at it,' replied the politician, •• how 
do you know then?" 
•• By the smell of 
your hrrathretorted his opponent. Ar- 
dent " stepped out," with a very highly ro/- 
ored phi*.—Progressive Aye. 
Arrucriojt. On the morning of tho 7th 
ult., the youngest son of Mr. Robert Boyd, 
a highly iwpectcd oitixon of Taylor County, 
Virginia, *u token wek. On the night of 
tho mme day, another eon wm taken in the 
mme way. The next day, a daughter, eleven 
years of age, waa taken aa the others, and 
the youngest ran died on that day. Two 
day* afterward*, tho other aon and the 
daughter were luid in one grave. On the 
day they were buried, two other children 
were taken ill, and, on the 13th, one died, 
nuking a loss of four children in one week. 
But thia waa only a portion of the cup of 
bitterncaa. On the Saturday before the 
death of his last son, the fine which liad 
been raging eo extensively, lately, in Vir- 
ginia, broke out about two miles from Mr. 
Boyd'a reel donee, and, in ono hour, be waa 
■tripped of all he poansed, house, barn, 
wheat, hay, oats, and ooro-criba. Tho dy- j 
ing boy was hastily removed to save film 
from tne flames, and when brought back, 
there waa not a bed to lay him on. 
IIow afflicting, sometimes, aro the diapen* 
1 
as lions of Providence. 
1 
City Council. 
Both braache* held a meeting on Monday 
evening 12th Inst. 
In Hoard or Aldrrmkx. 
Petition* of Samuel Moon et als Tor the 
location of a street from Che«tnut St. to 
Hollif road, and petition of Daniel Ilolman 
and other* lor the laying out of a street on 
Fletcher's Neck, so called, were referred to 
committee on streets in concurrcnce. 
Ordered—That the Joint Standing Com* 
inittoo on ordinances bo instructed to re- 
port an onlinanoe regulating the um of 
night carta—|ianed. 
The following appropriation* were made 
in concunvnec. 
For school*, $0,000,00 
For repair of high wart, 5,000,00 
For Triumph Engine, Co. 250,00 
For llook and Ladder, 50,00 
For part payment of city debt, 2,000,00 
Frasih York was licensed to sell intox- 
icating liquor* under tho provision* of the 
Gth Sect, of tho liquor law. 
Aldermen llill and Retti* went adpoiuted 
u committee to appriio the stock and fix- 
ture* of the City Liquor Agency and effect 
a «ale of the same. 
Is Contkxtios—A committee appointed 
to appriie the funeral cars and fixture* be- 
longing to Huns Nelson with a view to pur- 
chase the inuie, reported tho sum of $100 
us tho vuluo of the sumo. Ilejwrt accepted, 
and laid upon tho table. 
Murder at Washington. 
•Mr. I'hilip T. Herlwrt, a member of Con- 
gnw of the Fro Slavery Democratic stripo, 
fired a pistol at one of tho waiter* at Wll- 
Hard's Hotel on Thumlay morning of last 
week, and tho shot took effect, killing tho 
waiter instantly. He wns soon arrratedand 
tho particular* of tho affray and the n«ult 
us olicitml by the examination w > givo be- 
low. 
W .imiinotos, .May r>. I ho examination 
into the affair of the fatal shooting of Thos. 
Keating, u waiter ut Will lard's Hotel, bv 
Mr. Herbert, a member of Congrww, took 
|>lac<> this ovening. 
Many members of Congrea* were present. 
A numltcr of servants belonging to the Ho- 
tel were examined. Their evidence was 
somewhat contradictory, but wan to the 
i elT«ct that Herbert como into tho dinning 
ro mi at Iiulf-jMiJit 11 o'clock, accompunicd 
l»v a friend, und called for breakfast, but 
Iv'ing jkint the usual hour, ho wan inform- 
eil by theiomot, he could not have a nn-al 
without an order from tho office for it. 
Herbert directed several of tho servants, 
who h|K»ke to him on tho subject, to re- 
| tire, calling them harsh names. The de- 
coos d made a reply, when Hertiort struck 
him with bin (1st or with a napkin. Tho 
j deceased then pick<d tip a plat.' or tray,' 
making movement* as it to throw it, when 
llerlvrt threw u clmir at him, the latter re- 
turning the aiMiult with a plate. During 
I the uioXeo, Patrick, u brother of tho dee«uw 
! id. entered, having heard of tho proceeding. 
I Herbert seized him. and tho two brothers 
closet I with him. Tho proceeding* now 1*- 
1 
eamo intensely exciting, ami chain* and 
croekciy were broken profusely by tho 
parties In tho contest. The Austrian Min- 
ister ipiiotly beheld what wus occurring, but 
I did not move until ho went to the man wlnnn 
l|eri>ert had find at, to nncertain whether 
he watt d ad or living. 
Col. McKay testified that ho saw, when 
ho went into tho dining room, six or seven; 
persons in a sen file, and thought it wusi^ 
fight among tho sen-ants, hut shortly beheld 
one of them knockdown Mr. (fanliner with 
a chair, and saw three other servant* strik- 
ing IlerU'rt, holding liiin by tlw wrists.— 
Witness seized hold a chair to defend Her- 
bert, who WU4 sinking under tho weight or 
these men, and Mr. (iardiner at tho same 
time wus boating them promiscuously.— 
Alter Hcrlicrt fired tho pistol, two other 
servant* rushed forward, und clinchod him. 
Mr. Smith went to tho assistance of Her- 
bert, with a cane, saying, " If you don't re- 
lease him I'll kill you." Herbert wm con- 
siderably injured. Tho pistol u*)d was a 
single barrelled one. 
Mr. Hishop, mcmlxT of Congress, was pos- 
itive that tho pistol was discharged wliilo 
tho struggle was going on. Several per- 
sons were holding down Herbert, and ho 
appeared much exhausted. 
Tho examination occupied five hours, and 
will bo resumed to-morrow. Tho prisoner 
remains in thecuttudy of tho U.S. Marshal. 
Ho was held for trial on a charge of mur- 
der on this examination. Sulwwjucntly his 
friends got a writ of hals-as corpus, which 
was tried by Judge Crawford, whose decision 
wus given on the 10th inst. as follows: 
Judge Crawford rendered his decision this 
morning, in Herbert's case, deciding to ad-, 
mit him to (tail in $10,(KM), for appearance j 
at tho Juno term of the Criminal Court to 
unswer to tho charge of manslaughter.— 
Joseph II. Herbert ami James Owner ho 
came his surithw. 
Highly Important from Koniot. 
Gor. Robinson arrested by a mob of Mis- 
sourians on<1 drtamed—attempt to arrtti Gor. j 
Had' r nt Itcomyton—intention of destroy- 
ing the testimony already taken — a witness 
\hot.—The following intelligence received by 
telegraph from St. Lonfai ia of tho highest 
importance. It requiroa no commcnt. The 
reuder will nee in it a fixed determination on 
tho part of-the Mwsouriana to tako tho law 
into their own hiinda, to brrnk down if poa- 
nihil- the investigation ordered by the Houae 
of Representatives, and to prevent the ac- 
tual truth of pant transactions from being 
given to the country and to Congo?*: 
St. I/>i'i8, May 12.—The steamer Star of 
the West arrived to-«lay from Kanaaa, and 
the following information I* derived from 
jkiiwngeni: Tho steamer left Kansas on 
Saturday, the 10th. Governor Kobinaon, 
with hi* family, were among the |iaaeengerv. 
At I/xington, Mo., llohinaon wax waited 
upon hy a committee appointed hy the citi- 
tena, and notified that they ahould detain 
hiui on the ground that ho waa (living from 1 
the Territory to avoid nrrwln on on indict- 
inent for treason, which had been found 1 
against him by tho Grand Jury of the U. 
S. District Court. Kobinaun replied that 
he liad been informed hy one of the Grand 1 
Jury that an attempt hud been made to find 
» bill, but had failed. This did not mtiafy 
the committee, they inflating that Mr. 
Ilobinson ahould remain, and he finally con- 
lented to do ao, on persuasion of Mr. Park* ! 
Inaon, Captain of tbe boat, and Mr. Bar- 
nanl, of Baltimore. He wa* invited to the 
house of Mr. Sawyer, one of tho committee, 1 
lua family pnweoding to St. Louis. 1 
Too committee cotuiatcd or Ueo. Shield*, 
Mr. Sawyer, and a number of the moat re- 
ipectable citi*ena. The eommitteo agreed 
to aend a rocawnger to Kaiuoa to aacertain 
IT an indictment had been found, and if not, 
ill the expeiww of Mr. It'a. detention would 
iw mid. No violence or indignity waa offer* 
rd Mr. R. during the proceeding* The in- 
formation upon which thev acted waa de- 
rived from Capt Adama. ft la reported that 
i despatch from Ixavenworth has been re- 
vived, «luting that an armed body of men 
irere rn route for Lawrence, for the purpuee 
>f destroying the evidence taken by the 
"ommiamnn. 
While Got. Header waa in attendance at 
the aewion of the Commuaion of Inveatlga- 
ion at I/wompton, on tho evening of the 
<th, the Deputy Marahal acrved on him a 
nit to appear before tho Grand Jury at 
Lecomptnn, to anawer to a charge of coo- 
empt, for having refuaed to comply with a 
lummona from the Grand Jury previoualy 
erred upon him. Mr. Reedar refuaed to 
obey Um writ, and appealed to the Commie- 
•ion, but they decided that they bad no 
power In Um eaae. Meeen. Howard and 
Sherman, however, expraaed aa their opin- 
ion that Mr. Reeder waa protected by hia 
privilege. Mr. OliTer diawnted and Mid 
the Commiaeion o»ul»J not atand between 
him and the Marahal. 
Mr. Keedor aaid that although hia life wua 
in danger in I^ecompton, he would rctnaiu 
on hia privilege, in attendance at tho ait- 
tingaot the C'ornmiaaion, and ho warned 
them to touch him at their peril. The 
Maralial loft, but waa expected to return on 
the 9th, with the U. S. dragoon*. Judge 
I^eoompte clu.rged the GranaJury on Mon- 
day, Uie 5th inat., to indict all State offiora 
and members of the Legiatature for high 
treaaon ; but up to the 9th inat., no aurh 
indictment hid U-en found by the Jury ao far aa their [ mceodinga had been made pub- 
lie. 
The Tribune haa the following apecial de- 
apatch, dated St. Louia, 12. The apecial 
comapondent of the Tribune, in Kanaaa, 
haa aent a despatch here, to be forwarded, 
to the effect that Gor. Kobinaon waa a mat- 
ed bj a mob, in Lexington, Mo., on Friday 
laat, on hia way caat. Hia wife ia now here, 
with deepatchee. 
Ml o ntici, A. .H.—A uwjwirn iroiu i<ea- 
venworth, ju*t nx*ived, n j»>rt* an annul 
force on the way to tliat plow. lu object 
ia mid to l»e the deatruction of the testimony 
alnudy taken Itcfore the L'ongmaional Com- 
mission Thi* force m moving immediate- 
ly on Lecompton, there to join other par- tli* mustering for the aarne work. 
A Kanm* correspondent of the Tribune 
states that on the night of April 30 an at- 
tempt won in ide to aHKiiwinate J. \ Mace, 
formerly of Xewburybort, by two ruffian*, 
who decoyed him from hia cahin. Two pis- 
tol phot* were find, one hall entering hia 
leg. Mace had that ilaj testified la-fore the 
Congrcmionul Commiaaion, to the doing* of 
tlie Missouri Itonlercni in the election* at 
lllootuington. llin testimony allowed that 
Sheriff Join* was the leader of a molt of Ite- 
twecn ISH) and 300 Mimouruns, that thv 
1'udgea of election were aaked to nai^n in lv« minutes or die ; that they were allowed 
one minute more to films themselves, the fire 
having expired without resignation ! that, 
in short, thev were driven from the polls, 
their liallot-ltoxca and poll-books forcibly 
taken ln>m them, and the moat inoffensive 
ami pcaceable cititcns were insulted and 
inul treated liv anncd men from Mimouri.— 
In all thia lie liut corroborated the testimony 
of those who had aworn previously. 
The following telegraphic despatch, re- 
oeirnd hy T. II. Webb, at the 0S00 of the 
Emigrant Aid Society, in lloiton, confirm* 
u portion of the above. 
St. Iaiuii, May 12. Trouble ia anticipa- 
ted in Kuiim». A warrunt haa bsen issued 
to urrest Keller. He told the officcr to ar- 
rest him nt hia peril. Hobinaon started for 
the Kast, and wa* aircatcd by a mob at I/?x- 
ington, on Friday. Hi* wile haa ju*t ar- 
rival here with documents, and starts for 
the Ka*t to-night. Jonea is getting well. 
Slavery in the Supreme Court. 
A cnae linn recently come before the Su- 
preme Court, and u decWon Ima been agreed 
upon by u majority of the judge*, it ia iiiil, 
that will Im likely to awaken tin- whole 
country to the (juration of lUwr Senator 
TooiuIm ofti.'orgia, long ago aftmued what 
other Southerner claimed. thnt Ma wry waa 
a national inntitution, and that ho would 
call the roll of hi* alavea under tho ahadow 
of Hunker Hill Monument. Ilia word* weru 
thought to b) the raving* of u fanatic, lor 
all the deciai >ua of the courts, aud the unan- 
iinoua aentim?uta of the leading men of tho 
land, hue he> n againat him. All had de- 
clured thut lavery won not nuturul, Vut 
the enntun* of |>o»itivo enactment*. und 
lired only by municipal law, and died the 
moaient the 'ioml«iiiun paaaod from the aoil 
whore such I tw* are o|k.Tativc. Ilonoo thu 
dcciaiona of the Supreme Court, luid Ixxn in 
accordance v itli the apirit of our Ma»mchu- 
►etta atntute, tlmt thu voluntary taking of 
alavea hy tin maatcra, to a free atate gavo 
them livedo, n ; and often time* claiming 
freedom und t tlmt deciaion, it Iim liecn 
granted thou. Tho Washington oorrea|»n- 
dent of tho New York Independent, now 
write* tlmt ii majority of thojudgw Iiiivo 
over-ruled all previoua dociaiotia of the court 
and declare that tho luw of a alave State 
hold* n alave in bomUgo, while in tmiwit, 
in a free State ; and if ao alavery ia nation* 
a), and in thia republic iiniverral. Tho 
cams upon which the opinion wo* rendered, 
lie give* tia tliia; 
4\ biuvc in «iiiwiiuri mu u»*i u i»t nv» 
muster to Kock Island, in the State of Illi- 
nois, nnd from thence to Council BlufT, in 
low*. Tho slavo married n slave woman.— 
A child wim turn to tliia couple while in 
Council lilitfl*, nnd one alao upon the Mis- 
souri, while in transit, over tho free water* 
of tho country. When hack in Missouri, 
ihe alarm claimed their frwdoui." 
Tho writer auys that Judgfa McLmn, NcJ. 
son und Curtis, nil from the frw StaU a, 
disaent, and uro engaged in writing outt* lt.jp 
opinion*; while all from the alavo S tatc* 
agree; nnd thus tho Supremo Court *.aal<e- 
c.uue aectional. If thia l» ao, and with all 
thoeo details it would woni n* though thero 
wua foumlati >n for the ruiuor, though it ia 
hardly powible at the aauie tiro'», not only 
is there no fr<»a»il in the cou'itry—not oihj 
inch that may not he conUtui inatnl by the 
footprint of n slave, hut there ia no'Statu 
•overeigntr. There rjod to In a partv that 
Hiked of Mate righto— thai the |«onie of a 
git-en locality, MuMOchuactta or Kunaua, 
were in full jma*it.ion of ull thopowi-ra (i>»d 
liad given them, which they had not a*J»d 
to th<' general government; und it waa for 
them to *iy whether aluvery ahould exist 
imong them or not; hut if thiadeciaion haa 
l)- n rendered, TooiuIm nuiy come to Itunki-r 
llill and mureh Ilia chattela over its green 
•ward, and it ia not in the power of Mtia»a- 
rhuartts to pievent tho d<wn*ation of h< r 
lioly of holint. If a moh assail* him, he 
ran command the army of tho nation in hia 
lefence; und if hia slave* refuse to return, 
lie will have the aamo claim for a national 
kttwwl to hear them home, that the master of 
Anthony Hums had to call in a man-of-war 
to carry hia negro to Virginia. 
ii o hit wr rnnnoi ooiieve itiai ao moiif- 
trou* a (fivifti-m has Ix^m made, for it mill 
i|>|*wr to overy man, that a alatehohh-r ran 
10 more keep hi* tluvni in Maaawhuaetta 
"or one day, if ho amuiura to their coining, 
han llri^fiHtu Younjr can com* to lioaton 
i\ itli bin thirty-aix-wirea, in violation orour 
(•ml lawn, and catahliah hi* Sodom in ',*,n- 
tland. Wo hare oUervrd howort» tl,*t 
my evil ia ncrer at rent; feeling lta 'wtuk- 
nwa it «>Trr airka to ntako it*. )r itrotig, and 
(enerully In every mormnv.t boenmn. wrak- 
«r. It may he that tho madmwi of aUrery ind th* pruyidcnoo of God I tare ncrmittod 
mch a dociaion, t*,«t in honeet frwlom man- 
tind may trair .,|0 tho institution U>ntath 
their fort. 
CrrUhdy fiey would not recognii* ita 
)ind'ng fori v. court* or no courta, compart* 
>r no coiapoc'.*, lifo or doath. Tho negro 
litnaelf will alwaya hare free tranait through 
tlaMaachuft'tt.", provided he won't atop, for 
loliody want* him here, hut will keep tniisfit on ti (.'ana'la: hut the da* h«« 
I gone by for any other transit—the return 
of fugitive* if the ycrgo of forbearance ; be- 
yond that mnr <Jod rare the alsvebold* r or 
the Sunremw 'Jourt from attempting to step. 
—Sncburyport Herald. 
Niw York. At a Republican meeting in 
KlUcottriUe, N. Y., a few daya ainoe, lion. 
Win. P. Angele, a prominent and influential 
Sod Shell, made a powerful speech in which 
he defined hie position to be hereafter with 
the Republican party. 
A large portion ol the "Softs " in th'g 
Sutehare repudiated the Soft platfoim, 
and openly declared themselves aa oo-work- 
er* in the R«|>oblicMn cause. Hosts of oth- 
ers will follow when the Cincinnati p'at- 
form, which will be pro-alarerj to the cons, 
shall hare been promulgated. No State in 
the Union is more certain than the gnat 
State of New York, to go for the Republi- 
can candidate for Preskleat and tlce-PMsi 
dent. 
Cur Etxi BiDOtroa®.—At a row tin# of 
the StockbolJen of the Cite Bunk b«ld at 
Soma Block, Biddeford, oa iktuniiy rrru- 
ing Maj 3, the following gvntlcmeu w -re 
choaen Director* of Said Bink, tu 
I). E. S >un<a, Luke Mill, Daniel Stiuipaoti, 
(.liar lea C. S*wyer, Thomaa I!. Cole, 8. W. 
Lui{uea, Jam>« Andrew*, John M. Goodwin, 
and W. II. Thompaon, and at a meeting «>| 
the Director* held *uli*r«|uently,D. K. Somen, 
K*q., wiw elected I*n<«ident of aiid Hank. 
The Directum *ubaa|uently elects I Albert 
Stephcnaon of Portland, faultier. 
We are glad to learn tliat the whole a> 
mount of the Stock U taken up and th< 
larjpwt jmrt by individual* in our own ricin- 
ity, and who will therefore hare a direct in- 
terwtt in su*tainiug tin* lt.uk. It will com- 
mence operation* under moat favorable au*- 
pica, and no doubt will do a good buainn*. 
A larger amount of hunk capital was rvry 
much needed here. The Bank ia to be lo- 
cated in Sjrae*' Block, corner of Waaliing- 
ton and Liberty Street*, a very convenient 
pln-re for butincw. 
Daniel Webster on the Encroachments 
of Slavery. 
No one can doubt that Daniel WebcUr 
and Henry Clay, if they had been alir», 
would have oppoaed tho repeal of the Mis- 
souri Compromise. Indeed, if either of 
them hud been alive, and in the Senate of 
tho 1'nitcd State*. we do not believe it 
would have been consummated. 
No public man of hi* day was more «• 
plicit and decided in hi* exprcmiona of a 
tiriu determination to n*i*t the encroach- 
ment* of slavery, than Waniel Weboter.— 
11m declaration, in hi* Marah field speech in 
lxi*, that there " had been no North," but 
that the time wan coming when therw "would 
be a North," must b<* remembered by all, 
und the purjiort of this declaration is Ten- 
clear to us tliat he then foresaw, und intend- 
••d to predict, a condition of parties very 
like that which we now witness, although 
we do not bcliero that he eren for a mo- 
ment imagined that the slave power would 
attempt and actually consummate the re- 
p<>al of the Missouri Compromise, for the 
pupjxw of appropriating to itself territory 
that liad b«en solong solemnly dedicated to 
freedom.—Portland AJrtrtisrr. 
In that wine speech, he also said: 
" It the terra Iree-aoii piny, or irce-»oii 
men, d»ign.ite thoae, who are fixed, und un 
alterably fixed, in favor of the restriction of 
alavery, an* t«nh»j anil wero m> ytetordav, 
ami have been *o lor aoute time, then I hold 
myeelf to Imiuii good a Free-eoil man. a* any 
ot the Buffalo Convention. 1 pray to know 
who u« to put beneath tuv feet a freer foil 
tliau that upon which 1 hare »tood, t-rrr 
ainee 1 have lieen in public life? I pray to 
know *»ho i* to make my lij* fnvr than 
they alwava liavo been or to inspire into my 
br.MHt a more resolute and ft ted deter mi na- 
tion to resist the advances and ncroach rn* nt.i 
of the sitice ptiurr, than has inhabited it, 
aince 1 for the Brut time opened iuy month 
in the cwuDt'iU of tlw country." 
Souio hav .» objected to acting with the 
Hepuhlicana became they don't like eotneof 
the men who conpoee it. When they find 
a party to which thi* objection will not ap- 
ply the* will be fortunate. On thi* point 
we Cvtuunend to their consideration tlx* fol- 
lowing extract from a apoecb made by Mr. 
Wehrtterat Philadelphia in IS 1-4 :— 
" There are aulfcirdinate ijue*tion* on 
whieh tlx wo may diff.'r,withouttfm*t injury, 
who agree in general principle*. And there 
are queation* of a temporary interval, in re- 
gard to which a wrong d.t'uiion made now 
may In corrected hereafter. Suck are nut 
the yurstmni now before ut. The nuewtiotut 
now before u* touch .and touch titally,jcrwit 
and deep, and |*-rmanent intereeta of the 
country. 
On theee qucationa brethren of the same 
principle* must not differ. 
When gnat principle* of government are 
at »take,when high and laating interest* are 
at hazard, 1 repent, that in *uch a erinia, 
friend* mu*t not allow tbcmaelvee to divide 
upon question* re* pee ting men, no a* to de- 
feat or endanger all their own detreat ob- 
jecte. 
What we do now, wc cannot undo. We 
do it onw, and we do it for our generation, 
perhap* f'orerer. And ao much of all our 
nighmt intonate, our true-t prosperity, and 
cMir ht«t hope*, dependa on having thi* work 
we '1 done, thut I *ay once more, 1 «ay it 
trout *bo very bottom of my heart 
— I»a»y it 
with the moat profound conviction of it* 
important— brethren of same principles 
must not be allotted to differ icith regard to 
Tth4?T\ 
Whiti Suntr ix Miv«oiai. An exciting 
hIuvh ium> lately occurred at INtlmyra, Mo. 
A female hIutc of Mr. Pond wan captured 
on «ht» ferry boat, juaking her way to t^uin- 
ey, 111. She hud be*n kept ut 
the houw of 
u .Mr. Davis, a G«na.u>, in l\tlmyra, for a 
few darn, and hruught thcoco by Sheihlp, 
•■other German, to the lorry Wwt oppiwitr 
Quincy. When ulio was tuk.-n luck to 
myni, both (iormuiit and a 
free negro were 
imprisoned. Ttw (untune d«vLtml tliat 
they hud no miNpicion that the woman 
won 
h »luve, and •overul gentlemen of IVdtnyra 
Uwtilied that they had *vn her ut Darin' 
houv, and took li« r for a » hit** woman. In 
fact she wo* white, und her geneul'»gy had 
t » h» reported to, to nhow that »he h id a 
alight taint of negro blood. The 
Ccrinan 
who took h>T in hie carriage to the bout wa« 
acquitted, bat compelled to h*ue the State, 
being threatened with lynch law ; und Duvi* 
ia held lor further trial, and utaivU a fair 
chance for five year* in the penitentiary for 
harUiring a white wotnnn. This i« the 
in* 
atitution .Missouri prop>«<« to forco uponl 
KaiiNt*, and thU law under which Itovia 
ia 
in danger of the n^ntitcntiart, U one of 
the 
cnle adopted for K»n«<ui br tie* rulfun L-g- 
islaturv, *ud to lie enforced by United State* 
muaketa. 
Ijirrinl Jlotiffs. 
\Sj~ Arni»M'» (lUi'mVt uii I Vital Plg>.| h«r« 
»|. 
rv .dy miikiikvI ■ irfjf 
mV. FrVOl lb* ti 
u.i'urt- Him iui(tri bv rxp«r««4, kixi I Ik- rlmly in- 
I'IMIM) uf (lr null I utilr lit J>rvM 
Dm- IimI 
worlti »(Ihrir c.Wtiiic-tl aclwo IB vilaMinj 
tlx 
biouil mi4 iir»trvijri»K I Ik- c<hi»« uf liuintir. 
"Tm« VdlKTiOU PrLWoJUB* IIaUUS 
Im* he 
«MM /upt/'ir ii.xli -inr- r\rf i«i 
i-n ■ 
It* the cur* •>! CmnfA*, CtUJt iW 
Tli4i U W'fihy hi ii« liwii rrpuimi 
■« l« iu»th 
»>iiR ifiilptiVm by iIm of 
lit an 
B«hJ Hu>l!>u< l< v> H^Mlilul i:>4l 
il «IYf 
, 
|4t*»»urv lo t»tf r thia Iriliiu* aixl gmtmi 
tuns 
0,1 r rt-o m.iM-.i laiHti In « M. .Itoui 
». «i»- 
"* K »>• »rru l'l lluriiMflot 
L'ul*"" * It>»i<«, p»o. 
■ftriof //• 
" ■" ,K* *»•"•<»«. f* 
art mump l«llWhHM 
® CTtti» uml >|. 
!Mtl im UtJ irtunl > J 
*****r- 
_ <k ,4u*4 ►» 
t*UT« PUlt. Mkl WW V— 
— 
dtily rr»« l«l. *»» * tralj r t|Ja *.■ .i^ae*. h.rlM t«t~l iWlr > W«J~ »- 
Mr »«.. fwmily tiy lk*a»- 
W. X. 
OBm X*. a, Crytlal Arradf, 
Llbtfiy Si BmUiM. 
>>(M |t« IwlM TImm, -/■■• TV, It If. 
IV Wai. a. HayU* la wo 
IIRtCHTOS MARKKT. May «. 
I Dm Wa Su.4« »»tra |» CO Brat *<mU 
Uy. «• M » Haaltay. K ; third quality. M> I 
ordinary, • M. 
Woiiim fwtu $84 to |1«J 
1 Cov* iit> CurHNkW« IMi t:i la $li 
[ anv.-WtihaiiMi,;]!. 
; teOL-il NtaU trv«i • M to 10 1-2 cto. 
BOSTON' MARKKT. Mar It. 
Flock.—Wr««rru IWV1 tranja, |« 00 ta • IS 
kney, |? 00 ) aitra, |? 00 to I IWi U<MtM Kltr* 
t« 00 to » hi. 
I Uuia—UnqtStni Wto» Corn It tallinc il M Ct'.i 
ml vl *t 74 fU. Uata 40 a lie. Kyt la tat*. M eta 
| 11aT.—UaHra I* atUlu« at $£1 p«rr ton. rub. 
Tar m aarr. Tb« kJm '.oaatln/ ami wlndleai 
**!f-<auiitrig a in alvayt Indinatha <>f tit* (T«a'»« 
! ■*•!(. Sum *(b»u<h itora air naaw>»a« pr*p*raii»*'t 
to kith kUtrn lb a !!»•• auliihUinl would think tb«-| 
oclrin-t«! .wly a littW b* iralh lb* iky an 1 y*** 
•at !) hpurtibk quallitra that thay art uuBt Kt |»»< 
I nn-rtal Arab, but mtt kit m>m* more *th**l* 
tiiu oI Mv. U >• rrtr-'h g to o«m la c .turt villi » 
| r*m*riy adap>»l to daman lib—and an-h «• bflwn 
la 
I bm ••«». W Hiu'l I'mijIi, I'unaiu. lloii »u-l Hrouch lia 
Ulllf." Il a«ln <*»!/ > uulm rouiKlatliMi of It* mar- 
4a, but trum *tu»ilrist and "haaraaUuu v» baUrva II 
ID ha lb* »«af ewu«h r-in^ly num. It baa can J 
»*ry b»l and tl|bl M*uU rvMiflM and o4Jt In f .rty «i<bl 
| hour* uylt. 300 
t r Tba Ud and tru* ai • nm Ibat an nan * ft praran- 
latlra It w. rth a (muni at cut. will b» fall; raal.inl by 
tbvae »b'» Blake ur> of 0 W. IMom'i Lk|ui.| Catbart.e 
ant family l*bytie. aa It ckanvt iba W««.l front »I1 iai- 
I purity, frr -a ilia atomarh fiui bila, |>ru»lu,«a a hvallby 
aetKKi of the lurrr, and i>rrf vtly rnrulatea tba bavrl*: il 
I alto rvm ivra all l icil |<aloa, prcvculi umj cam dya*i> 
trry. diarrtwr*, raotara mort>ja, or cxkr*. atrrny.brfi 
lb* «bo!« tyatra, nnd la J«rrVctly agraaaMalotha li*. 
i —1 <tj t'ofuli. bar 17 
Ouumptioa not Fatal, if PrapKlyTmtod- 
TO THE SICK A5D AJfUCTID! 
Dr. and Mrs. Grogorio Lamont 
Tilt C«i*fcr*l»l Pbyaiclana lr DISXJSKS OF THi: THRO A r. l.t'XUH HLART, and all UISCJSCS 
or 1HL HLOOU, tr «» Mm Hr«ln; N»w V..rl. 
IiM rf Unlmi, nwilwr <i(llw llrtiranl M'dlcwl CM- 
Hfa, X«« York, ait I Ik* M «lw lohala- 
Uoua f.«r .lltram uftb* Lang*. tr*al *11 <limur« of ih« 
Chut by th* IdIuUUuo <4 lt'4 ac4 Coil U»|lc>l V a port, 
I flu. • iikkwi ttnkoowu tu ih« Kb.»n-iao«ofthia cmo 
; try, latitat th»at trot*« of tba tick ml affl.cirj, lab. r- 
I Ing qn>|<-r auy of the Tariuua f>rui« Jiwaara, inch 
CuUfha, Iikfralxl mr ii|lM*n*aU.u« lun(«. (pitting c.f blood, 
pain In IV chral. «h. ull.rt. •k.raaml >.<*k, aor* tUrutt. 
htealluff of lun.*», chronic catarrh, ni<bt i«nu, »cr». 
out r.Hiij.lalnU, palpitation, naaiflcatioa or tlrvpay uf IV 
luail,4)i|r|nu, lirir eon'pUliit, chronic iliarrhura 
1*1 Irt, ImIiIw, 4mI cuwmM AUrtut of the llactun, 
UlHaraar^of KUInry ami Ula.lilt-r) tlrafcl, (tone, lc 
ami all Frmal* r.»npUlnt«, iikh a* Pnli|«u I'tfii oi 
Falling uf I ha W'.«n*>, *i»l all atrriiw o<tu|>Uintt, »u?l. 
at i'aar*r«. Tuinnra, rnlargvm. nU, in pprv talon uf th<- 
N n»r«, rt<v*aJrw rurci truui n. Leu; ■orb.en or WMtaa. 
Mnfiilw<i AfrttlwH, 'fil'Ml Ikf anl pcitonou. 
inaoculatiout, ami ail other diwa •<•* <>l thr Blood. 
.lira. I'r. Li»nt la the ttil> L«dy (iftni with th 
puwr of telling mmwt at iubl, l>JT I'KiklUf lain th* 
Kyr, without th« patient «aj Ing a worl to her. Shr can 
tartl then how they at aSt^l lu • T«ry |>.«rtlcu'ar, ami 
|.r*acrth* ihair laini* *1. tt»* nW aud permanent cur> 
of their tonI>l. lot*. The* can ba tontuiud Air a (bar. 
Uiu«', free of charge. at 
.>lr». T. I'.TiilW. Si«rrr Hi., Sara, 
Their te au f'-r Medicine* ar« rrry niolrrale In all 
caw*. Tht Invalid may depend «u finding tpeetly re 
li.f by railing Iwmi.lUtely o.-i l>r and Mra. La wont, a- 
I tl.Hr »lay will bo «bort In thl* place. 
%y itoaar th»<r Dili to your frir.lt; II muht bj tit 
! ivam of aarluif a Valuable Lif •; and path nit who ar- 
a>4 alji |o rail, by arntliog a car<l of ljdr*-l, will t> 
ralini.au I a lrlc (irvu. A« tb.-ir «iajr will b« a!i>rl In 
li>la|>ia««, latio>llat'attmii >a (•> thU rtrl will b» r* 
qunt«4 tu UimIIV »U ««. 3wlS* 
;u'Ak 
ST**.SMWT 
Tlir UrrNl K«il>h Itraaaa-dy—Mir .luuac* 
Cturkr • > «lfUr.ilrd f>iui«lr I'ill*. 
Prepared fh«n a preaeripiioa of sir Jam-a Clarke, M 
D., Phyaiclan Eilrwnllnw; to tb>- Tbla Inral 
imMo medicin* la ui.ti.Uu; la lb* cur* U til tlwv pain- 
ful and i!anr.-r»u« d.M- i*a incident to I be Uma!e coniti 
(alien. 
It nfckkretr* ail rxrxit, remorra all obitroctlona, and 
bel-v« on the uwrtMy period with n-gulartly. Ilmt 
pill* »h<>ut>i U- uwii Iwn ur tire* «>«kt pivaiiu to eon- 
Imtirt* they fmlfy the (omUmUm, awl kuto th* 
auflbriug durin< Ub.r, enabling tb« m Hhir to perfmu 
ht liul.ea ariih ulrijr lo l>. r-ulf ami cMld. 
Thr«« pil'a ib mid cot be UVcii by (m*k « during th* 
Art t three month* vt prejaancy, at Ibey if* Mire t.> 
bring on m.K-irrUfr, but at any other time they are 
mh. 
Iu *'lcta*« »I oerroua ami apinal alftctl n«, pain in 
the l«k ami llmba, hcarlneaa, rtti^m- rn alight rxrr 
li" 'i. pal|>iiati"ii of ll>« b<-«.*!, luirimt of ►pint*, hyater- 
lc«. a..k headache, whitea, ait-l ail the painful dlaeaaea 
uci».wi.-d by atli -*drred ay.l.tu, thea- plUa wi:l *«>>.•' 
a euro arbeu otb«r w mi t(t hailed, an I although • 
p«w*ebU r*m*ily, <11 not contain li<m, cal jm< I, tntlmo 
oy, 01 any utlier mln*ral. 
r>UI Uifitk.tu acvom|«ii-yiitg each package. I'nc-, 
In lh« I'dIwI Kalti ao<l Canada, one >1 liar. 
A'V agcuta I r thia country, I. C. DALUVIX 4 Co., I 
■i rh»Hf, N. V. Tl'ITLK k 120*101, Auburn, N. T„ 
General Agrtita. 
N. H. $l.OO uil • poatag* ataiapi), nxluMil lo any I 
*ul'. n/..| *frnt, wilt tnvirt a i«-ttle of the pill* by re- I 
tarn mail. 
Y«r aal* vbolraaW and rvUll, by D. I.. Mltrbrll, Kaco. | 
% id druggWti generally. 
ATWELL'S HEALTH RESTORER, 
ixri:M all vk iu >i itti:k 
fr»m tkt Sr-Um. PCHiriKS TIIC BLOOD m4 \ 
<u rr « riUOKOUS. HEALTHY MTIOX.lo 
1 
r«l and ««• cry /ancltat of Ik* 5»»<«■%, 
Thai Securing PERfEOT HEALTH. 
raio« 34 cr*r«. 
C. W. Arw«tt. Portla^l U -serai Agent. 
Wi| tj ail Skulk Ute dealer*. 
Parjon «& Co 's at Exterminator, 
(Letter fru«n II ti. J W. Werka, lat» ?'oai r "f N- II.) | 
>lr*%r». Ihks Paruna & I*.. GraliI~.1 
wwrk* «{<■ I bad alkxit tvo or iUtm rcKim nt* of 
lUta in and aruuial my houM. A frWnJ a*ill at* a boa «• 
your INSfcCT hXf LUt|IN ATwll 
I u«*.l a part of one bo*, rcvairdinc lo illrec lcn«, an-l 
tbr rata look up Miaichiuf onlrra, ail but tvo or lhr«w. 
arljo will tlkrwUe Binrrh !*>• that w.- hir* h-arnnl tbrir 
haunta, u|ion lh* applioalion uf a Utile m jrr of tb* es- 
terminal W. 
I «»ull th*r*li»erh»erf'ally rrronimr it lo ail »ho 
hat* rat* ahi'Ut theia prr^aiat-a. JUlIN w■ WKKK8. 
Ilua J. M ilUaaua, late Uowruor of X. II., aaya t 
II .a* III2 Hard lh* lki»» m«llaa«l article 
>Mcrt Mlu.ly, I cheerfully onrur In th* ahor* rrc»mmcn- 
daitun JaHXU W. WILUAMH. 
C. V. Atwill, r»rtla<kl. Unwl \grill. 
Si ld by all dialer* la wwliolnc. 
EB. PETTIT'S CANKSR BALSAJf. 
SMALL SPOTS or f.l.TAI'K 0.* THK LIPi 
^OK CUKKK, •" carrW »» iwW»<»ir • 
SIXULL 
UtIOP, a*ll«aa requiring a reiwtiUun. 
AS A REMEDY FOR HOARSENESS 
tvitbinc can coaiprt* with Ihia article. Tb* u«ual 
patimllMar—**lloarb<«ii>d Caixly," * Cn|h Lu«<»*«•." 
Ac bear* no e>4a|«artaaa to U, 
SO BAY ALL WMD TRY IT I 
C. W, AiaiiL, INutlanl. Ornrral Agent. 
foil by ail iltalm In at*>liciu«. 
Jttarriagts. 
y, May It.br Ur* 9 M Mr k^nanl 
fu Moody, to M»m Mary 0. Kr*o» ut Uwtatoo. 
| in — T-- " 
[|I» wilion la Mtoa MninW Ration both W |MV k Tfft!inin«un. Ma; Vlh, by H I J C .4«j; Mr Uk L 
4a»T»r. aid i* If« »br<h I. Strait l> 4h <>f L. 
AUo, bj tb« .«•». May »th. Mr 0«o UH. W Li-luC- 
UNI, ftwl >tU( Man u U tin t, of l'.r» n«fl*ld. 
Dtatlj s. 
May *, Ida * Brow*. ar«l 3 m»nth«. 
May 10, Cb«rl*« K \«nill,ipil 1 y«ar. 
ha. 
May 11, iutk A £a«T«>a, i|nl II yra, 
■Uh. 
May T,Tk«u lhwl«lo It, >|ri CI jrt 
In ILwah'inh, May tih, Mr* Nai«y Ranihaai, In Uw 
j Mm jmr uf h«r >(• 
; In Ka—»bunl>, May 10, Mr Mrpbcn UtUallaid a*««t 
^In PuaonaA*'. t, April 1*. Mr. Kr>.*!» M.mlwr, a»«l 
**Ttto«»n, April Mk, Mm ia>"i« Law, »ll>« ai 
ban- Mwrt; <rf liituo. Ma., »<*J ii «» 
I; PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
f UK larwa twn »tf lluuar. kK'atnl on Wafer atrtai 
■ racs hatoairtac |» tb* taharrlhar. Th» || uae fa 
I vrll b» a bMartinc bauaa, and ha* n«J roarta 
InxM <4 nW an4 ahnia. 
aim. a Mall waarnit :»•••» aituatrd oa th« aJ 
joining Int. aaiiUNa tf a amall family. 
| Tb» aboaa pf»pa*ty *111 to a>.M •mrly ar t»*T«h»T < «a.l mi naMaaUt tmaa, *m appikathw to tba aatocri 
tor JAMU ftKN\LD. 
Sac*. May IX IbM. ifM 
I 
At a Cnar* af Probla hall at •arn, will, in ami fo 
lb* Cwaalr -f Vo»«. on I a- a IN 4i» or M ijr, in th< 
«aot "J !>»«• • |ht»an hnn-lra-l an.1 Mi <11, bj 
lit* llummbli Wi* T. X»a. Jadf* h(mM PhU 
JKHUXAII IT.RKIN!*. namnl F.t««t>.r in a rar 
,| (a >n iMmmm, Hiaatmilibalttha aVIax 
,»«M»a»."' •* *ba4cn~k LuiMlflil, tula af \V*l>a, (• 
», 4 I'Miali, t'arooaiar, iIkiimiI, haTia| praaanlto 
I Uaa mom to* ffob-rt* 
liaaiau. That tha «M umilu (iva Mica to at 
**rama« lal»ca»ta-l by caaainf 
a «*vt «f ihia nrjar k 
ha imb.'h.fc'U th'oa oraaba 
<rr».. % i» in lh- Uama 
<»•! KaXrrn Joatraal. p»«nl»4 .| lli4U*f H, lk>l lUaj 
ai in 
~ ^ •<abalto«4al Kaana- 
bauk, m Mill nan, "n lb* 
rt*-« M.-nJa» n( )hr< 
aail, al Ira at tba rtnrk 
tn Iba Ntam, and abaar 
r«w. it aay lba> bara. wliy Ika aaW maiianiaai 
a»MUl imx ha (Hwvad, aiw-rad, aad a«-wad aalba 
> Uai » II a»j toalamanl .» U>» aa'.l .lri»»d. 
90 Anaa(, JaaMVa Haaa «a, Bafla«»r. 
• A into capy, A^^aa^ Jaa«ia UaaMti, taflatar. 
LUMBER! LUMBER!! 
JAMES D. PATTEN. 
HAYINO rurrUw' lh* yarl Ihewerty carried on by Hum k r«4M. P»pprr»II t<juir* lion, wooU in- 
1 hrc. hi* friend* ami tfv puNir that he haa Jutf re*»le*d 
»larfa itwrtMU of MU«»t Umlnf from B*nf>r, 
ennalMlng of Roanla, Pan*. Clapboard). Cedar and 
Pin* Shinjrelt. Cedar P»«U, Lathi. k« vhkh he «IU 
at a tra.ilI profit Call and w» behee p«rrha»lnf 
Pac. May la, 1UM. 3*'.M 
At a Court of Prvdiate held at Hai'u, witiiin 
and ior I Ik: County of Vork, uiilh« tir»t Monday 
.in May, in tlie year of our Lord eiijlilctii hun- 
drt-d and ti iv »ix, by the Houorabii Jo»<pti T 
Ny*. JuJ^c of mi<I CiHirt 
DAMKL SMITH. JK adraini«ralor 
of ibe 
etlalo of Joaeh S.uiUi, Ule of Biddtfbrd, in 
«mM county, tin v.,m .I, liav.nx |w*lil«l hi» l'**l 
a<vount of dunui»tralion of llie eatate of Hid 
deceased, for -llowauce. 
Obdcrcd, Tlwt llie »aid Hduiiui«tr*lor give 
no- 
to alt person* iulnrticd, by cauaiu J • copy 
of 
thia order •«» • e ptit>lfl.Wl ihrte wrrli* »ucce»e«- 
■""••v in llie Union hih! l£a»tern Journal, printed 
n Bdde oil, in »aid county, that tt>ey may anpeur 
I .. Probate Court lo lw l.eld at Keunebuuk, in 
-aid ooumI«, on the lirtl Monday in June lie*', 
ten of tbc flock in the lorenmul, and »hew 
Ii 
if auy they have, why the aaiiw »hould 
u»t 
bo mLowiiI. 
W Atinl,Jo<Ni't IIiiiioi, I 
A true copy, AlleM, Jomipa IIkrric*. lU'Ri»l«'* 
At ■ Court or l'rob»it>* brlil ul Suv, williiii 
nnd for (be Conuiv ot Yoik, ou tbr lir»i Monday 
in .May, in tlie ear of our LjtiI entbtren hun- 
dred aqit tiliy-rix, by lljo lluoumble Jj«eph T 
X»v, J mice of »uid Court. 
EDWARD ll C. HOOPf.R, 
adinini-trator of 
lire e«l.ile of WilliMiii 1* Ho»per. late of BlJ- J 
drfx-J, iu >4i>l Muniy, dccfjanl, biiirlu pr"r»cnlcd1 
b » lir«l oCikiiiiI of ndimui»lruttoii of the c»IMe of 
>ul I <leceu»e<l, It r mJoWmIicc. 
Okiikhko, That the Mhl udinini»ir«tor nivv no- 
ilw iu hII |wm>!i» i»ien-«ted bv r»u>ini{ « copy of 
i« order io be pol»b»hcd three wrtli> Micee»»m-- 
lv iii the UuitHi nnd JviMcru Journal, printed at 
liiiiJ.-tonl, in aul oui.ly, tbut they may appear | 
■ I it Piobulc Court to Ik* held .*1 Kcuiirblllik, III 
•md county, on tbr tii>t Monday of June next, 
at 
inij of ihe clock in tin? lorvuooii, it nil »•■(* 
if u< y tliey have, why the kime »houid nut le 
allowed. 
I Atte«t, Josiit'A IIkiucK, Repialer. 
A truect»py, Atteii, Johihta Hlbrick, Re«iater. 
At a Court of Prolmte held at JJai-o, within 
and for the County of York, «u the tir»t Monday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen ! 
hundred .oid tirty-cix, by tbe Honorable Joseph 
I T Nye. Judge ot'auid Court ; 
VflUlAM OOI'LD, udiuiiiKtralrii of the r»tatc 
ol o G.'< rvr \V. Uoiild, late of Dayton, in »uid 
inu.ity, drcMwd, haviui; prr»« nteil hvr lir»l ac 
count of udmiuMnitiin of tbc e»iate of ~al< 1 dc- 
onmiI, tor allowance. 
ORlixkt p, That tbe auiil ii<]uiini»tr.ili* give no. 
ii>-e to all (K.-rMMi* intereMcd, by cuu«iut{ a copy 
1 of iIii* order lie publt»hed thii e week* nmccn 
aively in the I'uioo mid Kuatern Joum« I, printed 
at H.diVloid. in Mid comity, tlmt they muy up. 
pcur ut m Public Court to Ik* licld at 
Iwvnu bunk, 
in o.od county, on tbc lir»t Monday of June next, 
at ten of the clock in the lomiooil, Hiid vliew 
cuw, ll' any they have, why the name »houl I not 
; be allowed. 
j VO Aticat, J.mtu'A llmnicK, Reci-ier. 
Atrue copy, Allot, Jusnt'/i lixitnicK, KevUtrr. 
At u Court ol Probate held al Snco, within unJ ! 
fur the County of Yorl, un the fimi Monday oil 
May, iii ihe tear of our 1. >r«l. our thousand j 
j titflM hundred und lifty-»ix, by ilie Honorable I Jom*|>Ii T Nve, JuJtit ol uiil Court: 
I I)t'LLY GOODWIN, administratrix of the e»- | 
[ i talo ol Diuiel ol Lebanon, in 
•mi.I county, decea*e«l, having p e«ented her lii»t 
aeeouut ul minimi trull. i> «>l' the estate of »«iu 
litvc-iMtl, Cor allowance: 
Orpioku. That the *«id udmiiii«tr*lrix tiv« 
•Mice u»miI person* interested, by cau*inK u copy 
•f In* order in li»* pulJUhrd t tir*-«* wiH'li* nuece*- 
sir«-lv i» llif Union and Eastern Journal, printed 
•I Hiildefonl, in k.iid county, tlml i'.«-y in ay appear 
I <| ii Probate Couit, io (>o held xt K utirhuiik, in 
•aid county, on ilia fir»t M inday of June kii, ut 
ten of the clock in the Ion-toon, nud »liew cairn1, 
if any they have, wiiy Ihe »ame n!iou!d iiol lm al- 
lownl 
V» AtlC*t, JoMIL'A lllHKIill, Kl'glUt r. 
A 11 lie copy, Allot, Joniirx Hemic*, IU-^i>ttr. 
At n Court of Pro) hi'U nl Saco, within and 
lor llit- County of Y.'ifc, on the lira! Moudiiy in 
May, in the Year olour Lm.i euht en limidrt-d I 
a ul lifiy-mi, by ilie Honorable >ti T Nye, | 
Juiijre of in id Court: 
CiaKLL:* HO YD, executor of the 
will of Da«i 
vid B<>yd, who wa» executor of the la«t will of; 
Jap'nt lVrklti«, till ol WeIN, in mill roiuity, 
,'coiimu, dc\nmfil, hivia} pmonlnl bu dm m.*- 
loont of MdiiiliilMiatiou of the »tule of *uld Ja 
i»bei Pertfin*, dfifuwl, lor allowance:— 
Uki-kkcii. That tlie uiil Chnrleo Uovd trite notice | 
oull person* interested in »uid ciutc.b) cailrtUK * 
•opy of tbi* order tolv puMi»lied three *«rli«iuu 11 
i-u>»ivdf, ill the Union A: Ka«lerii J on rim I, printed 
it liidJclord. iii said county, tuui ilc-y iii.iv ati 
1 
>eai nt u 1'ioi-ute Court to In-held ut K» nu» l»unt, 
in v*nl county, on the lir»i M -inlay ol June t ext. 
al len of llio clock in the forenoon, und shew 
(lUtt1,if any they have why the •nine nhould 
nut lie allowed. 
•JO Allea*, Jont'A IIi.kkick, lt>*finler. 
\ ln«(Mf|AIM JoHIBI llmiCl ItflMtfi 
\l ,i l.'inirt ol 1'ioiiute It-1-• ul Saeo, willili 
und lor the County < f York, on the fii>t Mon- 
day in May, in the yearol onr Lord cigiitecu 
hiindreri nail tflty-»ix, by the Honorable Jo»ep 
1 
T Nye, Judye of»aid Court: • 
0\ the petition 
ol WILLIAM N HILL, nil- 
■hbMMftfltlMW* °t Israel P. Piukliain, 
late of UiIdelord, iii Mill county, deceased, rv|>- 
reseiiiing that the pcnKHiale»li'tt* ol said rintiwd 
1 
* nut *utli icut to p.iy the ju*l debt* which he1 
owe I at the time ol hi*death, hv II*' »uin of two I 
u'idred dollar*, nud pmyini; for n licen»e lo *rll | 
and couvey the whole of tlie real »iate of *aid de- 
.■rkl d. <il public or pnvule «*|r, tieefUM.* by n |wr- 
la •.ile I Ik re*idu>- would lie greatly liijurrtl: 
Okokhrd, That the pi liiionergive noiit e ihere- j 
of lo Hie heir* of Mid deeeaM-d and lo nil |M'nxin* 
in<ere»ted in ».ud elate, by cun*iu|{ a copy of tin* 
■ irUrr tu lie publuhetl ill the Union wild L >t. rn 
Journal, piinteil ill Uidilelord, in «aid itiunly, tine* 
«eek* »ucev**itrely. that Ihey may appear ul u 
Pri bale Court to be holdeu ut Keliuebuuk, in »aid 
county, on the lir»t Monday in June next, 
at lo 
• it the' clock in the forenoon, and »hcw r«u-e. i( 
■«y tiiey have, why the prayer of »uid petition 
rhttul I not be granted 
'JO Allot, Jiwiif* IIi r.KiCK. Ileci*ter. 
\ true copy, At teM, J' «llfa Mkmbick, Hegi»ter. 
\l I L'tairt of I'mbal* ImIiI ill hnco, wltlon ami 'or 
tb» CMntjr of Vork, on the ftr»( MmnUy In Mar.' 
In III* *r.u of our la>ril I iblrrn hiliulrait and flit) I 
sil. bjr Hi* llnni.r.ibl« Jn-e,ili T. N.va, Jilil|* nf >unt 
'null 
/' IM- W. PKIKaO.N, Ailminuintnr oflh* ••Ut* of 
If i*anti It. P*ir«iin, lat* of Ui<t<lrliiri|, In •aid roan- 
i«, •lrerr«*il, having |<r*««at*il Hl« flrat kcronul of ad- 
miuivtm1 a ii of It* €••*!• of itlil iIkimJ, fur ul- 
nwai»i *1 
Oaotain. "i nil mr aim mm nia».<ii-> ........ 
•• til by ran>lnf • of '•"» 
.•(•<•1 lu be paib'iahail Ihrx nrrt* mmnmimIii In Ihr 
Un'on ami U'liin Journal, |>rlnled ni ttirfelorl. In | 
ami County, thai lli»> in iy ap|>e<r it n Pmbili Cuilit 
1 
to de held at Kanneb ink, in aald cihiiiIi, on Hie flrat 
'I ii I n < t June nut, at i*ii of iti« (lawk in ili« lore I 
io»n,aml aliew rnnae, if any lliey inve, why (lit ! 
una ahould not he allaiwed. 
'JO Atteel,— Ju«HC4 II 'OICI, Regiater. 
\ tin* r•>!•> — \tteat.—JutNr* lliiiKi, | 
\l* Court «'f Probitn Ii»l4 nt Hacu, within and fur 
Ihf Coarnty of Yuak, i>n IM fl«»t Monday in \lay, I 
I In III* >ear (Mr Lord eighteen Inindre.i ami Bfta. 
1 
j til, b) the llouuiaMa Juaeptl T. Nye, Jud^a f Mild 
| I-.mil 
OX the petition of UILM 
A.N* STACY, guardian of 
Itriibiu II. Kkker of Iterwlfk In aaid County an 
1 Vnrk, Minor ami cMlil of Joaeidi Kicker lata ct liar. 
wirk in mMihmM,deceaaed. prawn* (>» UtMNt 
} <ell an.l cunvey, »l public auction, ur^airale Mir, all 
ih> n«ht, tula and Interact of bi« aa! I ward in ax-l In 
<•••1 tin real e»lata,amitled In Ileiwirk In and rwn. 
Ill, Inil Ilia |iro« etala llifrnif 11 put In Intereat, ni. » 
l*arrel »( laml b-.m dfil tw>cthefl) b) I .and of I lijali 
llitaa ami ItiickeH llall, ar>i*iljf l>y 'ami nf tmil 
Ueaabin II. Kia-kar, rauilalning »i* at i»< anil im» Imiu- 
draal and alileen riala Alan, fur authority lu inreat 
I una hundred an I eighty duilira of and minora nmiiri ) 
now In ltl< h ml a in lha puir'iaae nl a pirct nf laml in 
«M rterwidh a i.| b uiuilril naartherly ami aa*l«rl> by 
laml oflala auiil waul, a aathellt by laml of Arthur 
| Oi.inl. an>l weataily by lb* new rtaad leading 
I rum 
Ha mar I tain to 1*011111 llnw ick Junction l»rp >t. 
Oaniaio, Tli it Ilia prlulwner give Mid ice thereof :r> 
j all peraa>n* interested in aaid e.t ita, b, causing .1 ropa 
uf ibia nrilar lu ba pub:uhe-i in Ilia Unban ami Kaalern 
j Joii'Ual, painted in llwldeforl, in a-ahl raoinl)', foi I three week* eaicreaacvely, that they may appear at a 
1 I'ra.bala I'.an lu ba held nl Ka-naebnnk, in mhI caain- 
1 ijf, a n lla* flrat Mcmliy in Jnna neat, at Ian caf lha 
dark iniba furaiauun, iml aliew canae, If any that 
have, why tba prayer uf aald petition should out ba 
(ranted. 
A'lr.t,—Ja.Hi 4 lltaaici. leiitirt' 
I A true rop), Atleai,—JutNi'a lltaatcc, Register- 
Al ■ C'unn nf Pi. hit* hrld al Haro, within and f»r 
llir IVuntjr nC Vinh.im Iho ltr«l Mundiy In May, 
in Ik* »e«r ..f <>Mf I * *d • u handrod «n.l Art) 
•il. by lilt lluiiurublo Jiwoph T. N»o, Judgo ul miJ 
I'mii t 
ON Ibo pent <»n 
»f r.l.I^H \ PERKIX", ttinrdlan 
of Mar; Ada Prrkln<,a minor tml (hllj «>f Mary 
A- Prrkin», l«l» of ll.4J»lf.t in mmI ronnn, il«o-i«- 
•4. r*,>f»rn|ii'f lb it *atd minor U aottoJ ard pno- 
•o«*rd f l!i# Mlownc dnrriM roil Mill, flit- 
I'M undiridO'l Mtmlb jMit i>T a liM uf had ariib a 
itttrMmg l»*M mi'l «.lNor bvil.linfo Ih»rr..n, mluilr.| 
dm Hi* MUlliorly iIJi of Uhit!It •Inn, n--rlI|« mUiIji 
by lbo l<4 > f faauol T. ^annna, •••ullit«*irrll by 
II i|b oi root, and •••wliwoalorit h> I in J nf llenry J. 
Kir* and J.4<n J. im-ii.n, with liio dwelling h<«i<«. 
b.(K and bnlMttn thorum Mi| Iho I*. i«o aid | 
ltd n«Md and ucrnpiod by ho Ulo «'i I, Rti.J. Dmiiii, 
Thil an a<lr ml iro mm idftr of Two b in.irtd and! 
l«ta)i<nM ami O-IW doll.ir* lia* boon ui>d- b> J»nn 
I. A lira »f t**rv In wid rvuiiti, nhirh iflrc il lilw 
Iho mlrrr-l Jf all r«*cornod iinmoduitly to troop ; 
and lb* iimrotd* of talo lu bo ,ail mil 14 latrrrtt f.>r. 
Ibo btatlll of ibv «»id il.«ry VI« Ptihias in-l wyriiii 
thai llronoo any bo (fanlrd In bun aoll and ranfii 
Ibo talorool af»roo*l4, •• curd.ng to llio tuiulo la Mill 
c urt utodo and p»v»id»d. 
I Uananio, "Iwl lh« poiHnxior tiro m4i<o Iboronf la 
•II por*m inlorrMod In nald o»Ulo, by ctntmga ropy 
f tiiio ardor Iv bo inMblnd in Ibo L'ni<>n and lla*(rin 
J>«rnal, prinird la Hiddoi«wd la Midc<Mial>,f<>r Ibroo 
• Nil »i*to«#l»tl) it* Ibaf mi) aiyotr al a PnJ>nr 
('mill In bo boldal Ktantbnnk in MtdC'Minly.onibo 
IrM M.mUv la Jaao mil, al Ira of Ibo clock la Ibo 
1 
Automata, and »h»w r«u •#, ifaay HiO) »!««, orb) Ibo 
> 
pi)« of tiid po>nn»a ■ In mi Id nut bo (ramod. 
W ^ilorf, JorMi*a llaaaica. lo|Mor, I 
A inn tupj, Alio*!, Jaoac* liauiu, *t»it»or. I 
FLAQG 4 AYIAS'B 
1NTE RNIATIOHIAL 
CIRCUS. 
Biddrford, Tuesday, May 20. 
Coofmaad, by all the reteran Manager* and 
«how»*i» la 
lb* L'nlleO -U»*a, la be (bo moat LitaoaJr* 
aod Atmctlr* I'ulon ct 
ARTISTS AND HORSES 
•tot known |d Norh nr Sooth Am«k». Independent at 
the triumphant fact that lit 
WIIOLF. P III APIIKRNALIA 
of Suinptu >ui Cnetume*, Nyl* of Trapping*, 
u*l Prop- 
ert'ee, Chariot*, Car*, t'airiagea, and 
QRA D IMPERIAL PAVILION, 
(The Ltrgeit erer Spread lu America,) art all ENTIRE- 
LY NEW! 
Tlx- K litre* Int.) the principal lovnj ami citlea will b* 
made at about 10 1-2 lu the rooming, ibo glittering aol 
highly picturesque proration bung preceded by 
Tha Swan Chariot of Hoiiclani t 
oooTtylnj th* grMt Itarvl, lead by their renowned »'hl*f, 
HARhY OaL'L- Thli Band li admitted by th* Publl# 
tube th* br»t In th* L'Dlted Statu. Th* Chariot- 
crowned by two beautiful SW 4Nwill b* drawn by 
TEN GRAY SYIIIA\ STEEDS! 
The hu<-* of thla cxqulalte specimen of carriage-building 
are of Suow While, lllue and Gold. they Uln( the adopt- 
cd o.|..ra of tin- eauNlahiuent- Following • 111 r<«e Um 
Arllala In llirir l iilform Vrlflrlra. 
nf fanciful ornament* ami comtr ictlon, and with MOD- 
UlUMjlMH ! fBMMlldf ItaNwttl to 
TilK SPLENDID IIODY CARS 
of the Cortege, containing the extensive IU;pn« tle.i 
of the entire concern, the whole firming an 
ECLIPSE PAG EAST t 
for Novelty, Extent, lleauty and C >nip'eleoe«t, chal- 
lenging language to paint It in too 
• HIGHLY WROUGHT TERMS ! 
The Camcol lhr Arti*l*. 
Male ami Female—pteclude* the ncr **«lt.r of'a tpeclfl- 
cation of their fenlut ami attainment!. "They are | 
known." A mo .g them are the dUtlnguiahed M'lle. MA- 
ItlANN X, Vr«. WAI-rKIt It. A \ MAK, Mrt WIL- 
1 
LI \M A VM All ami Mr* WII.LIA *1 It. DBRK. Messra. 
W ALT Kit B. AVMAIt. AHTIICK 8YLVE8TEH, Mat- 
ten JOHN I'M!It, El'ObNE KEItNANDO, LEWIS, 
MOO It, 1IENIIV II AlllUS, JOHN HITLER, SAMl'KL 
JACKSON, and the myat rloua .ML IS BALDWIN. 
THREE CLOWNS 
furm«h the feast of Mirth W. AYM All Mom.CANE 
and OEOI1GK KNAI'P, th# Orator—«occ*Mor to lieu- 
rJ Clay. 
Pn*.<t\Tio — Among the Grand Page vita 
will he the It uuiuilc SpanUh iSpectMlc, illuatrallre of a 
Festal Journey to Grenada, after the expultion of the j 
Moor* fioni Spain, by the 
Knights & Domes of the Court of Seville. 
TS S 'e programme for a Taried llal of other great per- ! 
feraUMM. 
l»ooia o|>en at 1 1-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Admlaalon 26 j 
cent*. No Haw Patra. 
THE INTERNATIONAL ClltCCS WILL VISIT 
Great I'alla. May 17. f prlngrale, May 1U. 
P.8. The INTERNATIONAL < IltClSwUI exhibit 
In lt»*ton on the week of the fourth of July. 20 
NEW 111: LINER Y 
ESTABLISH H K.\T. 
MISS II A. 
SMITH k CO. wwilil announce to the la. 
•lies of III M-f tJ an I vicinity tint Ihrr hare tiUn 
roorut In the Cry»tal Arrale, No. i, up ttairt, where 
Ibey will br happy to thow to th<*e who will take lb« 
In >ub!e to es inline tliem, a (jo • •'<-'f Millinery, Coa. 
titling of 
BO.WKTS of various kinds, 
HATS, 
Ribbons, French Flowers, &c, 
A (lmt rate I>rc*» Miker will bo in attewUucc, who 
*111 »tri»" to merit patronage ami (nor. 
Mocking ami pr>«tlni; «\eculed with net tool and 
lltpatch. 
Mty S. UK. 0w20* 
cmHiiuKr 
\T a tneetlni of the Stxkholdert 
of the City Dank, 
li< 11 by adj' urnuniit, ou Saturday Uvenlii;, May 
10th, I KM. 
l ultd. That fifty per cent of the atxik niWrlb -d or^ 
Mrr, of tai l Imiu. he paid In at the Banking ll<»>in in | 
>r4m«'lllack, orner of \Vaahlugt>n ami liberty Kt»., 
Ihl leford, on W'e In-xtay, ThurklajTi Friday and S»i> 
mlay, the J»ih,29th 30th a id 3l«t dayi of May iiul, 
m i on Monday, the xcond day of June proximo, un- 
11 S, P. M. Alto, 
Vefrd, Th it *ald meeting be adjou*n?d to June 2d, 
it 3 P. M ,at tlie placeaf«r«aid. 
J A Mia ANDttKWS, Clerk. 
Hid leford, May 12,1840. JO 
IIoiimc Lot at Auction. 
UTILL he tol l at Auotbn onSATt'UD*V next, May ITth, at i o'clock, I*. M., on the prvniitet, :i lloutc 1 
[s>t on a crott "irett connecting Centre with South ft., 
uid near the f<riner rrtldeoce of II. K. Comet, Kt«| — 
Mid lot It flfty fret front and 100 fr t deep, and It a »try 
Iciirable titu.it > u f>r a Lwriliuir ILaite. 
T. K. LANK, Auctioneer. 
Biddcford. May 6, 1840. 20 
THID 
Best Watchmaker 
IN THE STATE, 
Is Constantly Diujilnved at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFORD, ME., 
Who liavu IIto largest av>oruiirnt of 
mw smmim, 
ami »oll n« loirrr prior* ihnu nil? 
olbrr rslnblUhmrMU 
uiwo 
~ 
p. a. TvarukIv, m. d.,~ 
PIIYSI CI A X A XI) S UR G F.OX, 
DioPKrono. 
Orrict—CfjuUI Arc ule, No 0, up (tain, Ubrrtf W. 
RetHenee,Corner •/ ll'.nkinclun anJ Jijirton 
Sit., farmer rendenee of Jona. Turk, L>q. 
N. U. I'urticu »r attention eirro to »urprjr. Ijrl 
'§10.000 WORTH 
Dry G-oods, 
TO ME HOLD BEIORK TIIK I'IBnT or JI'ME. 
llmingikfctdnl toolnnjce my bu*ino»», I will 
•rll miy art loir in my More ut m vory low prictr, 
uniil ilio wiiolo stinck i« «lu>poar«l of. Ik-low may 
it** f.>unJ of iho piiuci|Ml artidc* 
DRESS GOODS., 
A llrntf 'lark of tllka. I>rlj«lnr». liar* 
njn. I'«|>liu«< UlujhniMa, 1'rinU. 
Iliirnur DrMinrii Uwm. kr. 
SHAWLS. 
Xrxc Slylts Caskmrie. from Xite York Atic 
linn Sttll". While Cmpt anil Murk Silk, 
Shirrls. While Quill* llnl, libit ami 
Green D:ina*kt, Wmlr Fimnels, Embroid- 
er til Muslins for HWotr Curtains. Dam- 
tsk Table Ciinrs. Embosstil ilo.t UUachtd 
Cot ions, {fc Ifr, 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. CASSIMEUES, 
VOTINGS. &c. 
C^32afOPJli\itluiIi3»£S3o 
Velvet. Tapt<ry% 3 Ply, Super Extra Fmt, 
anil Fine CarpiI*, Stair Carptlwg*, Straw 
Mattings, Uit Carpels, $e ift. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KIMS. 
A»«l oilier flood* u*ually in a ttorr of tliU 
lint. The**? UohI* «»trre m levied withc*r», 
|iun-ba»i-«l at low price*, und will be d>>»etl otf 
without n*rvf. 
N It. TIh« Slock will lie nolil hi a Itur^'tin to 
»ny prixm witliiuir to rncawe in the l<u>ine««. 
uud ■ ol lli<* Store given for a term of tear* 
k 11. c. iiooreu. 
BidJrCord, April 16, IVkJ tf|C 
Toppnn'M Mnnil lor sale. 
Till* t -*uiiful IikM, »itn»tnl M>r Wool I aland LUht ouriU.oluf « { »l K*rd*ii M** w*JI 
•Vital la, l« sffrml fof ult »l » bir/tiu. tu ntuallon 
m»ki-» U a daalrtblj ik f >r »uy |irnn within* t" ro- 
C«f« In thr railing an I tlla'in* buiiurM. The prim 
ft* which It will tw auU it |U>- 00, onljr »boui on* h*if 
It* valiM. IWkm guru ImiMUUirlr. Koqalr* of 
U» nccaptnt, ur J. 0. UKKKIMI, #•*«. 
IUNM, M«jr», 1U6.-JW 
KOTICE. 
TI1IS ia to rcrtiiy that I, tin* <1jv rduiquitb to CiMrie* P. Urini, tl»e remainder ol hi* mi 
aoiii), that I »liall u<>l claim any ol hi* etiruinq*, 
or pay auy d»b » of hi» cwoinu-ilaf ; that he la 
(re* to If Mile muJ art for hiiiTattf. 
SAMUEL QRANT. 
Alfred, May 1, IMC. 3«W 
Worth West Land 1'ompany, 
CHIOAOO, ILLINOIS! 
OFFICE—N'*. •• Drtrtara lirwi, 
(on* door Nortb of Foal 
Organ lied urnlrr lb* g*n*r*l Incorporation law of 
lltlnii*. and Mtabllabad for lh* purjmae of trtowcl- 
| ing all butlnaaa connartad with Rati Crtalr. 
Thla Cimpn), harlnr Agenl* in amy Couaiy la 
lha Wettrrn and North Western State*. and al Mck 
"f Hi* Culled Hlalat UH'AL UMXTI II l», lo- 
1 g*th*r an eUentlra rnrretpniidenc* throughout 
| «!>• U-tiled Stite*, potaa** unutual facllille* fo» car* 
r)lnj nn It* operation*. 
To |amie* wishing In p'lrcha** a Farm kr a naw 
home, i,r I iihU p|>*f Iil*li..n, « *r» rnaMnl In .>(T<-r 
put inducement*, a* *• *ra kept adr a*d of|di«lrti- 
M« Cultivated, ur choice Oovernmeal Land* which 
may h* in ilia mvktt, and p-irc hating largely our- 
> »»lv»«, we r«n alway* eupplv order* al *bnri nolle*, 
and have now fur a.tla 430,000 <1 III s OF t ULTI. 
VATE1I AMI I'M ULTI VATFD I. AND. 
I'AIITIt L'l.All ATTFNTION wl I ha given In 
entering Government Land* for ca>h, or locating 
Ibem with Military Land Warr*nla. Having On*, 
erniuant Map* of new Hurveya, and a*w Land Oia. 
trlcta In our oBr*, and having mad* arrangement* to 
t* prmnKljr advuad In all »ucb matter*, wa can girt 
■ ba mnai reliable information re*pertlng Public Linda 
to partie* applying allbar ritwuur, oa ar Larvae. 
IKlLDl IIS OF IIEU, KfcTATfc. withing to ef- 
feet apeoily and ad* intageou* a.ilaa, will And tliia 
Company a iii>tl detlrah* medium to acconiplith 
th*ir < t'Jfft, h* wa inland to devote tparlal car* to 
tba pure hat* and *:il* of I'All >l«, TO\t %*, MTI tL 
•IT* oit VI I.LAO X LOT*, WAT I II I'OWI.R, 
MINI KAI .TMIII' R A\D WII.U I. A NOV 
All property committed In na for *rl*, will b* placed 
upon our llnok*. ndverOetd, and full detrrlption fiyan 
In CiiiU'Qt'ii which w* prop «** to poblt'b m tilled 
leriod*. piloted in Rnglieh mHUtinun, and whlcb 
will ba eiten*ive>y circulated tbrougliout lb* Colled 
>"al»t and Canada*. 
TO AkMH IATION* OU INOIVIDI AI«, who 
with to puichtt* Land* In larga quint ltl*«, for • 
Colony, or for a »lta for a Town, apaclal attention It 
Invoked In tba facllille* offered by tba NORTH 
Wr>T LAMMO.MI'AM. 
Tb*r* ar* million* ofarra* of fln* Land yrt la mar- 
k»i, quit* aa datirabl* Inr firm* or for epacnlatinH aa 
any which baa y»l hean aold—In low*, Wttroaoa. 
Mimio**, SlimiMtt, Kimh and Niaattat— 
which include rirli Prairie, Una Tin* Timber Linda, 
••n rtieim* with walar p.>wer, auhject !i> *n>ry at 
$ I A.I per acre. W* are prewired In loral* Afiaera/ 
or I'mt Timhr landa m th* Like Puparkir country. 
\lap« of th* Copper region In our Office. 
PROMPT ATTENTION will ba given In Ilia p.i> 
menl of Taie*, on Clly or Country prop*rty in .any 
part of Ilia Wetlern flair*. Ilaylni all lha form* 
and in-trurtii>n< for Ilia entering of |!4<^amp|)l>4nd* 
w* at* rn itdvd to atland to thai branch of lha bual> 
iif wlili rori*rtn*««. 
Ill ronnrrtion with thla Comi any, an Af*nry hia 
h*rti ra'ahli*h*d in lha Citt of \V»iHtnutoN forth* 
aiprraa poriaiaa of allanding In ca«a* r*laliv* In Land* 
btfor* lh* I>. i■ i• 11ii. i.i of lh* Interior. I'lt I •• Ml'. 
Tlo\, I IIA *0k. OF feNTKV, IIt'-PAY.UFNT 
CAklJ, FILINO Of CAVI AT* I ALIO, FIL- 
ING AI FIOAVITS. proving Mnda aa'actrd ai 
«wamp« not to he Mich, nml oblninuif Tattnt* for 
(KM*—Warrant* obtainrd under all lha cutting Roun 
if L >rid Uwt, rtc. etc. 
Arianfriiiania liava a ao nam rnaua mm |>anir* m 
Hblliiv ami i,»i fii.t, In .11. ri.I to nil huainru b* 
f.ire III* I'irrullv* Itrpirtmanl«, Cnngrtaa, or Ilia 
Court iifCI-tlmi, whith may ba trail.in Had llirnu^b 
llii* Company. 
W'r will furnlali rnrracl pUna Willi full iU«rrlplinn 
iifalt lamia wa «ntar. AIIVTitAITS «•!•' Tl 
> I * H I l> ■" i. •■in I'Ari.MBj, 
olii iiiiail fur I.iimI <tircM«»il i.f «.u\ t-.lt N M *« r. 
Pirtiaa ramming la Hi fur Inraaiinent ran tin ».i by J 
prurnrini riiama nn ilia Marina ll.mk, or any olliar 
Hanking llniia* In ''likrricf*. 
On all tnnii*)a ilrpoaiied with tit, with n vlaw lo 
invaatiiiani, a par rant. per annum will ba allow a.I lu | 
il.iie ul |>iirchiti«.ita may ha ngreail ii|miii. 
or aii i .ettara In CiiglUli, Ceim m or rranrli, ad- 
1 
tlrrn«<t In ibW t'ninpiny, linking inipilrlea .talaliva | 
In l.nuda, lie., will l>« |irinrijill| leplieil to. 
P.irtlra uniiie Wear, w bile in Cliiruio will llnd il to 
iliaii inleie-l In rail Hi llna (iflirp. ('hianfu City 
Lull bought mill ""III. AiliWaa, 
JA". M. UAVH, PrMiilmi- 
JU-.NJ. T. IMJRAllAM, Agent and Sec'y. 
Hon1 J. II. Woodwniih. ... Chicago 
llmi. John Monra, Htala Tra.iaurar, Ihlnoia 
l.rn, H. J. Andcraon, Portland, Mama 
Meaara. Ilirrr a II iron, ... Dimihh 
.•iMMIiwiirili Shaw, Kaq.. Ilintnn 
f Iiue.ii llyilar, Eaq,, I'm. Taira llauta h Alton U' It 
Hun. J. H Walla, RtPlf r, N. II 
linn. I obait Smith, A linn, llllnoia 
(5ao. U'. i>lt»n|, It nil iml, V riu. nit 
Meaara. Jaa.up st Co., Ilaukara, |lulniq«, luwa 
h. .Ni.ble & I'm, Uankara, Dltun, I illume 
Marina II.ink, .... Chlriign 
I'alrn h .Vimme, llankera. U'lialiiirjtmi, I). I.' 
IV. S. (lilmm, N«w Voik 
Ji lin S. Il.i) w iiil, llillah.iro, lllltM.ia 
llmi. Sidney flreer-p, Carlyla, lllinolf 
Di-rt, VV- II. Kgan, Chicago 
Hun. W. II. Of.lrii, ... Chicago 
llmi. Jea*- II. Ililaht, Culled Statee Seiiaia 
lit.ii. Mepliaii A. I)uil 
llmi I. II. \\ naliliurii, Galen i, III nula 
I. I!. \Y Ik ilia. I'.mj., Ilri.iah Cmiaiil, CMngu 
l,H. Henna, Waatnn, Can.nl Weal 
linn. J.iine« Milt-Ida, Si. Can I, Allnneenia 
linn. I. W laliburn, Jr., Alain* 
Haker fc Siiiiami, Cllntun, Clinton Co., low a 
Ki. Guv. L. I. I'arwall, Mudi*un,Wl« 
HEATH & WIIITTEMORE, 
201 Korc •!., PORIL^D. 
IVholcs'ilc Dealer* in 
Foreign & Domestic 
PR.UIT 
FANCY GROCERIES, 
VuTf, Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 
les. Confectionary. Cocoa. Can- 
dles, Soap. Ketchup, Saicls. 
Preserves. Pastes, Split 
Peas. Chocolates. 
Chelse- 
Wooden Ware, 
H.IRKET & CLOTHES BASKETS, 
nOUMM) 
MATS, CORDS, &c., &c. 
201 FORE STREET. 
I. M. HEATH* S. W- WHITTEMOllE. 
flw!9 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, 
411 |*r»on« who dealre (o obtain full and rrlUM- lnf.»r- 
nttion rrap.-ctl.ig hlNtlKHV 6KWIN0 MACIIINKtf— 
helr price, capabdlllea, adianUgea, lm|>ror*> 
DenU, method of working, inrmit of prucurlng thro, 
ual all other particular*—can Jo »o hj applying at rur 
i(B ce. 
333 I1ROADWAY, KHW-VOHK. 
I»jr letter or In jieraon for 
I. M. 8INQER Si, CO'8 GAZETTE. 
Till* paper U derated entirely lo the Hewing Machine 
ntcreat. Copiea will lie tupplied gratit lo all lutereated. 
N. II.—'The un|«ralled -ucce»» of our Sewing Ma- 
•hliira haa I dnc«d wrer.il fraudulent limitation* of ihetn 
healdea nunurou* lafrlngeimnta f our patrnta — of 
whU'ti we own tlxteen. Huita tor the Infringtmenta of 
»ur latent* I tare recently been decided In our far or In 
Lli* V. 8 Circuit Courta In New-York ami New Jertey. 
In (hear *uit* the great pnnclpltof 
ua ci*n iki*« til riiMc to Ra aawrn to tki ara. 
rac* or nrr m«< iiixi:. »r a tisldixu racaacai, 
which la uieil In all tawing Machine*—ha> lw«n fully 
raUblitlh-d. The Whatler t Wilaon, and the Drover k 
liakrr "ewinr Machine*, at wr allege, each Infringe 
three illMlnct pateota owned ly u* We have *uila 
Hjaiii.t th-m iu aereral of the L' 8 Courta, which will 
toon he tried- We hrreliy cauilon the public n->* to Inijr 
»ny Infringing Machine*, aa they can be c<4n|ielled by 
law lo • op utlngthem, and to pa/ co»ta and ilamagca. 
£/■ Local Ageo a wanted to make axle* of our Iru- 
|>n»ed aewlng inachlnea. To peraona p operly qualiBed 
[<r the iMi-ineat, a rare opportunity for proQtable and 
plea pad t employment It ■ ffnr.d. 
New and Improved machine* nchangtd on liberal 
kraat for old machine* of every kind 
I. M. Six;KK * CO., 
3*1? Principal Offica, 323 Broadway, N. T. 
NOTICE. 
rpiIE member* of the York County Mulunl Fin* X luauialice Company tire liereliy notified lllat 
llit ir niiiiiul inciting lor the oho it e of a iMk.rcl of 
ilintiura lor the ycai «-n«iiintr. and l«»r the Iran- 
Miction of aiK'h oilier tiu«i»«-M ua may It (ally 
i-ome before .on! inccting, Mill lie hohten at I lit? 
(-« nip iii\ moiii* in South Berwick, on Wulma- 
Jny the fourth day of J'lue proximo,at lutee o'.j 
i-kick in ihc Mitt-moon. 
JOHN N GOODWIN, Sec'y. 
Souili Berwick, Me April 30, ItiM 3*10 
The Ciiy .Tlnmlml 
Will bf in attendance tliily, (Stimlaya r*oep«rd) 
• the Ciiy Council lloooi«, I'iooi S lo 9 o'clock, 
A M l<> riiTiir c.»ui|»laiiil" for the violation ot 
any law or City ordinance, in compliant with a 
Ciiy ordinance, approved Match Vtl, I^W 
E. A. FENDER-ON, 
City Marahal. 
BidJefonl, Marcli 2fl, 1803. 13 
HOUSE & LUI MIK SALt. 
THE Uoric and Lit mrATto on 
Franklin f»tr**t, bronzing tn the Pubarrlbrr 
wrn 4 H"«►* li la • fkrnrsN* location l« a ><nardln( 
lluaar, or ma/ b» orcaptnl by two famlll**, hut fod 
tonrrntrnrrm fi* wilrr, an I a Hunt* mlJolnlM. Tht 
IM l« Uixrn»4i(h fur t»o atliliUoaaJ lluUM*. Will h* 
• 41 on Ur.<r «bl* lm. 
Alan, a hrta coou'm* M Km, *IU*t«1 in Um app*r 
part of nrar Uuvlun lit*. 
on th» Hlrrr II «•!.— 
IWr» U a nnr ham >• lb* pmiliM, ami a pal growth 
•r wool and limber no iImM. 
Apply to KLLI90X KATRT. 
B..IJ. ftvI, Jan. 10, ISM. tour .r 
Ileal i.nt;i(c at Au>(iou, 
WILL be aoU al 
Atxiim, In tlii* cttr, mi lb* pranU- 
w, on TharwUjr, liajr 21, at 1 o'efewk I'. 
M tb« 
fcUewtnf dr-friixO raal nuw, all »ltuau>l 
on Pike ami 
Plata Li Ni«t«, fU-i-Ox mm ami a balf Mary lima*, 
knwlr utimU l>jr Mr|>bm Urmil. On* 
lt» Imwit 
lljaar, two at..rt«a, two Umm L><U, 
oo* a ilouMr ami 
Ik* «<U»r a alnglr M, lor bttikllnf. 
Trnua of pa/attni 
roaj, ami m a* lion al 
'b* Urn* ami placa of aato.— 
Far further particular*, Inqulr* of 8. P. Lao*, 
at lb* 
Counting ttoua of Joarpb llabaoa, or at 
_ J. K. LANK. Aectltioear. 
'-,w 
'• 
/^LAKXSS'COCOl tTKrF for »al* by 
M D.L UttOUMLL 
New York 
STORE! 
$30,000 j 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
CARPETINGS, 
TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 
Owing to • contemplated change Id oar Bra, w« hart 
letermlncd to tell off our ImmrnM Mock of 
©@©2)© I 
CARPETINGS, 
At Lest than Firat Cost 
Ind Inrlu oar frlendi arvl Cu*tMorr«, If thejr ■ 
good bargain, lo far or ui with an 
EAHLY CALL. 
Our amortment I* them-xt rarled, and ur Stock the 
arg'it e»tr exhibited In thlt Ttcln tjr, and being off»r*d 
in luch favorable trruit at th« opening of tha fceeoo, 
* hen otlier trader* naturally look for tha beat prolt, 
■anoot fall to attract the attention of thoae who with to 
BUY AM) SAVE NOftEY. 
We give below a lift of cum of the Good* we hart on 
tand, the prlert we thall tail them at, and the prlcaa wc 
tare (old tliera at' before, »o that who rnna, may 
read." The iale to commence on 
ruesday, ihc 29th day of April, 
And to continue fh«n d.ijr to dajr, 
t*Mill Ihc whalr Ni«m*U la «llap»»e4 af, 
Te shall offer the be«t relented and largeat Una of 
SILKS 
?rer alwwn Id thii market, e>»uaIiUiig of 
lain bliek Silk* at II,00, f>rtutt |1,36 
•llu Mrlped him! Plaid 1,00, *• 
" 1,10 
leary re|>t Milk 1,25, " " 1,74 
" Wat'd tftlk 1,24, •• •• 1,71 
1'lain Flg'd Silk, (plaid and »tri|>el) (0 ceuta, 
Former price 74 cent* 
ruin Flg'd Hilk, (plaid ar.>l atrtped; 75 cenu. 
Former pric« $1,0 ( 
.00 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 
Some aa low aa $5 00, former pric* f 10,00. 
•• " 7,v.O, •" " lioO. 
Caahmrre Long Hia«la $10,00, " " 2i,00. 
Tlicae Shawl* we hare In all Colon—were all hoqghl 
itrljr very low and are offered now at leia tliau cv<t. 
STELLA SHAWLS! 
3 all colore and very choice Dordera. 
rHIBET SHAWLS! 
ruh h»a*y 8|ik Fringe, will be aold Ivtttr <*<m trtr, 
lot of tlUMUM ."IIAWLS, different titjdee tod 
alora. we ahatl act at tli« rtmorkahU lotr firiei nj 
O Ceuli. 
€rape Shawls! 
Em'Toldcred Con* re aud hca»y Fringe |3,<W, 
Former price js.CO. 
F.m!>roidrr«d Cnrnera and heary Fringe $4.00, 
Former price S10,00. 
DKESS GOODS! 
)00 yarda of Lat ratter and Scotch (Jlnghaioi, 10 caota' 
former prire 12 l>2ceiit*. 
WOyarda DeLalnea, Ntir «fjr/ra, at leaa than market 
price. 
) piauee Alparca at only 13 1*2 eta., worth 24 casta. 
Fijturv I OtragM at on')- 20 eta., worth S3 ct». 
Plain Ilaragca at 20 rta., worth S3 eta. 
II Wool Lainca, choice Colon, well worth 40 eentl, wt 
•hall offer al 87 1-2 ami 40 rta. 
Figured all Wool DeLalnea, 40 cent*, 
Former price 75 ceata. 
Caaea of printed Lawna, aoine aa low aa 0 1-4 cent* 
per yard. 
EifllMS m CHUBS. 
M handaome Collara at 0 1-4 ceuta. 
'4 doten Mnen IMkf»., 0 1 4, cheap at 12 1-2. 
>0 daatn While and Col'd Cotton lloaa 0 1*4 eta. 
!4 docen Silk MlUa al S eenta, worth 10 oenta, 
[j •• i. .« at 12 1-2 eta., worth 24 oecU. 
ffn tale eves. 
Cambric and Mualiu llanda, Cotton and HmyrM 
Edglnga, Child rem' Iloalery, Ulorea, ke., ke.t 
In great protaalon, and will be aold eery 
cheap. 
Cmh Lanrtuter Quilt* 10-1 1,2), worth 11,<I 2. 
" » " 11 4 1,37 12, worth f M7 1.1 
" M H li-4 1,82 1-2, worth tM*. 
Thrao ww bought at recrut Auction Palci In K*w 
ork, ami arc offered her» at In* than Manufecturan 
ricea. 
Muslin Curtains. 
endleta rartrtj, ami at prto* which cannot (kit to 
•alt. 
lekliif*, Bleached Clothi, I)la|«ra, Craih, Ill-Wool, 
Cotton, Rlrached, Drown ami Colored TaU« 
Ci'ron, Napkin*, Bathing ToweU, kt. 
We I tare io large loU and Mt'KT BK COLD, 
mm, PRINTS, 
Mcrrlmack, Cochteo and l'aclflc Prinla at 10 et«. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear, 
roadelolhi in all colon at Import's prieti 
Black and Ttacy DueaklM and Caibmcrti mjr 
han.tt<«ue,and fut/llift. 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Kentucky Jean*, a One lot will lw autd at 
ONE SHILLING. 
A llaricalnnt (S Out*. 
CARPETINGS, 
iiifmnis. 
Vrirrt Cirpttl it |1,M, worth |l.Tt. 
Rrutfll* « 1.00, " l.tt. 
• My •• Ml M.M 14*. 
SuprrSn* Carprt* 71 eroU, worth M Miito. 
landnomo all Wool Carpets S) ete., worth 87. Cot lea 
and Waul Iloatj, S3 rt. wwrtli U. oa 
CtoUi 43 r«nu, worth M orate. c 
Ihm art oalj a few of ih« artldoo wo haro on haad, 
1 
or Mark U iirj Urp ul null bo nld. 0It» iu • o*U 
nd pt Rood barfkia. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN, ' 
1 & 2 Calef Block. ! 
Sara, April 30th, 1M. It 
Prewwl Hay. 
PRESSED HAY of the v*ry bcol quality, for 
1 
ibdilofonl, Mar 1.183®. 3al»* 
i. J. CROSS, 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watoh Maker & Jeweller, 
and dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
SPOOKS, PORKS, THIMBLES, 
tPKCTACLEK, *«. 
Ho. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island. 3 A CO. 
N, U. Partkaltr «n«rnt»on |niil to rrpoiriny 
\V*icbe», Clock*, Jrwrlry, 6ta. tf» 
10. W. STONE'S EjH COUGH ELIIIB) ■ 
rar Um MM and Own •! til AflWi tee* tt Ik* TWee* 
mw4j Mmh im^hIM. II k pur»l» • YffitaHi 
OofoponBd, partkctlf Hk, and net ■W—l to Ik* 
luu. No femll; wlu t* wIUmvI It altar h*rlo( IwM 
IIimiIU. 
Prle* Plftr Cmi* ptr 
.jassisa ar- bmssAass 
to 
■mm * hut, i a™** 
PrtiH i|«»i Iv^ii <ti No. 3* Ctntral itmi,Lu«rll,MM*. 
XT fcjr ilrunitM f*o»r»lljr. 
II II. lUjr, Drutllil, Sol* Agent far Porting, ai»l 
Ifrnt fur fltatf. J. Bavytr, M. I)., No. 2, Hid- 
lcf'.r.l II '.!«• Block, ait-1 A. (Uwyrr. Utwrty it., urtU 
pfUil.lrf H. DhM Ii MHfti ll. I»»c«. 6ml 
^^^RANTEDf0CURE3W: 
mmmmn 
MART'S 
\EDIC\N1 
We Challenge (lie World! 
r> pntloc* 
a moeJ/ '■* curing ctugki ami parl- 
fjrluit il>' */»»J,r«jiullnf Doctor Uurltigk Smml't 
Ctuph Mtdieint It !■ warranted incur* tli- worw 
nun. Fur *&!• In Hiddcfuri by Ja« ftmjtr, Or 
l*lerwn, A. Atwyeri In Sato, by I'. U. Mltelwll, T Oil 
man and I>r. Slurvli | In Alfred, hjr W II. I'ihiuh, 
dilM Dirly, jMtmtil k Webherj In San/frit, by T. 
Hhaw, S- L>int, J. Merrill, Bailer Kmery k Co.j In A'fM. 
nriunk, lijr A Warren, In Krnn-buukpu't, hjr T. 
Currier, an. I W F. Moody I In KcitftM, £. II. Nulth 
M H'iwl| iu Lrbannn.' \>y IUn«c«n»l> A Kickrri In 
Acton, Iif A. J. Lur l| In Shapttitk, by VT. A llall | 
In Umtriek, l>jr Kllat Llbby | In tut I'arfwjltld, 
bf IViMlrxter U Pray. 
II. II. Hay, l'ortUifl, Wholesale Afent ft>r Main*. 
Aifrnla nniilrd lhr«u|(laoul llif Couulry. 
BtlAW A CLARK, Jawellen, 
Utri3 l'roprlr i»ra, llUdrfanl, 
Try It—Try It—Try It. 
0. w. STONES' 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHY6IO, 
Tkr mail import**! duroierp rtrr m*4t In Mtdical 
Kclrncr, kci*g * compound *f Hart• ond 
Root', wkiek Jormi the moil potter. 
Jul, l1/», and igrtiath phy- 
tic riw oft rid lo 
the public. 
r|lllA ll«-CtMU7 "I mill R III' n» III": IMS I'hk mi I both by tlx lira It of hrulllri tiki phyalfi*U«. lU 
adrantatfea over Cathartic* j:lveii in tins lung of Pill* iirl 
INwrd« i«, mutt i- "I'M errry Inu-lllirrat pcmw.— 
It nper-Uea more linmeilluUljr ami eff. dually U|»>n the 
•yatctn, and at (lie umc liiue I* mil,..My lea* iliffictilt to 
admlnltter, Im Inu quite *Krreali|.- to the U'le, II Mt 
ouljr produce* all the effi-ct* where phytic i< required 
but completely MWUI liaMtual coalirriMai, leatinfftlr 
bowel a perfectly free. It expels all humor* fr«n f»« 
h|oi«l, la • »rUln cure fur |>iUra, regulate* tho aetUn 
lb* Liver, freaa the ilwiacb fr**u bile, ln«l|'«l« IX 
•bole Nerroiu Pyatcnj, and remove* the rauae of it' 
local palna, auch aa 
likmmuttim, Xturalgia, lie !>olurt<iur Got' 
J'uiii in tlii Ural, Si4*. StomarK, {ft. 
It may aUi bo relied up^tl lit all <ll«e laea of lb* bo*r'» 
—Dy*eutery, lll«rrhi»a, ami Choi ra Mortaa, yield 
once to Ita magical lutluence. Again wo repeat, Tar 11 
It Den I" ixi other rtv. nin.rn Ut;on. No family will It 
without It after tli'jr have properly leafed Ita merit* 
Header, If youhav -tried other rem<*ilr* without auccet , 
dnpalr not-rellrf la now at hand. Are you ni(T--rti» 
fpitn Scrofula, ail ho'tie* of my liquid Cathartic wlllcu.i 
you. Would ymbe relieved from hahi'ual Cmtlnnea*. 
three l« llle* will effect all that you ile.lre. If you ait 
afflkt.-d »lt{| llhrutuatlc, N'uralgic, or other local pallia 
two bottlea will free you fr m them. All humor* will nt 
eradicated frura the blood by the uae of fr in one to (it 
b-ittl In all. 4t, If you require aphyalef* any |'ur- 
pu*e, thla la the m >«t rvlUblr, a f* a;i.I agreeable to the 
ta*le, that ha* ever bevo jdacrd wltliin tin r»j h of th* 
public. 
PRICE $1 00. 
II. II. Hay Drnrglat, Bole Agent Air Portland, and 
Oeueral Ag» nt for bute. J. Sawyer, II. D., No. 2, lild 
•lef..nl llouae lll.rk, and A. Sawyer, Liberty It., agenta 
ir Did l.-f irl. Uinlel L. Mitchell, Saco. lyl 
Guns, 
Splendid aaawtment Juat recelnd. 
RlUea, Aral quality, rkrnp. 
riaklni Tacklr, 
train n "pin laoolt" lo a "lliirpaan. I 
l.inre it ml Twlnea. nil alylew it tail kind* 
1*4 Ian >UrUrrrljl||a| nice. 
"hall MeCollanuk'a beat. 
Pawilrrt bliialiuti nn«l aparling- 
14«OIH) frrl aufty fn-e, ♦,v»arr«nle«l." 
Unu making nnil requiring. 
•leel Nimiii|>« far making laala. 
ttlencll I'laira wllk lnilrlible iiil* far 
marking I lathing. 
Lirk repairing nnd key (tiling. 
Bell linuging. 
Bird* ■lulled la order. 
McKENNEY & Co. 
HIDDKPOKD, ME. I 
Humor*. 
I^CAXKrH. 
UlLIDl'-MfcM. 
COfcTlV i:XIM, aud 
oeitKRAL m.lllLITV, ( 
in chip ar |, 
ARNOLD'* GLOBLLES and 
VITAL ITl'ID, | 
They canuot eilat i»g*lu*l actlou of tbr*« Medico I 
ChemleaUi 
Humor* In the bl.»«l are the *<•!* Ont canae of Com- 
aumpi ||«1, by coutuiuliiK the blond a irlUllly. Theae 
preparation* feammr Aamori and gin vitality by lb* 
|fNt i»»wer* ofCArmiafry. 
See Clrvalara, to be had of Medkln* l>ralera. 
HI'UK. roSTKIl * t\ I Corublll, Ueoeral Areola 
Manall 'Id k Co., City Wharf, tWaUifl, Special A rem*. 
For Sal* by bra. i. Sawyer awl (). W. Pteraoo, gidde. 
f.irl | Dr. Wot Uailey and g. J Smith, t A. War- 
rrn, Kennebuuk Ju* Cartl*, Well*. 
Agricultural Meeting. 
I T lb* U»t anr.ual mf*t Ini or tlx York O unty Afri« 
\ cultural 8-cirtr, It >u 
y»Ud, That a CoanlUM nt Mtio be •pjv-lrrtad to 
>k* >11 preliminary nv««urv* In rrfmrl to haritttf * plao* 
ll«J up tot hotline lb*ir aiiow and fair, aod thai •km 
>1* B*«tin« * U"urn. It be to lb* Ubw tut | Um mM 
hboiIiu* tball rtetrrwiliw, and that all urmlwr* M*tM 
II nt tU&i and Hidlrf„rd b* ipieiailjr uoUftrd trbro lb* 
ifotlnf It to h» held, and the oty««t. 
Thorn** Djrer. 3d, Rafm Mrlaur*, Tmmi M. Ilir*, 
r«. Mcy** Nathan but, IT. E. PooM* ud kmMl 
llpatrkk wrrm *l»»*n **ld Cmnmlli#. 
In ptir*«anee uTtht abor* rota, lh« Cmalttr* wuaU 
It* notice Ibal a meeting of tbc l*or|*ty will b« I,rid at 
it TOWK IIALL. la Sam, on WEDNESDAY, It* Tib 
»y at May nail, at 10 o'clock In ih« to bear 
m Report of Um Committee, and takf ioeb artka m 
1aj be d*emcd eiprdlent. 
bacu, AprU *, ISM. » 
douse Lots & Garden For Sale* 
rliC beautiful coclo*urr, aitwlcd 
on Ibe w**1' 
erly *idr of llcn-b Street, in UiJJfMi i«*W> | 
a Nealley'a Oardea, U olfcmi for M, 
Tbe tame i* w»" iu a bigb awieof culUf*®|°"| 
attaining many v-ltubJe fruit and «niirica 
neea, dower root*, ahrubbrry, kc «c » 
* 
7 
• P>t>le 01 tiring divided Into thre* I®0" 
,l*® 
imim M», or can U> occupied a* ■ |e«o*n,M lt" 
urchaaer may cbouee 
There la 4 gucd wHI of pur* witer on tbe 
i«*. Al*0, » uiull Oirdeu p ,« 
Fof term* Atr, cuquire of 8.8. OTAM-H 
M. OOODWIN, or fi. 11. C. HOOPEU. all 
of 
Wdefocd , ls 
M.v I. ikM * 3wl!' 
Wagon* " Mighty Cheap." 
rWO Wagoo*. ntw and 
u*», *» 
cbra,. by the •ub*cnb^UAH TARBOX. 
Iliddeford, May I, »«••* 4wW* 
New Spring Hoods! 
Jut rralnl It 
CLEAVES A KIMBALL'S 
*«• 4,t»iDD*ro*D nocsi block. 
Vt in m* prtptrol to offer o«r raataam /WW m> 
$*rlmtnU af Um iiUoaiaf (mI« at Ik (iirwl (<4 
/>n. ««, Via1— 
0*14 u4*llr«r Wairhn la C«mmbu4 
tlMllai *«Wi Gaiklr, IfuN. G«tl*» 
rjr« Maria# 4k Oraaatraial Clack* 
(V«a SO kaara la SO da?*, wlik 
•■4 wlikai alarata. OtM 
aa4 Nilrcr W«l t'ak Ui| 
■■4 .Nrck C kala*. La* 
4y'» k Oral'i Plat 
af all ik« IiIni 
•itIm. Oald 
Rlafa* Plala, 
Ckaaad. ScaU aad 
llaa*. Oald aad Silver 
I^MiatlNiTlilMklf*! Fak 
Krjra. Mrala fc U«N Craarti 
Craaa Plaaiilffir llaiiaaa^tlada 
HI Idri I'raa, I'rarila, Ufkrli, 
UrawlfHt Hfli I'lai aid HacklMt 
Cl'i r-PIMS, 11K A DM, **., k«. 
Hi# lupt* Ptock af 
Nfcrliiig silver anil 
SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
Km offmnl la Utli rlclaiij, conaUUaf *t 
Te* Hflli. Frail* 
Cake aail < ard lla*Urla. 
Caaiara, Flak. I'lr, Frail* 
TaMr* llallrr K«l»c» Npaaaa 
> «ndjr aixl |>fic«. Tn Takl«> 
Draarrl aad I'lrklf Farkal IraaB 
Hajiar aad *aap 
Ladlra, Naakla Rlafa, 
Maalard mid Sail Dlakra, 
fcpaaa llnldrra, Tra Mrnlarra, 
ftlrap Ptlekrra Caaiko, Card k 
.MaIrk Caara, l»llrkrra, Map* 
Caklrla, Ar. Ar, 
ALSO, 
llrlilaala«Ulaaaaa>l llallaw Uarr, Ea> 
try A *alar Lata pa, Dark aad (taaw 
Lanlrraa, < arlala llaada aad Ksaka, 
llraakra, lllrd <nnra, llaurt, Vaaea. 
Mirrara Wallrra Tkrrmaiarlrr«. (Mala, 
Mlrrrrd nad tpaalak Faaa, inkna aad 
Wark liana Arfordraaa, Vlallaa. Flfaa, 
Klaira I la||ralr lira, tiallar and Vial la 
iTRI.VGK, 
IMin» ACKLE, 
CiRPEXTBRS' TOOLS M. 
A raliubk stock of 
Pocket anil Table Cntlery, and 
GOODS, 
or iriar 
We Inrlt* iha tprcUl al'.ratloa of FarMcra to ou 
tMortinrnl uf 
FARMING TOOLS, 
«> tart nn hand 
FRY & HUSSEY'S CELEBRATED 
lBEMIIM FLOWS k CDLTIVATflfiS. 
El try OHt a/ Irkiek i»# ir irritnt tounj mnJ ««!• 
iiJtMlorp fa Mi purckaiir. 
Kimball'* pou-iit, Ami', in I othor Cut tori Bliovtla 
%>m1 H|diIh. Inn* Md ihuft btnlM Ilu4i» tod Bay 
Vork*, Kljr ( Bin Cam Mr) llor», with »l«»l oacka 
■roufht without veldiur, ai>l othfr klmia, a// warraa* 
ltd \ Harden lion and lUkw, *« he. 
«'• al*o bar* cnoMaolljr on »nJ, all ilin of Q*rm+a 
kVladow UUm, H'r) iu»utli Nail*, Zutc, ftbart LraJ, 
l<rad 111*, Copper, Inm, CloUo and lore* ruiapa, 
>rtnd-*tom* ami Mitum, Uih Moalba, Cauldron*, 
Kitaioillnl K*ilk*, Aixllfw*, Iron wli**l Hub*. ruilurai 
ind oUwr BOA I. ICS fr.iu » to IMO lb*. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
riabracin* manr aria llflf of II out* Trlamlogt, at 
r>«lucr«l l'nrr*> 
W* bar* •nitamml »o«n» of lb* fefctloff artkl** of 
>ar »tock fur lb* purp.te uf calling th« aUrtHloa — par- 
biwrt to lb*f*el lh*l tli»jr mi mum Mr I'll »ar« 
rum I fa kt haJ la (til aurid, on all lb* kind* af 
roodi we knp, br rilllnf al our llardvara ao4 J*w«lr/ 
dot*, undff lb# Blddtford Hank. 
All kirvli oI Wktrb uv] Clock work 
ind Ka/r*rlnf riwatnl oo ihort 
ao(i««. A .to, 
Jewelry, 
Fan ami Parutol repairing 
iUur In ikr kr*l M*utr« 
MilMM, April 11, 1IM. 
CLKAVK1 k KIMBALL. 
• UK. fiMUiX.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT ni Aral prr|«»rr«l 
with r*frmw» in oat M cut af 
n-r fiii.. Mi KrnccrKD tiik ci'rr. ii ... «r- 
rrwarda, t>* kwiI jrrar», ux.l In nuammacaaaa *Uk 
faiUar «ueeraa. 
II baa now hrcom* an »ff«r<u«l rrm-Hjr In ill. dlmM. 
t baa hrrn u«r.| by io.fr. of pataona «Im 
irn a SI clr<l with lb* following uianlfratatluua of ftcr»f<- 
lift 
Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Heady 
Diseased Eyes, 
DMKAHKO flKIX.bot, dry, rough a ad mptlra, 
or mU pftk, [>uty, or cUimajr aul traUnf, 
OROPfllCAL KPrOlONS, n<*aalo«l»fdlM- 
ally of MlwUbif, rilnx luifour U< 
r»|iwnl fMlfur. 
IIICKRTH or* »4fm<l iM dliMal (nadMlM af 
tlx Boar*, aplaal AOcciUm | WblMJ 
NwrlllH ja | 
Drras|ml a«4IUM rflh. HfnUn Oi^ui, Men 
'Kiln* a a/,ur • r««MM ami irrtguUr mfftlU*/ 
«itn aud (MrtcM CuaUrvtM* mr Cbruute Wanfcw I 
I)l.r«M-d l/uaga wbk-b bad Inralrad Iba 
T-n lo »alb ma, or bard Cougb* | U«Mflb«|« | Im- 
iaUoti and odtrr lyupuans of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
(all Rbrinit Ckraalr, RkriMliMi aa4 
Xr«ral|l«< I'llrttCaarrrTaatr*) 
lr>d many ntbrr illtuwi and llunxm a ban liHWHl 
rltha Serufakiut condition of tha bioid. 
Tha Kortnc >111 »Ml ami jwaarrlba far all paraana wlak- 
nc lo Int hl< MlkiM. vb« r~,T* II. and »k« ara 
aiding U» maunarmla l.lm far «ba aarrlaa la Ifca aaaaat 
rhargrd k* a rlail U lit* iaw.lMtaaMte bla Hagvlar 
tetania. Tba ALThKATIVK BTKt'P la aoW M kla 
Mm1 Cask aa l>#-llr»rr- !»• Aga«u ataM, 
Ml wtll quallflrd rajalcana. awl no dtft ill vUl ktrt. 
tfltr bt madi. 
Mad a and M4 by 
n WM. DAI LET, N. b„ Um, Ma. 
Auibrotype kooiun. 
\«. 0 Central Block, Biddeftrd. 
Tilt Pubacnbrr 
having p'irvbaard lb* njbl for 
Cuiiiof'* |Mirni Aiut><u()pea in litdJclord, 
Hi flltrd U|» lit* U-Nit. hi »ui b ■ maimer Ibal IN 
« lully pivpaird In taker IbcM beaatllul and »• 
luring piciurct on Gum, m tbr muat prrlrct 
iiannrr l>agu.-ric0I7|»a aUo rinulrd M lb« 
fci«t perfect niauiici and «J.I Wjf CMB«P. Tb* 
hiUk- air luvitrd lu all and (UWMt apcvuueoa 
>1 I be UiddfJofd Awbrul)l* h II. McLENNEY. 
It. I M It>». m« 
F0R8ALK 
HEW Tftn %arr UilU.i* iliauH ea lllf h kiwi, 
A gaeo, ma to Mr. Jeatpti rupfcraa'. M baaaa 
ru b«IK by Mr Jtaha* CbaJtawM «t lh* rtry M 
aauriau. ba* a pvl Calltr, CUiara, Waad Baaaa, baa 
Mr ran— um aacb Boar. Tba owner. (Cap*. T. B. 
MakvatorJ vbbla* to laara tova win av.l a* runaa 
4» larwi. War fartkalara, aw)«ln mf 
MAMOKL WUITI, kUd*4bri. 
Baea, April», IMC 4«U 
Corn. 
yxui " 
J Oil* QILTATKIO. 
fcMgWJMfc It 
Flour, Pork Sc Lard. 
inn Imi* lh>la«ii Baar, 
L UU laa- Ofcia sura M 
|H a OaMaaa 
»M PiaMaBatra" 
MM M«aa Port, 
»« UiM, 
Jaat raarivad, aad (to aata bjr 
_ 
JOB* 0ILPATB10. 
laaa, April 11, UM. It 
XhLOW COM aTSaparior qaallly U w S»tlla« by 
I iMMMeribar.atarras.yato p" MM. * ■" iaiiw n.iB.nvfl 
#>*m Lift Itf*4tr*li4. 
China. 
| rortfLATtox, kmiukatiom, 'loss or Lire, 
risataiBt, iURirrLTiRK.rooo, hcul iu»- 
it*, luuuoa, rrc., rrc. 
[Tha following interesting artioleon China 
^ 
baa been (rrpaied for oa from the ***«« 
num- 
ber of the traiisaciiun* of ib« R »yal A-Ltik 
Society af Englarxf, and oonaista principally 
of statements made by Sir John Bowring in 
a tatter a.ldivased lbs Rubier Geueial Lon- 
don —E» J 
There baa been no official cenaua taken 
of China for forty-three years. It U eati- 
aaied that tbn populat.on ia now between 
340 and 400 millions of human being*. Tin- 
area in Engl tab square mile* la 1,348,890, 
showing about 263 persona to ereiy square 
mile, which ia considerably lea* than the 
jMipulatioo of ibe densely peopled countiie* 
of Europe. 
Ai-conling to ancient osage, the popula- 
tion of China ia gtoopsJ under four be*d» : 
]. Scholars; 2. llusbandmen; 3. Median 
ics; 4. Meichanta. There ia a nutnerou- 
class who are considered almost as aicial 
outcaata, auch aa stage-players, professional 
gamblers, beggars, convicts, and others, 
and these probably form no part of the pop- 
ulation letuma. In the more rural districts 
on the other haml,the returning officer muei 
probably contents blmaelf with (tiring the 
urn ago of moie accessible and betier-peo- 
pled localities. 1 have no mean* of obtain- 
ing any *a Ufaciory tables to show the pro- 
portions which dtffcient agea bear to one 
another in China, or the average mortality 
at different periods ol human life ; yet to 
every decade of life the Chineeae apply some 
special de«igna'ion ; the age of ten ia "The 
Opening D.'grcetwenty. 
" Youth Expii- 
ed thirty, " Strength and .Marriage 
forty, " Officially Aptfifty, 
•* Error 
Knowing sixty, " C>cle Closing sev- 
enty, " Rare Bird of Age eighty, Rua'y 
Visagnlninety, u Delayed one bun- 
died, "Age's ExtremityAmong the 
Chinese the amount of reverence grow* 
with ihe number of years. There are n<» 
only many establishments for the recepioi 
of the aged, but tho Penal Code piovidra 
Mreru punishments fur thrse who refuse to 
relieve the |M>or in the declining years. Age 
may also l>e pleaded in extenuation of crime 
and in mitigation of pumahinent. loipeiial 
drcreea sometime* order presents to be 
given to all indigent old people in the em- 
pire. 
Ttiongn tnere are periods when extraord- 
inary harvest* enable the Chineese to trans- 
port rice, the | rinci| ul AkhI of the peaf!e. 
from one province to another, and surnr- 
times even to foieign countries, yet of 1»t«- 
the importation* from foreign countries have 
been enormous, and China ha* diawn large- 
ly oil the Straila, the Philippines Sium, and 
other places, lo fill up a vast insufficiency 
to supply. Famine hin, notwithstanding, 
committed dieadlul tavtge*, and the provis- 
ions of the im|>enul granaries havo been 
wholly iu»d»quaie to provide lor the public 
j wants. The constant flow of emigration 
from China, ia sinking evidence of the »t- 
I dond >ncy of the |topulalio<i; fur thouyh 
; that emigration it almost wholly confined 
to two ptovinoes, namely, Kwangtung ai d 
Fookteti, representing to-, ether a popula- 
tion of probably fiom 34.000.000 lo 35.000- 
000, I aui di»io»ed lo think that a number 
neater 3,000,000 than 2,000,000 Irom time 
provinces alone are located in foreign coun- 
tries. In the kinsdom of Siuui, it is esti- 
mated that theio are a million and a half ol 
Chinese, of which 200,000 are in the cap- 
ital, (ILtnkok). They crowd all the inland* 
of the Indian Archipelago. In Java, we 
know by a correct census,there are 136,000. 
Cochin China teems with Chinese. Mul- 
titudes go to Australia, to the l'hillippiue*, 
to the Sandwich Islands, to the.wes'ein 
coast cf Cential and Sou their) America; 
some have mado their way lo British India. 
Th" emigration to the British West Indies 
has been considerable ; to Havjna, grea'er 
■till. The annual sirirals in Singapore ate 
estimated at an averago of 10,000,and 2,000 
is tho number that are said annually to re- 
turn to China. 
Then* U not only ihis enormous maritime 
emulation, but a eons derable island rlllus 
cf Chiucae toward Manchuria and Tibet; 
an>l it may b« added that the l.inre and fer- 
tile i«landa of Formosa and Hainan have 
been to a threat extent won from the abor- 
igines by successive inroads of Chineso aet- 
tiers. Now these are all men — there is noi 
a woman to 10,000 men ; l»euce p«*rh.ij s the 
•mall aocial value ol th.» female infant. Yet 
this perpetual outflowing of people wmi in 
no respect to diminish the number of those 
left behind. 
Few Chinamen leave their country with- 
out a 6xed purpose to return to worsnip in 
the ancestral hjli — to brins; sacrifices t< 
thrt tombs of their fathers ; but it ma) be 
doubted if one in ten roisi's his native 
land. The !<■•* of lite from disease — from 
bid arrangement* — from shipwreck — and 
other causaliies, amount to a frightful p r* 
centsge oil tho»e who emigrate. 
Agrit'MIIUrc l« li«u in inj|n IHIIIUI III V.III- 
na, un l ih« husbandman atandanextin 'auk 
lo th* aage or literary man in the aocial h 
ernchv. I< been nu^^wtl iKat nearly 
a tenth "f the population tltriM their mean* 
of support from fisheiiee. Hundreds au.t 
thousands of boats crowd the whole coa»l of 
China — Miinrtimrf acting in communities, 
■omeiimes independent and isolated Their 
ia no speciee ol craft by which a fish can be 
inveigled which ia not practical with sue- 
oeae in China —every variety of net, fruui 
▼aat aeine« embracing miles, to the mn illest 
hand fllet in (he c »r* of a child. Fishing hy 
night an.I fi*hing by day ; fNhuig in moon 
light, by torch light, ami in otter darkneat; 
fiahinj in boats of all sizes, 6-lii ig by thuee 
who are »Utii»iiar, on the rock by the itj- 
aido, aud by thoae who are abaent foi weeks 
on the wildest of aeaa ; ti»hmg by comor- 
anta, fi«hing by divers, fiah.-ng wiih linea 
wiih every imaginable decoy and device. 
There ia no river whi«'h ia not auked to 
•saist the fisherman in hia craft. There U 
no lake, n<» pond.which ia not crowded wiih 
fi»h. A piece ot water ia nearly aa valuable 
aa a field of fertile 1ml At d lybmk eve* 
ry oiiy ia crowded wi h aellera of live fiah, 
who carry their commodity in bucket* ol 
water, saving all tbey do not sell to be la- 
tum*! to the pood, or kept for another day'* 
service. And the lakee and ponds of Chin* 
not on'y supply large provisions of fiah — 
tbey produce considerable qoaniitiee oi edi- 
ble roota and aeed« which aro largely cun- 
■ame<l by the people. Tho eoonr.oua river 
population, who live only in boata —-who 
are born and educat d — who marry, rear 
their fc-ailiee anil die — who, in a wurd.be- 
gin nod end their axiateuoe oo the water, 
iimI uever have or dream uf any other shel- 
ter than the roof, and who seldom tread ex- 
cept on the deck or board a of their sampans 
—•how to what an extent the land iecrowd- 
od, and how inadequate it is to maintain 
the cumbeaera of the soil. In the ctty *f 
Canton alone it is estimated that 300 0(H) 
d*-ell upoii the surface ol the river ; the 
imu, sometimes twenty or thirty dee, ,cov- 
<t some miles, and have their wants sup- 
plied by ambulatory salesmen, who xvend 
iheir way through every accessible pas- 
The immense variety of boats which are 
rnand in Chineese waters has n-*er been 
accurately described. Some are of enor- 
•ni>D* sise, and are used an magazines for 
«dt or rice ; others have all domestic accom- 
modations, and are employed for the trsns- 
for of whole (amities, with all thtir domestic 
attend int accommodations, from one place 
10 another; some, called centipedes, from 
their being suppo«ed to hsve 100 rowe>s, 
convey with extraordinary rspidi'y the mot* 
valuable cargoes from the inner warehouses 
to the foreign shipping in the ports —all 
the**, fiom the lar^e and cumbrous junks, 
which romind one of Noah's atk, and which 
represent the rude and coarse constructions 
of the remotest ag a, to the fragile plank 
npon which a solitary leper hang* upon the 
nuukirts of society — boats of every form 
ind applied to every purpose — exhibit an 
incalculable amount of population, which 
uiuv be called ainphibtoun, it not aquatic.— 
Not only are land and water crowded with 
Chinese, but many dwell on aitifici.il is- 
lands which iloat upon the lakes, islsnds 
With garden* and houses ruised upon the 
mfters which the occupiers havo bound to- 
gether, and on which tlicy cultivate what is 
needful lor the supply of life'* daily wants 
They h ive their poultry and their vegeta- 
ble* for use — their flowers and their sciolls 
|<«r ornament — their household god* for 
I protection and worship. In all parts u! Chi- 
ua to which wo have accede, wo find that 
I • 
not only is every foot of ground cultivated 
i that Is capable of producing any thing, but 
that, from the value of land unJ the surplus 
n| labor, cultivation it ra her that of uardeic 
••!* than husbandmen The sides of hills, 
in their natural declivity often unavailable, 
ve by a succession of arificist terra coy 
turned to profitable acrounS. Every little 
,'at ot soil, though it be but a few leet in 
'ength and breadth is turn*! to account: 
.ind not only ie the surface of the hnd thus 
caicd for, but evrry devico is employed for 
the gathering together of eveiy aitiole t'at 
■ *-rves for mnuure. The art of draining and 
; irrigating, of preserving, preparing and ap- 
pi) ing manure in a great variety ot shape- 
— ol fcrtdiging seed* — indeed all the de- 
rails of Chme-e agiiculture, are well deoerv- 
ing of no'e, and all di»pUy evidence ol tho 
inadequate proportion which the produce of 
the soil Im-ui* to the demands for the con- 
sumption of the people. 
inet.nii.ese, n^ain nnvo no prejuuices 
whatever, as reiraids (bod ; l!i*»y cat any- 
thing and everything from which they can 
derive nutrition. Dogs, especially puppies, 
.no habitually sold for food. Kveu to rata 
mil mice the Chii eso have no objection, 
neither to the flesh ot monkeys and snakes ; 
the sea ►lu* is an niistocaticul and costly 
delicacy which is never w in in,', any more 
dun II o edible LiidsV nests, ut a fea*t 
where honor is intended to te done to tho 
quests. Unhatched ducks and chickens are 
14 favori!8 di«h ; nor do the o nly stages create 
«ny disgust; rotten egus are by no ineans 
condemned to peidition ; fish is the mere 
•ccepuble when it has u a:rong fragrmw 
•ml 11 ivor to «ive inure ^u-to to the rice. 
As the food tho Chinese eat is Tor the 
most part hard, coarse, und of little cost, so 
their beverages are .singularly economical 
Drunkenness is a rare vico in Chins, und 
■ fermented spirits or strong dtinks are seldom 
used. Tea may bo said to be the national, 
a id universal beverage ami though that 
etnployed.by the multitude djes not cost 
utorc than Irom 3d to OJ, per lb., au inlu- 
sum of less costly leaves is cotnmijily em- 
I i»loyed, especially in localities remote from 
the tea districts. Both in eating and drink- 
ir.g. the Chinese are temperate, and aie 
satisfied with two daily meals—4 the morn- 
ing rice' at alniut 10 A. M., and the 'even- 
ing rice'at 5 P. M. The only repugnance 
j I hare observed in Chiiu Is to the use ol 
milk—an extraordinary prejudice, especially 
>ron»iderin^ tho Taitar influences which 
| have been long dominant in the l.md, but I 
never saw or lieaid of butler, cro.im. milk, 
' or whey introduced at any native Chinese 
table. 
W title •» many elements 01 vitality are in 
;i state of activity for the reproduction anil 
»u*tenance of the human race, there ii 
I |>r»b ib!y no pnrt of the world in which the 
harvest* of mortality aro more sweeping and 
destructive than in China, producing void* 
««h:ch require no or>H»aiy appliances to fill 
ui). Multitudes perish absolutely from 
want of the mean* ofe\isto..ce— inundation* 
•'eatroy town and Tillage, and all their in 
habitant*; it would not he eaay to calculate 
j 'he l<v«* of life by typhoon* or hurricane* 
•vhich vi«it the coast of China, in which 
**mi« and junk* are sometimes sacrificed b\ 
hundreds aod by thou**nds The late riv 
il warn in Chin«, mu*t laTe led to the lo*s 
it tiitlli*»ns of live*. The stcrifice of human 
S*ings by execution* alone ia frightful. At 
| he moment in which I write, it ia believed 
that from -400 to 600 victims fall daily b> 
1 'he handa ol the headsman in the province 
| »f Kw.irv'tunj nl. ne. Reverence for life 
there is none ss life eii»ts in supeiflunus 
abundance. A dead body U un object of so 
itile concern, that it i* sometime* n <t tho't 
womii while to remove it fiom the spot 
• liere it putrefies on the surface of the 
earth. O.ten have I »een a corpse undei 
the table of gamblers ; olten have I tiod 
••ver a pntrtd body at the threshold of a 
loir. In many parts of China there are 
towers cl brick or atone where toothless— 
(Hiiicipally female—children are thrown by 
iheir | a ent* into a hole ma.le in the side of 
the walL 
I hare aeen pon»n which art* me naunu 11 
receptacle of feuiale infanta, who»e bodiea 
lie tl wiling about on ita «urf<ice. It ia by 
nu ineun* unuaual to carry permjos In a stat«- 
of rxhausion a liule diaUnce frjm the cilice 
to jitp them a pot of rice, and to leave them 
to peiiah of aiarvati-jn when ibo little Hore 
ia e&hauated. 
Life and death in China, beyond any 
olhor region, aeem in a »:.»to of perpetual 
activity. The babita of lb* people, their 
irattitiona, the teachings of the aagea, all 
give a woodeiful impulae lo'iho pro* rei«i>e 
wHeci'tona. A. chiMle»a person ia deemed 
an nnhappy, not to an? a degraded man.— ! 
Tbe Chioeae moraliat aeta il down aa a law, 
ihat if ft wife ^ire do children to her hut- 
band. the is bound by titty tia of duty lo 
encourage and to patoniso « concubine •hro> 
whom hit naine may bo proftervad, and pro-1 
visions made that when ha leaves thu world 
honor* will ba done to hii mane*. 
Thft dre*s«* and external habits of the I 
women in China are invariably modest, and 
•hi iha whole, the social arrangement must 
be conaidereil friendly to an augmentation 
of ihe human race. The domestic affection* | 
are strong. Parenta are generally fond and 
proud of their children, and children obedi- 
ent to ibfir parenta. Older, ia indeed, the 
ft rat law of Cwnluciu*—authority and rub- j 
mission the apex and haaia of the social pyi 
.mid. The marriage of children is one ol 
! <h» greatest concern* o| families. Scarcely 
i is a child born in the higher ranks of life 
ere the qaestinn of its futute esponsal be- 
comes a frequent topic of discus«inn. There 
j is a large body of pmfeMion.il ma'ch-mak- 
'ei«, whose business it is to put all the pre- 
liminary arrangements in train, to settle 
questions of dowry, to accommodate difloi- 
ences, to report on the pros and cons of «ui»- 
ges'ed alliance*. There being no heredita- 
ry honors in China, except those which reck- 
on upward from the dUtit.guishfdson to the 
father, Ihe grandfather, and th* wl ole line 
of ancestry—which mny be cnobled by the 
lilernry or maniul genius of a descendant— 
the distinctions of canto are unknown, and a 
■>uccc*sful student, even of the lowest origin 
would be deemed a fit ina<ch for tho lauat 
opulent ami distinguished female in the co n- 
1 
inuuity. Tho severe lawa which prohibit 
inuiriagcs within certain dogrecs ol nftinily 
(they do not, however, inteidict it with n 
dece .sed wife's sister) tend lo mako mar- 
riages more prolific and to produce a health- 
ier rsco of children. So strong is tho ob- 
| jection to the matria^n of blotd relations, ] 
that a man and women of the samo familv j 
name cannot lawfully wed. Tho proportion 
1 
of unmarried to martied people is (as would ! 
be deduced fiotn the foregoing observation*) I 
1 exceedingly small. To promote marriages 
-eeuw everybody's afTiir. Mutches and be-1 
trolhings naturally enough occupy the at-\ 
tcntion of ihn young, but not less than that 
! 
of the middle aged und the old. A tnar- 
| riage is the great event in tho life of man or j 
woman, and in China is ns-ociated with 
tuore of preliminary negotiations, written 
correspondence,visiting^, protocols, and con- 
ventions, than in any other pail of the 
world. 
A Fearful Adventure. 
The Missomi Republican, in a letter from 
n Kauris correspondent, ha* the following : j 
" At St. Joseph's I saw Mr. A T. Gur- 
man, of New York, who hud just coino in 
from ihc mountains in such a state of pros- 
tration an I affliction as could only have born 
occasioncd by such exposure, hardship and 
I sulferiog us, perhaps no othor tnsn suiviv 
ed. In company wi h a Canadian Fiench- 
uiau and two Kentuckiuns, he left the court- 
by of the Blackfeet Indians last full, to join 
Culversoti and parly at Fort Pierre, ami ac„ 
company thein to the States. They at rived 
at Fort 1'ierro two days after Culverson's de- 
parture, and hastened on ufW, in tiio hope 
of oveitukiug him. 
On tho third day, one of ihoso snow 
H'otus known only in thoso bleak an I ele- 
valeJ regions, opened upon them. It came 
down in solid masses to the depth of four 
loot, and wus blown ubout by driftiiu 
windt, leveling uneven places, penetrating 
and fillini; their wagon and clothes and ob- 
j structing their progress. Evening was ap- 
proaching, and they resolved to make one 
effort to reach a more protected place be- 
fore the night sot in. They urged their 
horses forward, but had not ptococded more 
than n few bund ed yards, Gorman, being 
mounted on ono of the teamsters, and his 
companion in tho wagon—when suddenly 
[ho felt himself precipitated, he knew not 
how far, into an abyss ol snow. He was 
I completely covered over, and could not tell 
which way to turn. lie a'ruggled on, how- 
; ever, making a slow and tedious progress, 
until he came to tho surface—he sup^wsed 
.» hundred yards from where he sank, lie 
looked nround for his companions, but ne 
ther they nor the wagon could be seen — 
( The pi ice where they hud fallen into the 
chasm was smoothed over, nnd presented a 
| piano ol snow. lie cried aloud for them, 
but was only answered by wild and wailing 
winds. 
A feeling of dread, desolation and despair 
came over him, and be was ndout to yield 
J himself to that death which seemed inevi- 
table. A trend j had the rold penetrated hi* 
fiame; darkness was coveting the skies! 
the increasing winds whirled tho falling 
snow more furiously; ho was alone in n 
; vast, inhixpiiaMe, unknown country, with- 
out provision*, without shelter, wi'hout 
arms cr amunition, and he was fearful to 
lake a step in any diroction, lot he should 
(t>o buried in somo deep abyss. His man- 
hood was subdued, ho wept like a child; 
the memories of his happy home, and of 
his mother, camc fresh upon him ; ho knew 
the many anxious hours, the misernblo years 
that his unknown fata would cause her; il 
I be could only send her one word ot affec- 
tionate adieu, he could die in peace ; but 
that could nut be, and he must rouse him- 
•elf. 
He offered hi« frst prayer for heavenly 
aid ; he nroso and moved forward in the 
daikness and the diift*. lie sometimes fell 
trom exhaustion, and felt inclined to repose ; 
hnt he knew that one moment's pan«e was 
falsi, and he atrufgtal on. The next day 
he saw soae bushes, which gavo him hope 
of rest and warmth, but when he reached 
! ihetn ho found, to his dismay, that the 
matches in his pocket were wet and spoiled, 
; and could not be ignited. His feet hud be- 
come so s--ro and swollen from constat.t 
I walking, as tu burst tho soles fmin his shoes, 
and he was compelled to crawl and tumble 
along. Thus he worked his way slowly Hint 
unceasingly through the next nijht and the 
no\t day, becoming fainter each hour, a>>d 
Fuffitriug a thousind deaths from hunger, 
thirst, frosted l<m*w, sore feet, weatines*. 
and drowsiness, when he descried a hut n 
shoil way otf. 
Suddenly revived, like a candle flickeiin;; 
ia lh« socket, he span? nn«l ran forumd n 
few aiept and screamed for help, and fell 
(cureless in the snow. Some Indians at 
the hut heard and saw hirn, and went and 
brought him in,and used all their restoratives 
upon him ; but it «v.u several dajrs belore 
he letumed to conscioa»ne*ii, and six l»>ni* 
weeks before he lefi bis bed. He lo#t sev- 
eral of his tue.4, and i* otherwise |ieimaueui. 
IJ injured, but, through the nxs.sUncc of I 
some generous gentlemin o! St. Josephs, be I 
will bo enabled lo reach homo. 
Ilia companion* have never been heard 
>f. The place where lliey perished Mr.j 
Sorman ascertained to be about thirty miles ' 
rrom where the steamer While Cloud lien ; 
but the anew wai atill deep in the gulchea 
when he left there. He gave their name*, 
but I regret that they have escaped my 
memory. Youra, Ac., T. 
The following! morsel is richly Longfellow, 
ish, being a delicious caricature ot that pool- I 
•tyleot inculcating lesson*of wUdoin, which 
is otto of hi* Hixtonian character iaiics : 
Xiw Jump a iheep that's frijtht'DM, 
Ow an/ frnce «baterer, 
Orer watt, if fenee, or limber, 
Hut a tecood followi »IW, 
An I a third upon the Mcuod, 
And a fourth, ana flfth, and to on, 
Flr»t a »hee|> and then a doten, 
Tilt the/ >11, In quick turcetiioa. 
One tijr one bare got ?tear orer. 
fci ml.fortune*, almoet alvayt, 
Follow after oue another, 
Seem to «r«tch eaeh other, alwaya, 
When they te* the tall uplifted. 
In the air the tail uplifted, 
Ai the sorroir Irapeth orer, 
Ho they foUov, thicker, (alter, 
Till the air of earth »«*m» darkened, 
With the tall* of m>1 tuUfbrtune*. 
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May, in the vear olour Lord riuht en limitlrt'tt 
nuJ lilly-kix, ft/the iliMi>r«ble Ju»c~di T Nye. 
Jixltrc of Court: 
DI .HON KOUBIU3, Guardian of Blcn Wey mouth, ii minor uud child of Jmnca \V«-y. 
illubtll, late of Lyman, ill said county ilec<aM-d, 
batriiitf pntrntiil In- »ccond account ol Uuardiun- 
^iip of lii» »aid w.trd lor allowance, 
(>riii:nkd, That the mil Guardian tfire notice 
lo h!I pcr#ou» interealed, by cau*in.f a copy of thin 
order to lw pilUinhnl threw week* aiicce*aively 
in the Union mill EaMrrn Journul, printed ut Hid- 
lelbrU in aaid counly, thiit Ihry muv appeal at 11 
I'robtile Court to bp held at Kenueiiiitik, in »aitl 
county, on the lirst Mundny of Jiiue next, at ti n 
ul tin" clock in the forenoon, hml itlicw cau»<>, if 
any they huve, why the name should not bo hi- 
lowed. 
IV Attest, Joshua IIkkrick, Remitter. 
A true copv, attest, Joshua IIkkkick, Itcjn»<rr. 
! At u Court ol I'rvltate held nt f ico, within and 
I for the County of Yorl, on the tlrst Monday 01 
[ May, in the ic«r of our Lord, oue thousand 
[ nt;lit hunureu and liliy-MX, by the Honorable 
Jo»ephT Nye, Juilve ol haid Court: 
VUaIICLLA I'tiltKINS, ntiiucd Executrix in u certain instrument purporting lo lie the 
last will an I te>lauient of turner I'erkni*, lute ol 
j Kemicbuiikport, in «uldcounty, widow deceased, 
[ Having presented the nuiue for prolaitc : 
UauERKO, That the mi id Kxeeutiix give 
notice to all person* lutvKsled, by canning a copy 
ol thi* order to l>e published three week* sun 
>itrk in the Union & K.Mcrn Journal, printed at 
lliddcrmd, in »aid county, that tliev im*v up|M-ar 
at a I'rolulu Court to be held ut Kenncbiink, ill 
«<iid county, on the tir-1 Monday ol June next, nl 
<rn ol the clock in ihr forenoon, and »hcw earse, 
if any they have why the said instrument should 
not Im- proved, approved, and allowed as the la«t 
will and testament of ihi* mid deceased. 
IV Atte«l, Josih a HtMlCC, Krgi.ter. 
A true copy, aiteat, Joshua IUkbick, Kej;lster. 
At a Court of Probate held nt Snco, within 
and for the County of VorU, on the lirst Monday 
in May, in the year of our Lord eiibtrtn 
hundred and liltv-*ix, hy the Honorable Joseph 
T Nyw, Judjr of »Mid Court: 
William loud Jr., und Orom p. J«-f- ferda, Exeeutora of the will of Surah L. 
Mason, lute of Ki*unehunkport, in said county, 
•titluw, ilnt'iHxl having presented their tirat »«• 
count of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased, lor ullow.ii i'i': 
OKitKRrt) lhat tli« said Executors give 
notice to nil persons interested, by cuiisinit a copy 
of thisorter to lie ptibiUhed three w»ek* auccen- 
•ively in the Union 6c Lantern Journal, printed at 
Kidileford, 111 said county, thnt they tuny appear 
•it a Piubute Court to W' held at KeiiiietiuiiK, In 
•aid county,»n the lir»t Monday of June next,at ten 
of the clock in the lorenoou, and shew eail»e, il 
• ny they have, why the same should uot be al* 
lowed. 
19 AtteM, Joshua llcttRtcit, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Josiiiia IL.iihkk, Register. 
At a Court of I'rub*!" held at Shim, withiu 
mid for the Comity ot Yolk, on thefir»t Monday 
in May, ill the > ear of our Lird eighteen hun- 
dred und lilty mx, by the Honorable Joseph T. 
Nye, Judge of said Court: 
JOXaT'IAN LEWIS, Administrator cf the estuta of Kliher Sawyer, lite ot' Buxton, la 
•aid County, deceased, huving presented hi* lirst 
account of ttduiiuMrutiou ot the estate of saiddc- 
tea Mil lor allowance. 
Or.DKKEi>, Th.it the administrator give notice to 
all persons Intereated, by cutising a copy ol tins 
order to lie published in the Union ami Eastern 
J.mi> mil, priuted in Hiddeford, in said eoiiuty, 
three week* suece»»ively, that tbev m-y appear 
at a l'r< bute Ctmrt to lie held at KemielMiuk, in 
«aid county, on the lift I Monday of June next, 
at ten ol the clock in the forenoon, aud shew 
cau»e, if any they have, why the same should 
uol be alkxsed. 
H» Attest, Joshua Herrici, Register. 
A truecop), attest, Joshua IlKiRica, Reliefer. 
!\'olifc ol' Foreclosure. 
VT7HKHE.48, JOSEPH M. STEVENS of 
f t Well*, 111 the comity of York, t**! the thirtieth 
J.ty of Su»'iiil*r, Ib3l, by hu iiiurlK'Re dred ol 
ihMi date coovevrd lo iu«* a tract ol laud in *>mI 
Wrll», huumlnl ihu»: "On the N nliw«»i In 
i.>nd of Jen un.ih Sii'ifm on the Northea»t by 
Mi ol William M-iiwell—on the Southrakt by 
J>««pU llubhmil'i land, mid <»n llir Souihw »t b> 
ilie nwd now Irttvlliil np lo tbc North Village— 
i-onuiaiutt three acre* out* or loaerurv the 
IMk'iurut of hi* note lor 170 titular* and interest in 
ihiny day*, and whrrma Mid rood.lion ban been 
tifvirn \>y non payment ol »atd note, I bereb) 
ljiin lo lorecloac attid morltMc«v 
JEUE M EATON. 
Wrlla, April 34, ISM. 3*18 
A CH ANCE TO MAKE MONEY! 
Profitable and Hsaorabls Eaiploymont! '■ 
'pllKtahwIV* i« dMlroui of hiring an ayrat iu racb 1 o*inijr and i..«n«<ihc I'ntmi. A capital of from 4 
lo |l<ooljr aillb*rrqalret, and uythliu Ilk* an «>IB 
/trot, aorrtvtie man can makr foan thr*« fc> 0>* itolUn 
*r tlaj I •■■mrof iIm avrui* ar* r»*ltii»* Ivlce thai < 
mm. Ktttj Inft nnttlwi will ba (Irra lij ad<lrrnln( 
• life a ataaip U> |«j rrturn Hue. 
WM A. KIN-LKII, 
Boi lfcjs ltnl*Jrl|.lil», p., KmOfle" 
BOR^ESHOlNO Particular attention uiven to Horx tfhoein*. by J. N. ANTHOIN, 
AUrml Street. 
PCl'SKK'* 
NEW EMBROIDERY 
FANCY GOODS STORE. 
NEW STORE OPENING. 
Good Articles at Low Priced. 
Pair IUrgnlaa nu.l FAIR DEALINGS. 
The Mib*eriber !*•«» leave to announce 10 the 
cilivOK ofS*co, Huldeford and vicinity, ilmt be j 
ha* opened ■ New E»t*bll*liineul in Cataract 
Block, Factory I»land, Saeo, with a cotnplclc 
und choice avortment of 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS, 
Iloifrf nmd Cltrrti Ka*br*ldrrlri 
UII«N)NlrfTN«Trlaiaiiai», Uiiimi. 
Cs^aaaDJLlGS^ 
MOTION*. TO**, KOVF.LTIES, BASKET*, 
And all kind* of Ui*«l« appertaining to a well aa> 
ported ThfwJ und Need If Store. All wlrrtrd 
frun> tin n»o*t recent Spring Importation*. which 
he will Ik? ino»t happy to cxliif.it to ihoae who 
will tuvor him Willi iheir patronage, und cell 
Al Lawer price* than any ather EMnblUhmcnt. 
Lidie* are reape^tfull) Invited to examine hi* 
Stock before buyii.cel*e where, a* he will be in 
<*ou»iaut receipt of l-'aihioiuble Good* frvni New 
York AiK'tl'Wa. 
Bargains that aro Bargains 
Are «ure to lie loan 1 ut his E*lubli»bment. In 
aolicinng the patronage of ciMoincra, he give* 
aaaiiruuce ih.it hi* hiiii .viil lie to plca»e and give 
perteci *a'i«facliou. 
1'ltutgirt mt a rail and ronvint* yourttJf. 
ALBERT PEYSER, 
Cataract Block, Factory Inland, 
ft I ore formerly occupied by b\ S. Goodhue. 
Suco, April, l&KJ. tf.4 j( 
•4 No pent up UUot contract! our pow*r§ ; 
The iHjtiixlleftf triple in lluol« ami shor« l«*mr»." 
Throw by the old am! oblnin the new. 
SI'!'.IN (I ii r<«ir, and with It new wantt In he tatltAed, Kil l uew tlrnitnilt upon thoae who, for the public and 
their own good, attend lo the outward adornment* of 
mankind. Aware uf thi«, and admonlthed hy the re- 1 
newal uf tpring, that there will lie ■ general drtirc ,to j 
renew In other matter*, Mettrt. It. K. Hot* k Co, at- 
tentive to Ihtir |«>rlion of the public demand*, and 
nuuitfttl of that |>ral»e worthy attention to hutlne**, 
which, while it benefit* other* I* alto iieneflclal to them-, 
M'lvn, have opened a new him) frv»h *«ock of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of the latr*t fatlilnnt, ami of every conceivable kind of j 
quality, which they otf.'r at lower prl«v» than ever, ami \ 
their well known ami much frequented 
Envcspos^irriLfl: 
For Boots & Shoes, 
Oil UIILEM V NTKEET. 
Th:re it no art Ho in the Boot or f*ho« line, let It be 
for I,adie*, (lentiemen, or Children'* wear, Imt what 
they have, ami to ie!l at iuch |>rice« at will eu*ue tali*- 
faction end u recoml rail. 
We have an •inprrrrilrntril <l«cl<, ami are 
di<|io*ed tn (ell. "Onward, tlill onwanl" it our motto, 
and we mnan to nick hy It. Therefore, If you want, gen- 
tlemen, m good Calf I loot, or a nicely adjuited Shoe, or 
you, Ladica, the beat of Gaiter loo'j or Kid 81ipuor» 
to lit to a charm, or you, I'arenti, neat ami terviceable 
thoe* for the young Matter* and Mistet, the place where 
you can find theiu l« ot 
SS. K. BOSS'S 
1 ©©©IT & @t0© 
EMPORIUM, 
win ■* mr'jptk- rwo',« 
A place where IUv>t« and Hhoe* are cxchanted for catli, | 
on at f.iv >rable terrot at at any placc In the city of llid- 
MM trio 
ItAIL-SOAD 
[SPRING ARRANGEMENT.I 
Cniiiiticncing April ll( lK5tt. 
l'liwrnser* wi>liiiig couch will leave twine* at! 
O. \V. II iivlii'Mci'* Sio e, Liberty Street; ui Ooiil l & Store, Smith'* Corner; or ul 
COACII OFFICE, Alfr.dSt. 
PnwDfCN culled I went)' minute* Ix'fore each j 
| train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
j Train* leave TtidJclord a* follow*: 
For W«t, 10.2X A.M. For Enat, 7..10 A.M. 
•• •• 5.18 P.M. 14 " 11.38 A.M. | 
" » D.08 P.M. | 
j N. B. All description* of conch work done | 
I cheaper than the cheapest. 
Funeral* attended for one dollar per coach. 
M. 1). TAllBOX* | 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
To l>e Inkrn N lhr^prlm. 
Bo kind enough, Homier, to give your alien* 
tioiione moment, and you will learn what 
c. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARE GOOD FOIL 
Tliey have been made and aold .|0 year*,—8 
yean l>y the present proprietor, ami note tin* 
great truth; be haa liirla incta in hi* p.>«»c»n>n, 
allowing that they tavr eurtd andhtlptd thoutandt 
yra (ktutaudt of cattl of 
INDIGESTION. 
Nenrou* Debility, 
Derangement of (lie Llgn- 
tire Pun tl.m», 
Depre**<on of Mi ml and 
Hplrlt», 
0|»].r- «»l<>n after Eating, 
AcM 8t'>mach, 
Sick llwduhr, 
;Ncknr<* nt the rtnmafh, 
Water Ura«h, Humor*, 
Coiili anil Cough*, 
Coatlrene**, Jaundice, 
KUtuK'iiry, Itheumallini, 1 
ft-male Obstruction*, I 
l/mrf A|>|*»l.e, 
Tain in the Bide, 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowols. 
Reader! You art" apiK-alod to earneally Don't 
*ay "il l only could U'licve this to bo true! I 
have aoino of I lie ul>ovu cMmplaint*, and I would 
I tike the lilt'dli'ilit' «l once it 1 could only have 
confidence." IT 18 THUK} it inn honeat truth, 
ifevertbero wa»one apoken. Comcthcn,lfyiMir 
mind ia Irritable, di»<-otiiiMiicd,and gloomy, it you 
btvii wvrra Culio I'iiin» alU-r catfug your food, 
— il your body begin* lo wu-te, or your alreiiftth 
lo fail you,—if your rnunientiKw aaauine* u Iihb- 1 
gard uud aullow uanect,— if you ha\e ii dilliiculty 
in I) in* on your left »ide,—ft'your ikin j» dry and 
1 
•hnvelled,—il you have mi upprtite weak wild 
variable, xnd peiliup* entirely tlcatrojed,—if your 
whole iy»tein t* languid, c*r<ially during thr 
pruce*s of digestion,—if you have n contfani un- J 
ea»y leelmg in tlio atoinach,—why, you have only 
a lit of INUIGKSTION ! and the»e g-roaI Bitter*1 
are made to cure lutliecaiiou, mid they will do il, 
luo,—'Hiid all ll* alleiiil.iiit ilU ; and while at fir»t 
it (tently atimuLlea tho Stomach, draining and 
removing Ibote tnuiMooiuc a rent* 
IT ACTS Ul'OV THE SKIN, 
Removing MosniDor vitiated IIcxom, boaiill-' 
lying Hio face, kindling luc and energy in your 
r-nlirt* frame, llion, Rradt-r, will the world no 
longtr look thtrl ami gloomy; no longer will your 
dt'Hieal bope« ho buuuhvd uud Ibrual table, but 
health and strength 
You will K*> f«>ilh into the world, lo *ay with thou- 
^ikIduI other*, V. A. Kicimrm' Abbott Hit-, 
rKRs have done wonder* fur mo. The L-ibel w 
C"oi»yfi*hi«li «ud »•»«'! bottje, for ll*o protect loo 
of I bo ooo»ttmrr» und proprietor, Uur> the portrait' 
iifDv* tor Wiu AbU»tl, together with the tigua-1 
tlllO of 
O. A■ RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
ly |0 M> STATE sTllKKT, BOSTON 
To Farmers. Nurserymen and Dialers, 
AD\M4»V MOURILL ofl' r, on U-itrr irrm* ll t rvrr 3 J,000 Apple Tree*, «>f aupcrior 
quality; 10,000 I'wur, £>i.>iidartl mid Durarf, one 
iiinidrod VMiictif, very tine | 3.000 Chciry' 
2,01)0 I'liiiii. i00 Duna UrM|ic Vino 300 Con* l' 
r..id O. Vio«. ."loo UaU-IU Clinton, mid many' 
■ Hlior *nri* ; H.OOO Currant*, ul t»n varietiea; 
),000 IIvuiiIiIini a UiWHlwrrirt. Tito Stock uf i 
ORNAMENTAL TREE?. 
siinrrs, climber.*, iikdub, rnjrr * noses, 
kola full ia every department; and thr public 
■ rv rr<|iio»to I lo jrivo a prraunal cxaininati it lo I 
nir •took. Ttn* pr«*«rnt lot ol I'mra, it i* t**lie»« d, j 
iinl*"*** thr baett tr»-r« erer otiorH in the Stair 
JJT Nnr-ery in W1.5111u. 04; Pual O0k<- ad- 
IreM, I'oiTT-AID. 10 I « 
ButcKSMITIIIKQ All kind* done at »hor uotue, l.y t N. ANTHUIN 
AUrcd Strret. 
Mjuutxrcouon sraor r«r mi* t* 
J SS D. L MITCHELL 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 3Jt.li. for a pint, and 37 1-? eta. f r a «juart 
bottle. 
Dr. Lufliy*! Root and Herb Bitters, 
riio Urmt Spring and Sumnitrr Medicine,, 
— <unrot .i!> or — 
S.imjpartlU, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dork, Time- 
iNjcttwori, Frn-kly A»li, Mandrake, Daaddioa, 
• ml llhnl*wrt> Root ami lltrb JannJito Ihlleti 
Tin* m-dicine h»* been ct«n»tantly iucrrt»ing m 
nubile e*iitn<«tinn for li>c year*, and i*uow ac- 
knowledi;ed io bo cbr*pe*l ami I lie be»l medicine 
hi tlie world. 
The etTeit of this tncdicine, is mo*t wonderful. ; 
(i act* directly upon the Hoard* and liluod, by 
removing all ol<*triiclioa* from tlir iutrrnal organ*, 
Miiiitilaluia tin-in in Unlitiy action, reaovating 
11 if loimiuiti* of life mill vigor, put living tb« 
I) ood, cleansing it from all humor*, anu can»mg 
it to courre anew through all parti of the body.— 
They lure and «r»du »tt; from tl.e »y»icm, Liver ] 
Complaint—tliat mum wheel of ao many di*raa>' 
r», J..tiudi<e in it» wont forma, all llillioua l)i»-1 
noet and Foul tMoinacb, Dy»pei>»ia, CoMivene**, ! 
Humor* of IIh) itlood ami Skin, litdl(r«tl<*i, 
Headache, Diuine**, Pile*, Heatlhurn, Weak» 
new, Pain in the Side and Bowrl*, Pi..|ucncy. 
Ln>* of Appetite, and all kindred complaint*, 
cuii>ed by u disordered ■IouihcIi, or l>ad blood, to 
which alt arc more orle»» ntibjcc. in tfprlng and 
Summer. Cougb* and Cold* arc al»obyiu un j 
broken up and cured al once. 
O.IL-e, 99 Uiiitw Sheet. S Id by all tnedi 
cine dealer* everywhere, at only '.'Scent* for a 
pint, mill 37 I 2 cent* lor a i|ua*t buttle. 14 
Dr. J. A. Merry Wboletala and RrUil Agrnt. Sari. 
do to (i. V). !> ii rn It a til's 
DAGU2RRIAN ROOMS, 
Carnrr of Liberty and Laraala Si*., 
niDDKFORD, 
tf yon want a good, writ executed and nicely finished 
llkene**. lie U now prepared to put up Dagnerrrotypea 
In rrrrr ityle of the art a* cheap a* the rheapeat and 
warrant*! to be a* root *• ean be obtaln*la 
ui.l.lrf .r.1, Aj.rH iinl, tv,.;. IfU 
Wrstrru Land A«*ciiej'. 
UKNIIY II. BOODY k Co.. Hanker*, Oeneral Lawt ArcuU and Healer* In Ubl Warrant* awl Ileal Kl« 
tate, continue to Inly and *ell Uml Warrant* I I'-ake 
invritmcnl*, collection* and payment* • 'ntrr land at 
the hand Office | locate warrtnt* t aeoertaia title*, and 
to transact all oilier InkIm-m |>erlalnln2 to a Oeneral 
Western Uwl Affncy. 
From our amp.* knowledge of the We»lrr»l country, 
atkl fr. cn our facillltei f ir the transaction f l>u»lm-*«, 
we reel confident that wecan execute al tru*U commit' 
ted to ii*, In a in inter entirely Mti«f<ctojy. 
Circular* furnUhlnx full Inf.irmalliHi r**pectln|r the 
term* upon which we do liutluca*, will be lent tu then 
who de*ire it. 
N. II. The highest market price atwa;i paldt>r Land 
Warran'i. 
Addre**, Henry II. Doa4f, Ilruniwlek, Me., or Alrla 
B<^«ly, lltflxHi, bt. CroU Co., WUcontln. 
Feb. 20,1HMI. lotf 
FOR SALE3. 
t IIOI'MK mi lot, •Ituafil on I'lke «t., Jn*t below I ro*« 
/V at., Dlddelbnl. Hal I hou*e contain* 7 room*, all fln 
Uhed, with a wm»l hoiwe attached. Alio, a well within 
t< n r-vt of the door, baring In It a chain |>un>p. A car- 
Jen with itrtwlierrk*, currant*, he., rich an<l well ,vla|» 
led in rai*e vegetable*. 
AUo, 6acre* ufltnd on Kcnmbunk road, known' a* 
the lUtch'lder tli Id, on which U ft cellar, nearly com* 
pletcil with (tone on the lot to furuUh a r/ pleaiant 
and dtalrabl* I «*tion. Hul.l projierty will be *.■>»: at a 
great An'cam. Ktii|Ulre of the wihecrtberon I'lke »t, 
CYIII'M I'llII.llllM'K. 
Blddeford, March 19,1«.VI. til J 
House liO(N lor >a c. 
rrllOMAS M. PKIll-ON ha* for * la Home Un* III 
1 lllddrfonl, on thu following *treet». 
I'ike it red, Pool it., Ilill *t, Oak it, Acorn »L, line 
•t., Ilamlet it., lUck it Porter *t., Foil *t.. Line it., 
ML Vernon *t., Proapcct *t.. I' 'ttaie it., Otilnei if., 
Ulrcli at., IVIr»o»'« Liur*, Uradlmry at., ae<l alt wreral 
acr<' nf l.iti I ini l'r«|i.i ..I of which 1 will II 
cheap for ca»h or ;i|.|iri inl cr lit. Ptc«*o to call on me 
btfuie imrchating. One mull houee corner of Colttge 
ami Hill it, wltha^od flarlcti Kpit. Prlcaf-Wt. OM 
Double Teunnent llmue, corner >f 1\>*< ami Port' r it 
Price |0 0, UU 
I f ETALIU ItUKMAl. CASKSt Muliogany 
tJL Wiiluut uml I'lue C'llliim, or»nl«nt 
AHIlAli \V> l'OUSSKOL'8 
S>ln>p,C'ni«i Sirt'ci Saco. Mc. 
Jan. 7,1854. 
Piano Porte Iustrnclion. 
MU. C. II. GIIAN(<KR will rcinim hi* li'->nn» upon iin* IIhoo Pons Tbow who iM hw 
liiiMrvwri will plcutu ujiply nl In* huioo on 
glimmer •Irvt'l. 
Any one wi»Mrisj to purclni<>c n llt»» /Coli.ri At 
iMclinicnl nl m much rt*uin-rd prior, will <lo Will lo 
cull nuil m>c one now lur »ule ut (lie miiio pl.no. 
Piano Porte* btvlinrl nutic«. 
Jum* Vl»l. IS.V5. If—2.1 
Valuable Krai Kstntc For Salr. 
rplIK II->u*e nn<l Lot illatlnl on KoMuth ftrett, the 1 Ix.t'li-iK frolu » >ulti to Ovnlre »lr>';t, «c«*u|»led 
bjr ttifl Subscriber. 
The ll>u»e I* nr-irljr new. hn nln' (fvxl room*, !• (It- 
uate.| In a <te<inl>l»|>l«ce fur n bti«iue«« nun, ai»l will 
tip • dil on rrawnable term*. 
There U a never foiling tprtngof water in the relhr. 
C. N. MKlKl.ti. 
OkltleforJ, March 1,18W. 3mo<10 
Fiic IiiMivnncc. 
BEING Ajf«-nl of•cvi-ral of Hit* t*-»i Fire liiMir. uiii-e CuinnniiifK ill iIm* Oiiitfrv, h slinn- of 
I>uin'ii..gi) i» ■tNii'iicil DOMINlCUd JOHIMN. 
Sjco, Apr. 4th, l&W. |Oil 
COMMERCIAL mum. 
rPIIU *nb»rrih*r rfler* (of an!* nl Ilia Vur**ry, near 
I ilia faco Cemetery, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY 
TR.TSES, 
From nil the Lending Popular Varletle*. 
Pear Treea, ..... AO rem* each 
" " In a bearing Mate, 75st*. I<> 11 " 
Apple « •« •' '• Mmu 
" 
In varlMie', Including inn**, XI to AO " 
" 
Crap* Vine, l»nMI and Clinton. .'CI In AO " 
*' 
llnnevMicklea, eevenl v irtetlea, 33 to AO " 
*• 
jo.noo Mtirklborna, at 910 per lliou-and. 
0.000 A»p>ratut. at *A 
" " 
All kind* of Tacit. Knarat, Viait, Cooitaia. 
alt*, CuaatltTt, Air., op liivitlns renin, by 
It AM I.I. MAIIO.NV, 
Practical NutMrj ntan. 
Bulbous Floworing Roots, 
Pnr f-'prmj -<nil Autumn planting. inch a* Ainaryllia, 
IlladlnUi, llyarinlha, TuII|m, Cum n, linpeiialt, Lil- 
AMERICAN SEEDS. 
Collertlniit of aeeda of American Poreat Tree* 
ami r'hrnN, ami »of r.ir* itnd beautiful Amenrrn 
Plant t, w ill ba •upplleil tuiubl* to *en<l to Lurup* 
anil olh*r con utile*. 
<nAIC3>:;\ SEEDS. 
Carrolt, lleela. Kngtiah 7 urnlpa, Cabbage*, Curiim. 
bera, Paranipt, Uula Ua*i, Mangel \Vuit/*l. Unlont, 
Ac. 
long Oinns* Carrol,(heal for liel.l rullnr*,) 41 per lb. 
Iinpn<ved llnta llnfi, (Itn* American,) $1 '• 
1.wig |(r«l .*1 ins«l Woruel, $1 " 
Knslitli Turnip*, I " 
Pur • it* at J. II. Heerfns'a and lli* 1,'nlnn J»tore, 
faro, Kin* lltimon't and liould U Xa.uu'a jluir, 
lllil.leli.nl, i.li>, at I lie nuraery, by 
I) Wll'.l. MAIIONV, Praetlr-tl Gardener. 
All klndauf sirdrn Work d.me by w *11 trained hand*. 
Tile proprietor nf lb* Commercial Niif.ery ber* 
leave lo stale that lb* ground* nppmprUled In tin* 
eatabllahmeiit bar* been carelully prepared by him- 
•elf for ill* nnr«er) buaineaa, and Umi the slock h 
Men *el*rted fiom the mu*t approved varied**, and 
nil llie practical SMMllMM h h**n formed by 
himtelf, or under li'a oirn eye, with a view in win 
lor hie botanical eiUbluhmeiil a lint rata reputation 
fur nrrnrary. 
The fiutl nnd nrnamrntal tree*. flowering ahnib«, 
ro*e«, vtnea, and rreeper*. are f rare and valuable 
▼a r let lea, and are In |>«mI condition for traif*plant< 
ins. 
The proprietor embrarea 'hit opportunity to aature 
the public Hi ,l he In* bad nearly thirty )*ar*'eiperi- 
rnra in bn v.<411011, Ixilli 111 Cmrope and Ihlecountry, 
and that hit hortirqiluraral knowledse i* the retuil 
nf rlnte a;rdif illon to hi* prolexmn ilnrlnf Hi* 
Mr hot* of that periml, c>n»e<|'ieutly Hi* puhlir may 
fevl a«nred that all order* inirutlej to hiui will e 
ralihfulli and prompt'y eieculed. 
Hac.t, March lOtat, JSM. II 
Iiupoi innt 10 fevcryboriy. 
1 'i»k ihr ln.t thraa )«n I hiT» l»*n angxgrd In a 
1 buaina** known only In lutaalf nail, rmnpira- 
i»ai), a l»w oilier*, mIihiii I hirt ln»lrurtad fur III* 
mm of f**> latch, whirl! Iiaa nr»ms«<l m* at lb# rata 
it from $3 000 lu $2,000 par annum ( and having 
uula HMfriiKiili lu (it tn r^uropa in ha month of | 
4iigu*t iiait, l" vngaga In Ilia •una bualnr**, I am 
• tiling in glVa flail linlrucllona In ilia arl In any par- 
M>n in tha Cn'tnl fla'aa or (.'anadaa, whn will (null 
ii« III* *iini of I mil iii'lurail, from III t MM* 
*•* I h iv* H**n Miofol witb, anU lb* in my llimk- 
Ml nrknowladgrmrnU I Intra racairad from lho*a 
wliom I IihV* lii»lrurl»J, and wbn ara making from 
(ill |I1 par ila)'at It, tngi** vrry p*r*on an up- 
lurtiinil) Inantaga In Ihla hiulnr**, winch I* **•>, 
ilc i«anl, anilrary |ir»Duhla, at a am ill cut I. Thar a 
|> «.iiv>ly no llvnavu In lha *toillar. Rrfaranra* 
if Ilia b*»l clt«* rm ha givau a< r*(«r>la ila rharae- 1 
it, amfl ran ralar In paraon* wh<an I hat* Inonirt- 
»l, who will tratif/ihat lh*jr ara waking from Inxu 
(S to 113 par «• ni tba • •me. It la • bwalnaaa In 
rhlrhsltiiar Oa»n«iaa* or l.aoiaaeau angig*, and 
mil p*if*rt *i»*inik* a var« b«ndMim* iiin>ma.— 
i«a*ial ladia* In iriom pmauf Naw York gtala, 
Vnnaylranla and >lar,Unl. wb»m I bara Inairuct- 
d, ara no« nuking from $3 l" |0 par day al It. It 
a uiargtL annul, and but ■ raw aHii.l,l"<>* ara 
rquir*<i 1(1 aurt 't.. Upon r*r«lpl of $ I. I will lan- 
aadialaljr *an>l tu lha ap.dlniit a |>roil*.| e Irrular 
•nia'iinig full laatructnm* in lha art, which tau ba 
rrfrctijr uri<l*r»ti*>J at one*. 
Addra** A. T. Taraooa, Offlca No. XU. Daaaawat. 
aw Yaaa. M | 
REMOVAL! 
rvt. MOOKEha* rantorad hlaofflra tn Tmhqry 
LP fc lllll'a Onlldlng. K**taM»f rMU*y lataad 
rtdga. Allor4ar»»r»«plly anawarad. i 
Bai*, Jlaaaarf M, IWi I 
ill U II L L 
.1 
Melodeons. 
Til K following are l>nt 
* few unntf many hlfh if- 
tlmooUli TolanMrtty firm In c<«na»»ndallr>o of ib« 
»yp»itori|0*liil»« of iba MOUKL MKUHIRON4, mui 
:«rturrJ by Umart. MASON k IIAMLIN. 
From Mr. Oa<(«rr Salltr, ihr Pi an it land Campattr. 
Nitarotg 11 or* a, K"i»rar. Nov. T, lUi. 
XfrnnHliulk IIimui—Uritl*—I n rtrj muck 
plraanl With »<mr Model M.M«m», harlng atrrr teen 
any that would cntnpare with them In qmllty ant p«i> 
Kjr of loo* or <|fl rkneaa uf action They arw really a rery 
ulor, ami ai»«t d<-alrable p»r1."f Instrument. 
(Signed) Ut atari (irtu. 
t'rmm feire'f .V«», Doc tar af Mmie. 
After hating rairfuUy nkguaal th« MeU»1eona of 
Me»ir«. Ma ton k ll.uj>lin, I «iu nubled to aay, that la 
mjr opli.loo. tlirjr ar» dteidrdtf mftnar In anjr other* 
with whkh I am acquainted, Lowill Slu.», 
New Y»rk, July 1. lK^l. 
|1»« .V'. Grmrf /?*«;, Me Popular tamfur 
and Mmitian. 
Ilatar Miao*,K«|, Data fca flaring kul as »|- 
l«irtunily of rxaiolr Ing Maaoa ft Uaralln'k Model Melw 
deotia, I atn happy to bear teailmony to their grrat »•1 
rellrnee. In general cliaractertttlca, ami eapccially In' 
<|Mllty, and n .Ifinnlly of tone aixl tuning, they aero to 
m« to Ik auperlor to any that I hare yet examined. 
Voun rery truly, 
Uroaoi F. Root. 
from Mr. t. J. Kranerafl, Candurlar •/.Van' and ; 
Organi't at lit Mannl ft nan, (Rtr. Mr. Kirk't) 
rknrrt, Italian* 
I iMT'H, Aaguit 4, IIM. 
Mr»«r». Ma«om At lltau* — Gentlemen — I hara n> 
amined with pleaaure Iba "Model Me. drone, manufar* 
iurr>l by you, arvi am happy to aay that, In aiy opinion, 
they hare not been equaled by any mannfartnml. I 
will not apaak of their rarioua pnlnta of ruwllencw la de. 
tall, A>r your Inilrurarnta need no n-coaiuMixlatloa—firy 
tftokfar Ihtmir/m. 
Very InUjr youri, J. A. Bucnorr. 
Mueh more teathaony might he penrfarwl of Ilka na- I 
tare, (bowing Hie auperlor of the •• Madtl Mr la- 
iIran." I>ut It la th<ei«ht Hit the abora la aufflclenl. 
The bore Inatnimenta are now on hand ami r »ale by 
Messrs Adamn & Horton, 
Whohavingrecently furawil aronnxctlon In tha Mrairti 
l1r«iitM,arr now prepared to atteml tnlta Inatrurtlon { 
In all the ii«partineuta uau«lly uught. Tht Fatal lit-, 
parlmrnl, Singing CU>»tt, prlvaW l-utructlon In the 
r.lrmtnlarf llultr, ami I'ataJuing will 1m- uuJer thr j 
Jirectloii of 0. U. Al»AM8, at fttroi-rlyi »rcl the Imlrn-1 
mrnlal will he ornlucteil by L. II. IIOIITON, who will 
glre Intlrueilon u|iou the i'linn, tliitaa, MauiPaoa, | 
abd Vaaaruia* t alao, Tkarangk ttatr, to all wbo uaj 
be dctlruua of hla aerrlc .-a. 
Tin at>ore Ornlk-men have ma<le arrargementa for 
kerplng PIJ.VOS, MLLOPCOMS, HUITJKS, I IO- 
LIXS, H AX JOS, awl other Mualcal Imtrumenta. 
New or IVroml han<l for aale or t-i let, on the aoal | 
reaaonalilc l.mn. Kamplea of which my .b« aeen I: 
tteclr 
illiiNicnl Ware Rooium, 
Mr,Hodsdon's Hook Slorc, 
mvBO* 
IIALLKT k I'AVIft'rdrl»ret<\) I'lanna, with p«tent 
Si|«|*n»|i>n Itrlilje »'»l Cn|>prr Ile*riii|fa f»r tale lijr tlx 
ibwi. A laiuplc of •liirh majr l.o aeeu at tlx Ir Musical 
Ware It m<. 
All iti-»iri'U« of imrcbMliig a Si rmio* Tox«o 
urxr, an? rr<|H<t(alljr Inrltnl to rail au<l etatnliM for 
tln'lfiMli"*. 
(«ok.,| haikl rianoa or M< loI< in taken In exchanfe 
f .r in-*- im, 
All ''Iin •# an 1 MelaleoM « I I hjr them are warranted 
In fir* |« rf.-ct MUUfaCtlun, *n.| he kept In lune U one 
j yi-Tir, hee ofc*i««ee tolbe jwrcluMer. All tuning at 
j l»m!e*l In villi |>r.iiD|rtr><-<«. 
fcu-»,Ja.iu»ry 21, MM. tC>2 
DOOTOII VOURSBLPt 
TJIE POCKET AjSCUL A PIUS 
Olt.CVKttVONr IMS OWN IMIVBICIAN. 
rr^lli: flUiclli cilllKin, Midi On* 
W llinnlml Cnfmriiii'. mi 
|>iin<ra ttitil Mitliniiii iImiih ul lli< 
IIwimii *jM«n in tvit) »it iji« »«<i 
firm. To mIii li i» Hit'lnt a 'I itftllx 
mi Ilia Hlxau'iii/ r«iii.ilH|l>*liif uf 
Hi* liiflif"! iM^rjIMa M MM 
p«t>pl«,nr IIiim* couinii|i!iiiiii| nur- 
il»I«. fly 
WILLI \M YOUN«3, M. I). 
I.r| tin fiitlirr lis *«liiiiiiri| In pit- 
nil ii 1'ijiy 1.1 ilia .1>i I I.AI'ir*lo 
III* lillil. Il nnt miv* linn limn all 
ruljf |rn*r, l.»l im tnum in.m «•» 
Mrnmaii »nlrr li»i» ih« »nr«il ul>liga> 
lion*nf mairitil lif* Million! (tailing 
me wi i< 11 ........ ........... 
faun a |inrkui*d IVuili, IV n In th* Hnl*, l>-ile«« 
Nil lit a, Nliran ami tlx wild* train <>f 
d)ap*pltc ***aaliona,and riven up b) th*Ir phytic- 
Inn, h* another iwm»*iil with. ul r>*n»<illius llie 
«■ I I. A 1*11-' r*. Ilav* III* married, or llnwe nIhuiI In It# 
married, liny lm;>«'1l*»l, i*«d ilii* truly uaefulhnok, 
it || li^a hem llic riieana of u«ln| |Imhi>.iii<I« of un- 
I inrlMHHie rrtnturea fhuil lk»»»n hwrnf d««lll. 
5^r.*uy per-on .*ndln- TWRNTV-flV Y. CBNT* 
I •ncl<M«>l in a Uli'f, M ill r*r*lv* on* ropy of lh« 
work l'» mill,or flv* i<>|iiti tvillb* »*nt f r on* dol- 
lar. .tMid'i (|wil |iilil.) 1)11. \V >1. YOIJNO, 
IjJi .No. 157 !*prur* *1., rinlaiUlplih. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
I of *r»ry ili-Trlp'l<>n,f>r flronchltU, lln*r»r- ikh mi'I chronic pulmonary complaint* In ganrral. 
Ilia lit* B<o«t •urreaafUl rrofdy,and lalcaervlnfth* con- 
fidence an.I • (air trial liy *11 who are BUff-rlng Inun th* 
I alxiT* disorder*. 11* Her* that In all tliea* dlanntora it 
lit* mi MMU I>urlri|r tli« paat yrar I mail* up marten 
I thouaand Mile*, and hare reft |r«d hundmla of l*ttrr*. 
man/ofihetn fr-m |<er*ona who ha I l>e*n a:i fieri n* f ir 
moutht, an I ••me even fur y<*rt, ami who had tried «vrry- 
thin* that htil b«en reoannw-ndtal by phyaiciaiM and 
frioodt In rain, hut hy lit* hleaalrif of Gial tbry were 
•pevdlly cur l hy tli* £uro|i*au CuufU Item* ly. 
I'nnilly IMII*. 
Th**»|i>of my Family I'llla la alao rapidly Increaalnf.— 
Thejr ar*eicell#nt In lllllloua and Uur t'omplainia — 
liny an-»« compounded that tliey act at once n|>oo th* 
•tomach and howelr, th* kidne) a an I the akin, anil, I be- 
Ikrv, ar« equal to anythlnx of the klivl, In Ihla or any 
othrr country. I'rlc* 2& c<nt« |*r bos. 
Tne l.'uropean Coujrh ll*mftly and VefetaW* Family 
INtU,ar* prepared by Itrar. WAl.TKIl CLAIIKK, C«rnl u 
it*., Uta A|»>th*cary and I'haruiaceutk-al Clruilal In one 
ofthcmanuracturin/towntof KngUrxl, by whom agent* 
arvtupplM. 
For aal« by Trl'tam Oilman, Kaeo, anil atth« fnlon ami 
Journal Counting lloura, No. 1,Central llluck, m>IM«rd. 
IQtf 
Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in tho World! 
ij r r» k »'s 
Smoke Consuming, Pufent Lamp. 
Requiring only itir puurral Oil, 
l.nr.t or Urrnari 
'IMIh Lamp, holilnic leaa limn a half 
Jl tint of oil, Ittirn* IV lu-'iir» ur nwn*, 
prutWiu? ■ liiilit comp rultlt* onltr tu 
gH»( tiui even ofcnpvf llHIthat. Dm 
public or* c»utn>ncJ>Mj:«in»i the ini»j 
rral>le imitation* mul iiilrinyt'im-tiU ou 
i our Lamp 
i (XT" To avoid anjr liability, »cc that 
mir ii iiiii* i« on i>n- i«iu(. 
Fvt.iU.it CHARLES MORGAN'S W\ni, 
ml* ami linati 1'nrminr* ami L'rorltry Wart 
Hont*.ca>n*r of H'atAtMgloH and ljUrly i*u 
Ui4Uf/orJ, M* 1>U 
c U E TI S • S II Y 0 Ii ANTT~! 
_ o A — 
INHALING HYGAN VAPOR, 
AID — 
c ii r n h v hyrvp, 
for AmIiiii.i, Cou.*li«, C»l<l», u>iil nil Di»?aiei ol 
(he Lutijf*, price 43 |>«*r pm-inte, for *il<- by 
lOif D L. MITCtIKLL,9«co. 1 
first rui:uiutn 
DAGUERIttiOTfPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford, 
IS Iht pUre to p t MinUtum at rhcap ll lh« cb*»p- ril, »>l nmnlnl to tw btv.tr than rtn I* obt«la- 
id at an/ otbrr pl«re In thil countjr, or no chart* *U1 •» 
miuW. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDEFORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING!; 
Mil. CIIARLIU II. ORANOKR, mprctfally 
li.t,nn.! 
|Ik InhahltaiiU of NtiMrf-rl an<l foeo, that ha will 
Im Ii*PP7 to p.lot portrait• from the life, or la auk* en 
Urv.-I |.>r:r«ii» rrwn I>4(fn»rrf.ty|»-« f^r tWe wlwmaf 
law linn with il»rlr patrmar*. 
Know at bit hm«c oo Snniwr 81., lUcu. 
Jan. IMl JIM. |f« 
BLKAttlEU SbtllM. ttrj whit*, for »al» hy J J 0. L. UirCIIKLI,. 
Itiirniiip: Fluid, 
Campiiiwi, mi riiosarifR qas. rre*i»iapr<j Jiut rwrlveJ. and (or »ale by 
if—M D.L. MITCOKLL 
500 
COAT an 1 1'ant aakrri iinlnl, to who® enoataot 
mi 
plerwet ami /uu4 ti|ri will haflrenial So. I Rtd-1 
Irlonl lluOM Mock. A.BKAUAM. 
JTONK TOOLS m«Je lo nnlrr, le by 
N aNTIIOIN. 
Allied Strret. 
rAnrrnH* PCTKIW0X,8MAflA*!XK9f«r Jaai 
I ary l»4«, KRlrol hy 0. U MITC11KLI. 
)0k(MJ J ay dm Medicine*, ranlrrd em.tantl? on haial 
) hy li. L MITCHELL. 
Plaaaa call ao-l r*t an Alnantc f<r 1*40, rralka. 
rvX-SUOKINO, tione al all lliuea. by J J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfrrtl Hirwrt 
Rubboro! Rubbors!! 
rfCT iwrlifJ a x»v| aa«ortinent n< Haywood'* Mrullie Rubber*, I he beat article* to Iki nar> 
M. Al ROU'lUWrtr almt. 
rvn a.muuf 
FOUR HUNOBED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Vtlntble Rati Estate. 
THE following jMcfibrtl Real ha late, compris- ing IIoumj Lot*, ami ot I wr pr^wnr, el trtblir 
tiluated in tb* village* ot gaco aid iitddaiord, 
will k aokl by lU pnijiridori, al pi urn anil •»»! 
Irimi faromMe to |wrrba>m. 
Th« Hiwx Lot*, ahoui 400 in uumlxr, af 
principally aitaated in Saco, bet wt en lh« Railroad 
Depot* of IMI<Hhnl anil Sat o— a portion of them 
at*o\ a I lie Railroad, and a portion below, in a 
pleasant aod healthy local ioo, and commanding a 
6m view of bulk villagea. They arr advantant* 
ou«ly •uu.urd for tbe rv»idcrw r of per*ou* having 
butiutM in eitlier 8aco or lUJeiuiil, brim wnlnn 
aix miniitea walk of Main atrrrt and I'epprrctl 
t^|u«rr, Sato, and live minute* walk of Ibe Ma* 
clone Shop and Cotton Mill uT the Ltrouia. l'cp* 
perell and Water |\>wer Cwpntklimw of Hi Ide* 
lord. A auUiantiil llridg e, 373 feet loiij: aad 12 
teet wide, r«*ting on granite pur*, and wilb*id»> 
walka hu» lieen Unit wruM n* 8aro River, ll.ua 
counevtina the |ot> witb Hiddtlord, au.l pU-mg 
tbem within three minute*' walk of Smilb'a CW* 
iter From (In* bndge a • treat la graded lotto 
Kallroad ClWMliiff on Water *t*e«t, wlik.ii will Im 
cstcm'cl to fluxion Road. Oilier »trreu bar* 
t<eea 'aid out, ealendiaf along itiu margin of tbe 
Sacu Rivrr, and to Water urcet. 
The new riai.l mently laid out by the County 
CtauuiiMiouer*, eilendiiig intn tbe country fr-><u 
S)*co, Will intellect with Market *lreel, wtiicb 
|M*»ea acroaa Ibe above deacribed bridge to lb.l le. 
jofd 
I Iconic* tlie !••<• In-fore mentioned, tbe propne* 
lor* have a do/cn or more boute lot* for »ale, on 
Spring'a Idand, contiguous to Ibe bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of ibe work»bop* ami 
mill* on mid Uland. 
They will *el| alio in Iota of fronv one to Are 
acre*, a* may l«e wauled, a Iraot of land adjoining 
that whivh i* reserved for bou*c lot*. g«i I tract 
consi»t* of 14 acre*, and i* »itiiated on llie Wr*l* 
ern »ide of the Railroad, and run* In the Bull, mi 
ro.nl. ||| line sinking that rixul wilbiu a e .%■ » 
of tin* S.iCO DejHit. 
Warrantee Deeds will be siren of all lot* aold 
i«y the pnaritima, A. H fci Sissi D K. 
Sonx-m, Itiddciord ; Jtwrpliu* lUldwin and L#«w* 
rence Ibrue*, X.<»hiia, N, II ; William P. New. 
ell, MaiK'Ue*tcr, N. II 
For further particulars, a* tn prlcea and roadit- 
torn, inquire of I) 11 SO.\U>, of IlidJcford, 
aiienl lor tbe proprietors. fllf 
GREiT lIUUCiN t riUltN OfflCI. 
roa secdbivo patents fob ixvextioxi 
Aarmcj for llnaliMa* velib Ike 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
mm m a mm boibibv) 
No 76 8 aia Street, opp iito Kilby 8t-, B«ton. 
IMPORTANT IK FORMATION TO IXVKNTOR* 
1 Tha Hulwcriber, (late Arcnl of lh« t #. Pan enl 
Offlre under the aft of 1MT) determined to preieut *4 
rantmgt In ap|4j Inir f»r |MM| m\*ri«r la tkmt uH* 
e.l inventor* l>jr ha a made arraiurtr'iit! whereby 
on applicatU-na prepared and conducted ny him, rilttr 
D<lLLAM|(lmtr»l of 120 at pold l*fk by othera) will b« 
remitted by him In ca»* of failnr# to obtain a patent, aixl 
lit* withdrawal through liitn withinthirty day« after the 
rrjertlon. 
Tlito Agenfy l» not only the large*! In N-w I r gland, 
but through It lomMi bar* advantage# f»r t-vtirlng 
pUenta, or aaceruilnlng tlw |Mt>nubility of liu.uil .ru, 
anrpat ted by. II u»t iiuui--.ttiirah(y tuiwrior In, any 
which can Ik off. red tlxtui alaawberw IV teatlm mUlt 
||VM MM i>mt* that w«» li MOItK M C't.'OM I I. 
ATTIIK FATISToyffi Kllian lb« aiibarnber and aa 
HITCKM IK Til K UK^r PltOOrOf AtlVAJiTAOUt 
AMI a III I.IT V. Ii' «>i«H blil that he liaa abundant 
ronton In btllrvf, ami rati prire, that al Do other ol?i<-» 
of Um klml, ar» the charge! for prufraalwial arrrtfea to 
moderate. llie iuimente practical* th» ai.bvrtber dar> 
lug twmy 11art patl, hat enabled him to aftonulal. a 
rati otdl'ftl'iii of tpeciflcatlont and official dwlaioua rel- 
ative I" (talfii'a. TIhWi WJ"< lilt evtentle* library >4 
legal ami mechanical workt, ami full a*co«ul* of palrata 
ItjiiM In the 1'nltaal Ifiatn ai«l Kitrut'i render Itltu 
ablv*, licyond •|U« ttlou, to offer aupertor faclllllet for ot>- 
taluluf |>aten t. 
Carntt, SpaclQcatUint, A'tltrnmeiitt, ami all I'll*!! 
ami llrawln** n witti/ to Um- |>rociiial <<f paienta In 
thla ami foreign lountrlet prepaml.and alt lee rendered 
oa legal ami acientillr matter*, r>-*|i<vtlng invention*. ar 
Infringement* of |<at'Miti All ntcrtil y of a J--timey to 
VTathingtAU to procure a patent, and I he utiul great d«« 
ay ibertsaralttri. aaved lurenlor*. 
Coptra of rialuit of any |mI<-ii| fur nit he.| by remitting 
MM dollar• Attlgumcntt records! at \\ aahlngtoii. Pa- 
tent* tnllrcat llrltaln. Fran.v, and other fjr.lgn Coun- 
triea, aeeured through ageiitt of tba hlghett retp-rta. 
Mtttft 
It. II. RUDY, Solicitor of Pauntt. 
TUTIMONIAU. 
" Daring th» tlui* I occupied the office nf Commit 
•loner of |Hiteiita, It. II. I.DUT, K.'|., of lloatmi, did 
Imilnet* at thv IStrat HIBrc at Ndicitor for prucurln« 
I^Unta. Thera were fvf, If any pcr*<nii actln* In that 
eipaellr, who ha l to irnich MM MMIIlMNl 
1 
Olltee ami tlirre were doim vhnrtiiiliK-trd It «ltll 
more (kill, fidelity ami njceeat. I regard >lr. lilJy 
at one of I lie l«l Informal ami moat aklllful I'ateot f— 
liiit.it In iti« 1'niu-d Malet, aitl liim in iiealiallon la 
aaaurlnt; Invent.>ra tlut they e.tiinol eni(4 >y a prr*.4i 
more r<an|>t'»e!il and truataorthy, ami iii»r« rapitlde of 
putting their ap|dkC.it loita III a furni to aivurr lor tlimi 
an early and far irabl* contlderullon al the Patent Of. 
Ac«. KIOIL'NO 111 KKI., 
Ivtta Coiumlaawtier of Pateuta." 
Frmm tktprnrnt Ctmrnitti'mt. 
" Ami»r IT, I<i4.—Dining tin! tluw I bar* held It,a 
pfTlcc of L'onimluioncr of I'mtola, It II. I'ldy, l.a<|.. of 
lioatiMi, baa bevn extentlrtly e gaged In the tranaactlon 
of bttaineaa with the Ofltc, ai a ftotlrltor. lie la thor- 
oughly av<|uali!Vd with lit* law, ami I>m rule* of peao- 
tlce of tb« OIHor. t regard hl:u at one of the newt ctpa* 
bla ami aurveaaful practMwrra with whom 1 hat* bad 
official lulcrrour*". Cll Alt. >1 M»UM, 
Commlaaioncr of Patent!. 
■ ■ 1 — — 
IChcnrzcr Lord. 
manitactpkb or I 
GRAVE STONES, 
,~>ia a ■ :m; mjr 7m: '*> • 
— o( all kiuila — 
Titlilra nnil Flr«* I'rlrra rxrculril !»)• liim 
Willi nratneiw mid dit|Mlcb. tfiiine (1<hh* at my 
•Imp, I will Ihix up to ef ml any Uialanc* lay 8iiiw 
or Uubrodil luvni|f woikril al tin' l»ii«uii'»» b.r 
uicrv iIimii twenty yenr*, wurrunlaall work to give 
MiIMmINi iHid 
Sltop *n Chrainui alrrrb urst ilatip I* 
Ibr HnUrry. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIODEFOBD* 
Till* Saeo Wutrr I'ovvrr Company. wUhirf Itf mliKf it* ml nlile, uiiw ollrr for sale lu it 
On* Am to Ojm llnttdttd Am* «>f (."•*'<1 Uriini t 
land, moil of wl.k-l> ia well rurcrn with wo-/ 
•ml TiiiiIkt, anil totaled within alioul |«if •ml* 
Ihnn iIm> vill#«r. AUun largo niiiulvrr of IIoums 
■lid ISlore L»ta ill I lie filiate*- Ti-rui* may 
47lf THOMAS Q171 Nil Y, Ajrmt. 
I-'iiic Color* &c., Act*. 
10 Ibt. I'ltramarm# IHu*. 
t It*. I'hluwo V« million. 
6 It*. KnglUli " 
21 It*. An>»rli an " 
711 ha. iVuatl >a Bill*. 
& It*. Anlvrp " 
10 It*. CillftCM " 
for talc lorn at MITCIIKLLf. 
Stillman It. Allen, 
ATrOnXBY AM) COVSMiU.OR A'a 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Ami Commntiontr J or Sew Hampshire, 
KIITICAY, Yark (Maif. MAIIVK. 
liriLL atlrmt to L«fal lln«in»«a In Iba I'ourta of Ttrk 
It and Ibcklnf'iam I'miMlni ami »UI |«jr a|w<-lai 
atlmtl'Mi tu lha collrcllnn ><t .Iwnaivli awl ot'.rr Imtliwtt 
In I'.f taivnilii and In KlUrrj, \<tk and KlUit. Ila vtll 
•Ian |>tt*«vuM IVn-lun, Uuualjr Lani an.1 iKbrr rlalwa 
afatiutlbr floTarumrnt. 
K«l-r» in lino. I». UmlriwMr, lion. Wm. C. Allen arul 
N. D. AiftWum, IUi|., Airmt. Ma .arvl Wm. II. T. Hack- 
rtt ard A. 1'.. Hitch, E 'ii., (*urUa«.uitu i 
UV" The highest e.uh prite paid for Land 
Warrant*. 
MELOUEOiYS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Mcltalron*, »« long and favorably 
known to ih? mu>i< *l world. huu* U*rn n-n Irrrd 
kiill more tl«-»ir.iUf by their nrw im itnol uf voir- 
and Uir wlni'h !*•«• i«i premium wa» emu 
over all competitor*, at Ili«» recent N.li. ii.l Fair, 
Outer* Irooi any p«rt of tbecmwiry or world, 
■eat direct ItllMiiiDaufadorjr in Boston, with eaali 
i/f vr.i»la(to-y n ii-M iiif, will l«« |>r>><n|>ily •Ill-nil- 
nl lo, ind ii r«n!irallr nnuifOti if lh* panir* 
were pn'M'iii, or employed an agent lo M-lcti, and 
'<11 a> rv^>oiiaiWe Icruit. II.*-i» in.iruiii.nl war* 
niM, 
rnicn riinM 943 to tioo. 
IVrv>n« who with lo hire .Melndeon* with a 
ri#w ot ptirrh«»in* at iht* end of the )'r«r, ran 
ia»r the mil ovliird «» p*ri iwrinrnl of ihr pur. 
•Iih.c money FACIOUY Ac VVAIli: ItOOMS, 
417 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
rtK!CTT«Ki/X!T In wmn! of rh'4** dftrt will cmll 
J il 
£?a H3a 
kmr & tobacco rnpoRiuji, 
tbm »«• (u flnj w» «f lk» bk»»I |»»iahr knirii, 
momg •aWi «r (h Kl Tallpaa and P* Mm (a 
a Kaipm. U r«.hlu«. La rfc* Ca»*n«. oprrar, T»ii»e 
larU*. L« nm«r>. Li Lona. HtafbMnt, Culniii, 
'liol Urar, Waiklcrtnc J«». U Marina, Ka«l»«. Man, 
^1, lltikin, and m»nr "«her brand*. 1° towing T>«- 
.<*». riaacal a»l la hand* fmokli-* T Wn, Si.uff 
Ipaa *« at aMaaala and retail. J. II Wrr»«. 
bUt.l^d, Marrb TUt. 1110 Uferfty Nn«L 
U8T nwrtfrd. • fc*w cava « Oen a ellra 
Calf U«ot». At Roaa'a 8iwr Lilwity 151. 
Peruvian Guano. 
^ ^  q 
— --■ 
Cigars. 
